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THE SOCIAL STRUCTUR:8 OF THE NORTHElllTKADARA
by DR. M. G. SMITH

Field work DIIlongthe IC:l.diJ.r~occupiud six weeks and was mainly
confined to the Kadarn of Kufona village-area in Kajuru District and
was carried out in the Rausn language. Kndnra speak Rausn badly,

I , ignoring grD.l!llllD.ticalgcnder, illstr.::l.':lslatll1.gsome importa.nt terms.
This language burrier, 1IDQvoidClblcin ouch a short survey, creatod
gravest difficulty whon kinship terminology wo.s studied. As D. result
key Ko.daro.terms w'ere used whenever possible DIld careful ::IndcontLmous
rechecking of information was necessary, which limited the progress
of enquiry. On the other h,~1d Kad~ru co-operated intelligently in
the enquiry and acknowledgemont of thoir friendliness, patience ~1d
truthfulnoss is made here. Unfortulu tely o.s few women at Kufa.na
spoke hC'.!'dlyany Ho.uso.little informiltion on their .1ctivities could
be obtained fro~ them directly. To distinguish Rauso. taros used in tho
text from nntive Kado.ra terms, a bracketed err) is placed after the fornor.

In the follow'ing GSScly an attempt is mad;) to give an intelligible
though necessarily lllcomplete outline accoU11t of Kadara society and
culture, using rolevant dab frorJ the field study. The intention is
mainly et11l1ographic,::Indthe sociologico.l Q.l1alysisincluded derives
from the need to dete~ne the si~lificant structural 1IDits and thoir
intor-relations. Social or economic surveys c~n10t be made DIIlongsocietios
and culturos as lli1familiaras tho Kl~~ra without adequate and prior
b10wledge of tho social structure of typical cOIDmUl1ities. In this in-
stw1ce the rolatiollliof ritual actiVity nnd social structure are analysed
at some length primarily bocause these relations r~~vointrinsic intorost,
but also in the hope tl1..zlthypothesos formulated on the basis of the
Kadara survey cay stimulo.to further invoGtigo.tion DIIlOngthem or provo
applicable to neighbouring tribes.
(0.) The C01IDtr;z.

The Kc.dara live in O,n .:-..rcaof high l:md in. th numorou,,1rocky out-
crops, some of these of considerablo size. In the Northern Areo. (Kajuru
district) soil is m:.,inlyof 2.11 il1ferior gro.volly type called ..iQ..!l
g,o.rgari(H) and local shortages r)f wnter in tho dry 30ason are sevore
as Kadara do not Imo~'I'hOil to dig walls. Few strollinsdrain north1lm.rd
into tho Kadlli1uP~ver, but on the I~~cio.Escarpment drainage produces
severnl larger stroams. Tsotse fly inho.bits the cO'LL."'l.tryand Bush FuliX1i
tend to avoid it. ~nlero marsh occurs it i8 farmod with rice and tobacco
:J:!.1d some s ugar-co.ne. Tho mJ.in gr:::.in-cropssuited to this :'.I'eo.are IJ.

type of reddish guinoa-corn (jandawa (H), a short sillClllvariety of
1,).to millet (da~.Q. (H)), AccD. (H) (digi t;-"rio.oxilis), and mo.ize
(masara (H)). T~e ;lrea conto.ins roan-doer, ffi1telope,leopard and is
orchard-bush h~ving cliEk1tic conditions similar to that of North Zarin.

Tho Kadara tribe is settled illClinlyin Zaria. Emirate in the adjoi~ning
districts of Kajuru wd K:1CiJ.. A smClll numbor live at Fuka near ~ushi3hi
in Niger Provinces. On the Divisional Ethnographic Ho.p this tribe is
represented as holding one continuous territory strotching from north
of the KudUl1D.River south-vlCst to the Provincic:::.lB01IDdary. Kndo.ru say
this is not entiroly accurate for Kajuru District, the north-east of
which is occupied by non-Kadaru groups living in the village areas,
Libere, Afago, DIld Iri Arne..,speaking a different language and haVing
different custOlilS. Ko.d::.riJ.c;:1.llthese poo~le ~..£ CLnd cnll themsolvos
ado.ra.(people). Ajuro cull Kadarc. Ashah tunderstood), since they llilder-
stEJIldKada.rn L:mguago,



though KadDra do not understo.nd theirs. N.W·.Thoms in his provisional
classification of Language Groups in Northern Nigerin* lists K,dQra
amongNigerian semi-B~ltu 1~lguago8. Tho b.o tribos ~ro JistD1guishod
on the attached map, popuL~tion figures of each in Kajuru District
being given for the yoars 1949-50.

The late A.C. Fr~cis ** in 1932 distinguished local g.rOUpil~S
~ong Kaduxa of Kacia District as follows:-

Grouns.~-
S. Bishi::ri
N. Bishini
Central Klcia
1'1. E. Kncb

Ritu.al Centre
Kato.ri
Dok.'l
Anku,vaLinkod to Kuturilli
Agunu II II Ikulu

)
) A.C. Fr-:::cis

S.E.
Contre
Centro
north

Ko.dara

'Ri tual C'3ntre'

IJL::cro
Kuturo.
KufuIlo.
Rimau

liest
North
South

Libera
AfCLgo
Iri Arno.

In a Report on thl) "Dispersal of Ko.dQIaVillo.ges" 1946,
lfJr. B.N. I'1o.cFuxl~le, D.O., Zaric'., notes tho.t "In the Census of Nigeria
1931 the total of tho Kadara Tribe is given as 14,516, ~ld in 1921
the comparative figure is 17,993. The distribution of this tribe in
1931 1'lO.3 in sever:ll districts of the Emirate- Biko.rntu, Bishini, K..:.cin
and Knjuru. This niJkes conpo.rison with present-day tobls difficult.
Kajuru District population i"l 1931 \l[~S 7,010, in 1935-6 in tho existing
8 villago-nroo.s 10,963, ilild in 1945 14,170. In 1935 the Bishilli Kado.ra
woro lost to Kajuru and attached to Kacia District. In place of thoso,
several villc.geo from Gar:liJ.giraDistrict were .:-.cldoJ.to K.1.juru". NacF::.'.r12.no
estimCl.tes 0. popul~'.tion density of 35 persons per, sq1.ure nilo for Kml.:.rn
of Knjuru District. The Tr'ibal Sta.tistics** in Za.riiJ.Provil1ce in 1947-48
give 21,246 os tho Ko.do.rO,populo.tion in the Emirato. In 1947-8 the throe
Ajure Villo.ge-Are.::.s of Iri ~\rna, Libero nnd Afago contc,ined 5,854 souls.
The KadO,ro.tribe in Zaria. Emirate thus numbered 15,392 persons in thnt
year. I\'[ncFarls.neestimates J. totO,l popuL'.tiol1 increase for Knjuru K::.:.dClrc'.
and Ajure of 2cY/o bebwen 1939 o.nd 1945. But the populo.tion r::;turns G:l
which this estimnte is basod ,U'E) cort.J.inly lli'1sntisf:ictoI""J. A tribo.l
nrr~gement of these figures m~es this clenr:***

Villa.go 1939j-:5 % ~- -iilbgo
-Area - 0 - 6 crease -Areo.
Kufana 21601"2-757 27.6% Iri
Kutura. I 1113 I 1334 20.6% I .~a.go
r!Inro ! 1804 2456 36.2% i Libere

:~:~ts..J~~;+~~~:.~~~.~±~-==
C. K. Meek.Northerl~_tribes~Nigerin {1925lyol. II/Page 137.
S.C. Frnncis (A.D.O.) Intelligenco Report, 1932.
B.M. MncFo.rlane (D.O.) Intelligence Report, 1946, PCJ 5354/S.2
C.W. Cole. 1949.~nd T~nuro in ZnriO, Provi~~~, page 59.
Tho.Ha.usaVillage Area. of K1juru has been omitted.



Dispersal rates estimated by MacFarl~~G in this report appear roughly
equal for both tribes, hence the disproportion in populn tion increase rates
cannot be due simply to movements ,md thene figures soem open to doubt.
(c) ~qn:::.

The Kadara of Kufnnu claim descent from ~costors who emerged froID
a cava at a place called r·1eisinin their Inngunge. FroB Neir3in the
D.l1cestrnlKndnrn moved to Kufena, the great rock six miles from the
present site of Zaria. They were later driven southwards from Kufena
by :&1.usaincomers G.'1.d movod to their presont territory. In 1760 A.D.
according to I~uSD. tradition some Beriberi hillltersfounded the Habe
village of Knjuru nearby but tho Kajuru people had no decinion over
Kndara. Slave-raiding ,2l1Qwarfare between Knjuru und the surroillld~'1.g
Kadar:J.was the prnctice, th03Ajure tribe sometimes helping Knjuru. ,Aftor
the FuID.ni conquest of Zaria in 1804 which tho3Habe of K:J.~urulL.'1.succoss-
fully resisted, the iiforthernKo.dtlrnpdd nomiml tribute (gemdu (H))
to the Fulani Ruler of Zaria through ana of his titled sL,vGs, the
Shentali. In the latter h::,lfof the 19th century the rulers of Zarh
made repented slavo-raids on the Kadnra, from bases at lCaci~, Knjura
nnd Kagark'."',und from L~aria city itse If • Some succesoes in rosis tnnce
of thesa raids is claimod. ThUG, when the slave-goneral Snrkin Ynmmn
YnwD. o.tt,:lCkedMa' Aveli wi.th Ko.juru nssi.::;tc:.nco,all Northern K<.:.dnro.
took the field ,'J.geJ.insthin. rrimD.Ulikewise lvithstood D.siege in tho
reign of S.2. Sambo.

In 1895 when Snrkin Zazzo.u Yero was making his ill-advised attack
on Abuja (whoso rulers 2ro descended fro~ tho former lio.beKings of Zaria),
he campod at Knjuru, tricked the I~~dara by offors of friendship, took
many of them o.s slnvos, ~1nd made war on I-in' Avo Ii , then 0. leading town
of the Northern Ka&~rn. ~s before, r1a'Aveli received aSGistance froD
other Northern Kndc.rel"but the unequal struggle was abandoned after two
months, wl~n the elders of Mn'Aveli docided to move ailently out of the
town under darkness. To avoid discovery the population dispersed III
various directions. Men from Ma'Aveli founded the present settlements
at Dan Bo.gudu, Kufr.w.'1.iJ.,Dutson Gayya, Ki.::u:JIJ.ro.,and Rnfin Kunu. Others
wont to older Ko.dJ.ro.COIlllilillUties, such o.sIngwclcum or Rimnu.

Arrival of the British put 0. stop to slo.vG-r~iding illldwar, ~ld
removed defence needs as n motive for liVing iilwo.lled t01E1S. Disporso.l
of population hl.:'.8takon place since the Occupo.tion, but it appears on
MacFarlane's evidence to affect certain cOmlllunitiosmorc tlXln others.
Another post-occupation feature ~s been tho administr~tiv0 division of
the tribe between various Districts under resident HO-usn rulers oosnoted
above. At no time since 1900 as A.C. Francis points out, lXlve :::.11
Kad2ra been subject to D. sil4gle administrD.tion, or been treated as illl
administro.tive unit. Under present o.rro.ngements,Northern K"do.rOoare
ruled by their fomer onemicu the Habe of K::tjuru,'Thile Southern K..1Uo.rL1.
are admipistered by District Hoads of I~~cia appQinted froQ Zarin.

(d) Adroinistr~tion.
In both K:tjuru '.U1dK.1ci,J.Dis tricts, Kndar," are org.·mised in vilL'fr>-

o.rOL'S\Ouchunder D. Vill:J.ge-Areo.Chief called Ag'I'TOmby Kc'l.darD.,S.:::rkiby
the H:lusa';lesser COBill ties of th'3 srunc area, :11so having o.dministrr>.tivol~-
subordinJ.te Chiefs of their own. In Ko.juru District the IID.us,J.rulers
hnve dealt .lith these subordin.:ltecluefs directly through Jek.J.du,
particulnrly Hith respect to tax-collection, thereby deprivillgthc vill,:C·..·,
area Chiefs of udministrntive precedence or nuthority over subordin~to
chiefs of thoir vil~'l.ge-areo.3.Apparently these villnge-o.roDs D~y not
always follol< tr''l.ditioIl..11groupings for tho cycles. of rituo.l foasts.

In Kc1.juruDis trict thoro ,:tppeo.rto be tr,m such groupings for tho ritunl
cycle but it must be borne in mind th:J.taccuro.te determination of such
groupings and their significnnco liould require longer und more 8xtonsi V0

enquiry than wo.sdevoted to the subject.



(1) Kufnno. - Rufin Kunu - Dun Bagudu - Dutson Gnyyu -
Rimau - Gyengyere - In~~ukum - Kuturu - Kiunara
r~ro - Ang. GUillOM~. Bardo.

(2) Iri - Idon -Doka - Gwnndu - Kurmi - Afago - Knlln
Iburu - Gofe - Libere.

It is said thclt to\fns in each of these ritual groupings celebratc
the threG main mUlunl rites and tho initiation ceremonies every ei~hth
year in the order given above.

In both Kndnro. ffilQ Knjuru districts there is a KndQra Native
Court whose Dcmbors (!19£J!.<lni(H)) arc VilL."\ge Chiofs. The Court sits
wi th limited pow·ers over issues concerning KCtdAra, only mninly marriage
Qnd pQterni ty cuses. "[here a Rausa is involved a Huusn Assossor sits
in the Court. These Courts seem to ho.ve been introduced circa 1933, at
Qpproxim2toly the time at which tho Emir of Zaria. Ibrahim decreed that
in future K-ldarn UiVGD soeking to leclve their husbc:.ndsr.mst obs0rve
the Muslim practice of Id~~h, by which a divorced women spends three
celibate months III tho home of her parents; or gunrdi,-~ before divorce
is legally complete, a meQsure which obviates puteTIlity disputes con-
cerning her next child.

Kudara nre primarily farmers, but hUllting is of considerable
importwlce. Livestock cOl~ists entirely of dogs, fowls and goats.
Donkeys and sheep ure not kept, nor nre horses. Cattle Qre sooetimes
bought yOUllg 2l1d reared, usually for slaughter us ~oduka (H) (charity).
Prestige may provide n motive for this but it is possible t~~t the H~U8~
term sadaka in tllis context refers to religious sacrifices, and the
'charity' is intended primarily for the spirits. Tho jaw bones of
cattle killed and consur~ed ns saduka (H) are displuyed in the entrmlCo
hut of the owner during 81d after his lifo, as proof of his prosperity.
Formerly the mnin sUIlply of neat u·:\sobb.inod by hUllting, lizards,
pythons, roan-deer, etc., beine eaten but nowadays moat is available
from Hausn butchers also. Little interest or effort is directed to
craft production~ld on tho whole the level of technological skill is
low. I{udara men ueuve fine nulti-coloured mats, baskets Qnd straw
bags (Burna (n)), and at KufllilUthore were three or four blacksnuths
who LU>dertook repair uork mainly. Kadura say tTh"t before the British
occupation in 1900 they used to oine iron-ore for the propar:ltion of ho(.<:;"
k11ives, arrows, throwil~-knivos un1 tobacco-pipos. They seem not to
have used or mado iron spoars before the time of Ymm's nttQck. Hen ,•.1:::<
tun sId.ns, l'1Orklo::.thorllildkeep bees in pots pLccocl in trees. Thero
is no weaving or spiluling of cotton, no occupation of butchers, dyoir~.
or trade. Li teracy is conf ined to those ,Iho attend the (}lementary
schools opened since 1934 by tho N.A. ffildthe Mission.

For males clothing COI~lS"S of a loin-cloth usually of leather,
cilld,if n man is old or importQl1t, Cllso a cotton blrulket made by lfuusu
women or a simple shift cUld shorts or trousers. Married femal~§, wo~~
noi ther clothing nor leather. Unmarried girls vle~lrQ short pub .ic
apron of cowrie-shells. l~mn married this is put awoy for a girdlo of
thread coloured with red ochre. Tho buttocks and lower c.-:lvesof marri
womon are sor~times smeared with rod ochre, sonetimes with washing bluu.
During r.lonstruation bundles of leaves Qro ,'lOrnbofore and behind. Ho[~,.L
are clenn-sh~ven for men and women. Beads and bcmgles are worn by
unmarried persons of both soxes.

Northern Kadara do not livo in ml area of rivers c.nd do not havo
either CQnoes, rafts or floats. Ajure who dwell nO'lror tho rivers ['.ro
said to prepare floats ffildcrude bouts for their Ornl uso.



(i) Hunting is a dry-season sctivity, undertaken by ~ll initiated
cor~1ity males under clearly specified leaders in the form known ns
kal~ (H) (bnttues), about ton times a season. At Kufana in 1950
there'were four Masu-Kalae~ (H) (Battue-leaders) who fix the date und
place and direct these battues. Sululler hunts known as Ehwu are
carried out separately by clans under their leaders. Each clnn has
rights to a defined hUl1til~ area, but a beast contacted in this area
may bo pursued a.."'1ddespo.tchod in nnother. Formerly pits were used as
traps, and pustoral Fulani 1'ihoentered the [1, rea without paying three
or four beasts to the A~iom for graZL"1g rights wore rQided and expelled.
But use of pits in hunfE~has now been abandoned. Individ~lls set
snares of the spring-nooGo type. Sl:i:1gs,knives, throwing-lmives o..."'1d
clubs were used in huntDlg as in war, but the main weapons have always
been the bow und poisoned arrows.

In Kufana leopards nre oaten only by men of lU1Unwh[UlUillut~ but are
valued for their skins which a.rebought froll the Kndaro. by Hnuso. tradors
for re-sale at KadUllo.. Under K.'1.dnratro.dition the skin of tho first
leopard killed each soason by a member of eaoh clan must be given to
the community chief (Agwom). The head mld foot of dead leopards are
wrapped up in leaves,"S'O't'hCltwomen may not see the claws or teeth
}1eat is preserved by dryil~.

(ii) Pot-making in the dry season is the great craft of women.
Severo.ltypes of pot 2re made, the largest being the ishu (an undecorcctod.
conical pot for brewing beor about 3 feet tall, with 0. mouth haVing 0.
diameter of approximately fifteen inches). Another, the isuwo, or
round pot, for serving beer has a slightly flattened bottom ,111dthree
kll0bs for lifting '111dis tlliuallydecornted by scr~tching with dry gr~ss
before firing. ~en purch~se pots of the ~ :1ndisu\~ types by barter
for guinea-corn or millot. Other wivGS either produce themselves the
remaining pots for household use, or prOVide the clay rold uok other
women to make these in return for'a small gift of gruel or porridgo.
In the latter caso the owner fires the pots. Women also practice
Co-operntive work in pot-making. Vlhere rony lage pots arc required
us for a marriage the husb.:md digs up tho clay::.nc:his wife cctlls her
friends to help in 0. pot-making bee, providing them with beer .~d tho
mid-dny grueL

Tc ensure tl~'1.tthe pots do not brenk, belli1iseednnd certain small
white fish are placed in tho thatch of tho open shelter in which the
w'ork is done, mld a silent libc..tionof beer is made by the workers boforQ
drinking. These are offerings to the spiri ts who ovm the clay used
in pot-making. Similar offerings are made of eg~3, a little beor ,~ld
one ear of millet at the root of 0. nearby tree bofore any now clay is
dug up by the husband of the woman who finds it. Only if the offeril1g'8
are shovn1 to be accepted by their removal and by success in firing'
a trial pot mude from its clay is the pit opened. This offering is
repeated every dry soo.sonbefore now clay is dug up. Permission to die
for clay in u pit must bo obtained from tho woman who found it in
return for ,1 handful of guinea corn if four or moro basketfuls are re-
quired. Otherwise firing will o.lwo.ysfaiL Clnypi ts are not dug too
deep for fear of displeasing tho spirits. Usunlly a good hole hbove
the average height of a women is covered up and a now ono opened nec.rby.
The first clay dug in 0. pit each succeeding season is never taken out
by the woman owning the pit herself, but always by her husbmld who
a.lsomakes the initial offering 811dcloses the pit in the ownor's pru-
sence. The cluypit is inherited by tho eldest son of the husb~nd with
whom the woman who finds it lTf<..S living at the time of her discovery,
and Cmul0t be sold or pledged.



(iii) Fishing (ubcn) among Northern K"l.darais mainly confined
to pools and wuter~holes at the start of the Dry Season"dUG to the lack
of running water. Rights to f ish in some of thGSG pools are owned by
individuals an.d inherited by the eldest son. Such pools are opened
oach season with ~ fishing-bee (anubnm) called by the owner. Men ~~d
women u"/;tendu fish by entering the-W:-:i.terwith nets, each giving the
ownGr of the pool one fish from r~s catch at tho onJ. Until the pool
is opened by this .fE.Ebamit is nn offence to f ish in it, nnd such offen-
ders are brought to the COuuuunity Chief who fines them n pot of beer,
but ro~one is free to fish in pools opened by cnubrum during thD.t senson
or in Ull0,v.nedpooLs. It Booms that Den rarely fish except at the nnu9nm.
FisluDg is otherwise a pursuit of women who set out in small groups mld
visi t poaIs nnd strenms in their own or neighbouring village areas,
damming up the latter with stones nnd sweeping tilewater with nets. Use
of poison as a device for catching fish wns not reported.

(iv) BuildiAK mlCL1ic~~~. Nission influence nnd population
dispersal have affected vilL1.ge arrongement nnd domestic architecture
differently in different communities. At Ricnu for example the grenter
part of the population now lives dispersed in little groups of four or
five compound8 within D. mile of the old t0W11. Mission converts dwell
outside the pagilllvill~ges in compounds housing individual fnoilies,
8.lldbuild for themselves large square huts of mud bricks with door and
windows. Trnditionnl Kadara vilL1.ge loyout is best illustrated by n
photograph of KufnI1Oo. The cong- Jstion is striking. Compounds adjoin
ench other directly with little or no spnce betwoen. Open spo.,ceswith
the exception of those in front of the lineuge centres, o.,reulmost
alwOoys disUSGd house-sites. Tobacco rolda,ize are ph~lted on IOond not
used for buildillg. Ncrrow paths wind around illldbetween compoUllds,
mld there are no wells inside the town. Three types of building ure
distinguishable: (1) Low rect.~1gUl~r huts usually cont~ining trndition~l
throe rooms, distinctive of the Ko..dnra;(2) ROUl1d huts of one-room
used for Wet Season cooking or housing rituul objects; (3) Tho UgOor~~lo,
or ritual centres, of clans and lineages, which is usually u double-
roomed hut.

The WillIs of buildings a.re of sun-dried mud., those of the rectOllg'ul:c.l"
huts usu:tlly less than 4 inCl1es thick. Roofs o.rothatch of dry grr:ss
supported on sl~ts of raffin palm or bamboo. Thero are no windows,
though occasionally ~ rOillldhole 20-24 inches in diameter is found whoro
the body of 3. person who dies of leprosy or smnll-pox 11...'1.sbeen removed
for ritQ'1.1reOoson through the hut wOolls. Smoke from fires within the
huts drifts through the thatching.

The Epido (storeroom) or Zo..b~ (H) is furtlmr illustrated by a
photograph. A hut of this type with bins for her privo..tepossessions
such as rice, locust-borul, etc., in tho do..rkcircular storeroom is
built for each wife.

Ug~lo and ~bo are huts used for ritual, and objects of ritual
importance are stored there. lCla..'1s"(ute) always have both)ro1clthoLe"
majer segments sometimes hnve ~rtg'Ulo of their own;ulso the nnte-ro()U
usually being of little depth ,:l.!El h:llf open like D. vero.ndah. Clnn
Ugnrurulo are more elaborate and ofton hnve a wo..lledante-room, roughly
rectangular in groluld-plrul,with Q stout pole supporting tho roof in
the inner circula.r room.

Close by the Ugn~lle is found illl Ek~, or tomb, in which clml
Dembers und thoir wives are buried. All clans have more than one El<:c2,Ii.,
but there is usually one Ekop close by the ~ruru~_~.. The Ke.dara lilkoE
is of a type similar to the "dccc..nter-shapedgrnvesll eCl.!'lierObS8rvod



by Meek among certain more southerly tribes of Zaria Provi~ce, such
as Katab, Chnwai a~d Kagaro*, but h~s vertic~l walls, 2nd before mlY
burials have been made therein is also used as .~ undergrollildrOOD
for rrk,t-weavingin the Dry Season, to esc~pe the harmuttan wind which
makes the straws too brittle to wo~vo. It is then covered by un
inverted ~ used for beer-brewing and is cD.Hed ~bum (1lJ."1
underground ch.'l.ID.ber).The decmlter-type graves of Klltab, Chawui,
etc. drmrn by Meok are unsuitable for this purpose, due to the slope of
the walls. Kadara tombs alno differ from those of the Katab group
of trib~s in being commlli"1~l.For the Kat2b Meek reports individual
burial * and my enquiries among the Kagoro confirm this.

To illustrate domestic llrrrulgoments,the ground plan of a compollild
of the Anegepon olnn ~1 Kufuna village is attached. Such a llilitis
known in the Kadara language as un Abun (pl. Abun). The separate
portions belonging to different raJ:ll~re called Ungau (sing.1'ngau).
Withul ffilY~~~ oach biological family whioh is not a separate unit
of domestic economy forms n smaller unit known as an Ukwo. Thus in
EBgau llilderKurmi's control, the families of Kurmi's children form
Ukwo. UkC2.,is the hut of a wife ,3.ndher chilm.'en vl'i thin the ~ or
Engau. Genealogical relntiol1ship of the senior roles of the Aban
is given but will not be discussed here. The Enga~ characteristically
appears to contain a hut each for the male head, his wivos, und each
married son, a hut for llilillurriedchildren where thore are uny past
adolescence, a hut for Wet Season cooking, Aroga, a hut or open shed
for brmving beer, huts for gants and chickens, cll1dopen-air cooking
places nnd numerous granaries some of which ~~y belong to wives.

The beer-hut ~ont3.U1S 3.fireplace with two brewing-pots, Ish~.
These stund embedded in earth to ::l: depth of 8" or 9" on either side
of 11hollow in the ground covered by 11 broken pot. An Ishu pot with
its conical bottom broken off stands over the mouth of this hole like
a Chiml0y, and supports the two beer pots which stand on each side of
it. An~, or strainer, may be inside the beer-hut or outside in the
open. It cOlwists of ~ conical baskot supported on raised wooden
slats over a sbnllow conical pot loosely embedded in the groU11d, ilild
is used for straining off gr3.in in the beer.

(v) Farming and L_0:!lcl J::epure. Despite the short farming seD.son
from thy to October, fnrming is the principal occupation2Bong Kadar::'..
Both men and women fnr"l, the division of labour in the cultivation of
the principle crop being as follows:-

See Meek, C.K., 1931, Tribal Studies_..:!:!-~_IJortl~ernN_~!,J.:p:,Vol. II,
pp. 74, 97, 117, 157,etc. .

See Meek, C.K., 1931, Tribal Studjes in Northern Nigeri~, Vol. II,
pp. 9, 73.



E1eusin Millet Planted Aug., -I Men pb.nt and cultivate.
(~) (H) Harvested Dec. I Womenweed and help in

Guineacorn Planted Nay, t·_- :~-~~:~-;-~;··~;t-~;;;:.>
(Ja.n~~~a)~I_) I__ ~~::~:_~~~~:c. , __;.~~~~_~ed _u~_~~e~_in ...

Maize Planted ~by, I Womenplant ~nd men cu1ti-
furvested Aug. I vate. ~J[enand womenhi,or,,·+-------. -==U0s:t:..-,----------.''Jet Season I Pla.nted ~by, vIa men plant and men cultiv:-:::;,

Groundnuts _. ~_.__ 1!.il~q_Au.g-. _ W0I!!C?a ..J!~.est. • __..__

Acca(H) (Digit- ~ Planted Apr./ Men plc.nt [1.!1dcultiv,?to •
.. ariD. Exilis) I May, Hen and womenht.'U'vest.! Hnrvested Aug./ I

t. ~~!'- .._-_ ..t-~---.__ --.._-- _.__-.
I Planted JUlle/ I Men plant ~d cultivate.I JUly, I Men and womenharves t •

+ Harvested Dec./------~:;;:~~t.t W:~~i~:'':::and'~~~---
___________ -+ . ...•... Men 8l1\!.~en !l..,1...r.Y..9..8t!.._

Womenplant and men cul-
tivate. Womenhnl~ost.

Planted July,
Harvested Nov./----------1- _. D_~S- .
Planted Ju1y/

Aug.
HarvesteAjlec.

Mon plant, cultiv~te ~1d
harvest.

Men also plant, cultivate and harvest cassava, caw-yams, sweet
potatoes, yams, D. litt10 sugar-cane, and all ground-nuts for sale ctS ,:3, c::lsh
crop in the Dry Season. \'Tomen plant, farm ond harvest gu,rjiyG.: (H)
(Voa.ndzeia Subterr811en) and rizga (H) (kaffir potato,Js), ben.."1iseedEl...'1.d
red sorrel (gur~zu) (H), fild are also responsible for picku1g the locust-
bea.n and shea.nuts vThenthey mature in May -'1_n8.Aueust respectively.

Guinea-corn, acca ill1d e1ausino millet are tho a.in crops as illus-
tra.ted by the figures~bcloVT for two f·J.rmors moasured at KuL~1ct1950.

Tota1--1-iio-.- t
Acreage Farm

~

8.2745! 6

- .
--(Hr Gf -'-rc;-~r'of Sizes of Guinea , E10u-

,s Fiolds Corn p.cca sine Nuts ~ ton j"
I Millet

! 6.61 5.32 8.35 3.125 .455 .455! - :

It2 I ' ,

2j~j 2.13 3.2 1.7 .55 '.52 1,'\•11.7 ~ I .

L---. ' .
~ .17~ __..--L__L

;"1'"



fields ~ women's plots are at~ even where these latter-are on the
hillside, as for benniseed. Men's plots containing Qaize, root-crops
and tobacco in the town are also ato, as are sugar-cane fields in the
marsh. Ebe therefore refers mainly to farms with grain or cash-crops.
Although the Rausa of Kajuru nearby fnrm yams in fair quru1tity little
attention is paid to root crops by tho Kidara. The favoured patterl1
is for a mm1 to work three large fields concurrently fallowil1g each
after throe years use. The rotation practised is ideally as follows:

Viet Soason Gl"oundnuts, Cowpeas,)
l!1aize )

Then Eleusine Millet pure stand)
Double-
cropping.

The aim. is to filllow one f.::trmof the throe each year, and open up a
rested plot, thereby providing in any year one fJ.I'Dwith each of these
cropping combinations. Sometimes a fiGld is subdivided and cotton
is planted in a portion in pure stand as a cash~~crop. ~ven so the
area devoted to cash-crops (cotton ffi1ddry season groundnuts) remains
very slik~ll. Cash-crops are planted mainly to provide for purchases
of salt, metal goods, an occasional cloth, or payments rol~ted to
marriage or tax money (c.12/10 per adult male in 1949-50). Money to
cover anticipated tax paymBnts rcceived for sale of cash-crops is
placed in the CDore of the Anaban (head of the Aban) by the men of his
compound until the next tax colloctions when tho ~1aban IDD~es over
bulk payment on their behalf. --_.

Shifting cultivation is practised, farms often lying 3 or 4 miles
from their oW11or's compoUlld. In the wet season some men live out on
their farms, but as farms are often as diBtnntfrom each other as from
the compound this is not a general ~ractice. Humru1 mill1urestored in
the compounds was used until recently when the Zaria N.A. ordered
that pit latrines should be dug ill1dused. Little cattle illm1ureis
available, aB pastoral Fulani do not visit the area in great numbers
duo to the presence of tsetse fly, but it is valued highly, .:IDdFulu.'1i
~re offered grain nnd small gifts of money for kola-nuts to kraal
their cnttle on a lIk.'1l1'S farn. Sometimes Fula...'1ikrnal in bush. After
they have left, men seek out their old canps ~1d if the bush is virgin
clear it for their own faJmS, thereby getting lIk.1lluredle.nd.

A mill1'sfarms are scattered, throughout his village-area, nccordinC
to division of his father's lrmd at inhcritmlce and ti1enow cloarh'1gs
he has made. Ko.do.rasay t l1L1.t farms wero 0 riginally property of the -
Ut~ (clan), but are now effectively t he property of the ~ or coru-
sidential clansmen. "[hen.::,new Aban is founded by brothers> division
of the fallow farms of their parents takes place, quality of soil,
size of f iold amI disto.nce from the hOLle site being considered as
factors in an equal distribution. But if a f,::ctherhas put out his
eldest son (Emero) to set up a separate Aban, he meroly shows Em~
the boundaries of his fallow farms but sets no limits to what Rm~ro
mny farm, hoping tha.t Emera's farr.ri.ngwill spur on the younger so118 t·
increased effort.

No alienation of land by so.loor pledging occurs, nor are crop
futures sold. Loans of land (>.resomotimes made between D. man and hie
father's sister's son, or by a m.m to his s ister's son, but such lO;:G'D
usually t~e place only when the recipient ~aves out of his father's
clan to live in the clan in which hiB nother was born, u.'1da~e thus
partly an inforlJal donostic arrangonon t. Ap..1.rtfroIl this, land !l..~yar.ly



be lOIJ...rJ.odto nonbers of different clnns with the consent of the
lender's clan head; in the event th.....t ownership of the loaned
plot is disputed the head of the lender's clan decides the natter.
In such cases the borrower nakes Q fomal gift of one pot of guinea-
corn beer each harvest to the lender, who calls the head old elders
of his clan to drink Old thereby witness the loan. Such loans occur
nost c03Llonly when n strunger joins a co~~unity in which he hns no
direct agllittic or uterine kin. Tho COIm.unity Chief in discussion
with his ~mrd-heads decides which clan has surplus fallow th2.t can be
loaned to the stranger, and the Datter having been arrmged, at the
fourth bDrvost the s tr,'l.11gernukes his first paynent of beer. Such
iIlDigrants Qre provided with house-plots planted with tobacco, root
crops or l;Jaize.

~I[o.rsh-plots are worked for 5 ye~.!rsand then left fnllou f or two
yeJ.rs. If::l I1ED finds a mrsh-plot fallow for Dore than t~'1Oyenrs i.1nd
cuts the grass, then he has the right to use it. But if the last
farner cut tho grass in the second yCD.r of flllowing the right of
use renains with hin. Kadara say that pernanent clain to l::md is based
on clearine the trees illldovergrowth upon it, either by a [k~ or his
ancesters. Since narsh-plots have no trees there can bo no p0rOD.l1ent
claiI1 to Darsh-plots, nnd neither loan nor inheritance. Usufructuary
rights to r:lt1rsh-plotsderive froD clearing an area of grass not Dore
than two farr.ling seasons ago ~"d these rights lapse if the aTen is not
cloo.rol for nore tlk'"'.l1 hio season&. But a nan's son inherits his
father's usufructu,~ rights, that is, other Den nust wait Ul1til the
two-year fallow period has been exceeded before enterillg to cut the
grass, uhereas ffilyof tho doad user's sons are perclitted to farn tho
plot iDDodintoly. Clains to land basod on clenrL"g by a nml or his
ancestors never lc.pse, though tho Chief n.'l.Yover-rule theo Donentarily
to provide an inDigrcU1t 1'Jith loo.ns of land as described c.bovo.'.lhere
c. dispute as to oVIT1ership occurs 0nd arbitrative discussion between
the Clan-Honds has failed to resolve it, the case is t~en to the
District pag!:m Court. But this is vary rnre as tho Court Records show,
since f3TIl disputes betwoen clan Denbers ::11'0 sottled by the ClQ...'1Hoad,
while intor-clan land trlli"sactions arc fornally expressed by tho
passing of beer in the presence of the lendor's clan eldors.

The Chief of an outlying hanlet in a Village-Area oan arbitrate
land disputos occurring between nenbers of his hnnlet, but if nonberc
of other lk'l.Dlotsor of the COI1Ilunity centro is concerned the Village-
l~ea Cl1iaf nust be consulted. Disputes between nenbers of different
Village-Areas over L'l.nclforo tho no.jority of the land suits which go
to the KD.dara ND.tive Court for scttlenent.

WODen do not inherit land, but Dust be granted farnl::u1d sufficient
for their uce by their husb'1nds, and rotain the produce thereof. \0[01'10:1

8aY excrun1ge part of their produce for other cOillIlodities,but direct
sales are il1frequent. If a wife S00S her husband soIling his grain
frequently, she protests, saying that if there is a food shortage, sho
will desert 11i1".1.1!!ivesC111ddaughters as well us sons Fork on tho Abml
farn-;whon the husband perm ts it, the wives and daughters work on .~--
their own plots. If a wife decides to call a farDil1g-bee (,~"utego),
she oakes beer and calls her friends and kinsfolk, including her husoClllc3.,
to help. Only wonen call fa~~ng-bees for hoeing in the Darsh. Mon
only call anutege for clearing new or fallow fams or for cultivation L'.
Which the largo boe is uoad, thoirwivos baing cbD.rgod Vith prepo.ro:~ion
of the necessary beer and with pLl.r:ting in the l'1akeof the tean of ~mrkcr:'.i.



If Q wife cannot obtnin sufficient faroland fron her hushnnd,
she asks III her own clnn by birth, but the husb,~ld seeks to provide
her with l.:md thc'1t she my not be disso.tisfiod and leave hiD on this
account. :fuen Q WoDD.ndies her son's wife Do.ybe given the use of
her farrJs. In such nn event the farus in question are pcriJEJ.. ..'1cntly
transferred to her husb~'1d. ~ThenD. wife absconds or dies her usu-
fructuary rights lapse ~ld her fQr[~ r0v~rts to her husbD.nd.

\<!ivesare responsible for providing the household's roquirGlJonts
of tho stew il~edionts, husb~'1ds arc rosponsible for tho grain,
hence the obligation of husbands to provido their wives with farn lillld
on hill slopes and in the Dlrsh. So.lt is providod by the husbands
who SODeUOGSclub togethor 2.ndbuy so.lt by tho bD.gat K:.duno.40 nibs
awo.y.for 9/6d D. bag of 40 lb8 in 1950, to avoid the exorbitant charge,s
of 10cc..l Rausa de£'.lers. Oth'JnnsG salt is obtai..'1edfroD kID-usaWODen
retailers who bnrter it in tho pagan villages for grain c~d farn pro-
duce. Nilk is purchased by barter froD Fulc.ni WOllenin tho a.reo.siZli-
larly.

Locust-benn, nango und pawpaware inheritable trees, by ;'1.enonly.
I~go illld pawpaware recent introductions by the Mission, illld of little
iDportance. The locust-benn tree goes with tho faro, if division of
faru-land occurs. Wives gnther the locust-bean of thoir husband's
trees, ':111dif this is insufficient, help other woDento collect theirs,
in return for p~yoents of n bundle.

The An~~a~ alone Day order distribution of grain to wives for
working. This is usually done by his eldest son, or younger brother,
if the younger brother farns and ents with llis elder brother. Where
the household head 11£.'.sa sooll fnr.ri.ly, .w.dfeo.rs grain s hort.:tge, he
Day only distribute grain four tiDes a week. Hhengrnin is not distri-
buted each wife will propare food froll her private store of rice, ~0,
etc., in her hut for herself and her children, und send a portion to
the husband. ~Jhere a housohold head haG a large fQI1ily .:lndhence ooro
assistance in faruwork, grain fron the household head's gr0l13.ries is
distributed aloost daily.

Anuvanis co-operative "ImrIein buildll'lg 0. now=:1E~or .coDpound
and is perforiled by the cl'JJ:lof the builder ui th others froo the co"mm-
nity. The walls are erected first but the OvlUeris left to roof the
builcling lnter. ROGfsare constructed on the ground, and tho.tch is
laid on. Then they 3.~e lifted on to the buildings.

~hen a wife rU11S8Wo.yher hut is kept in repair 3.ndnot used by
other wives. When~ Dan goes to live with his nother's c12n, a
separate Eng~ is built for hi~, but it reDD.insthe property of his
uother's cl,m, mld cannot be claiDed by the [mn's cl,nl if he dies,
though his fODily illld all [lovable property will be rotUl.'ned to 11is c1;-',:c.
If 0. clan loaves the cOLlllunity rights to the site of his howorevort to
his clan but the buildings are usuJ.lly o.llowed to decny. If he le,wos
the district his faros revert to his sons, or if t;~re are none, the
farus beCODeclan proporty of llis Abnnand clan once Doro. Locust-bo':',
trees, fishing pools, sites for honey-pots .:lndclay-pits are .9-banprcpcc';;'
inheri tod by sons , but where a Dan departs fro'.l the coL1DUJ.'1ity IeavLvs-

no sons bellind hill these also becolle clan property. HU11tingrights ovo:c
tracts of land Lindin the beasts hunted there are corporate clan prc]Jort:,
and not liable to subdivision. Thus rights of use by the farner, of
inheritance by his sons, of prohibiting alienation,and ultio2toly of
reversion by his clan arc hold in the saue land siuultaneously.



Recently, proscriptive ri@lts exercised by the COLliltuiityChief
have bogun to develop, p~rtly under stiDUlus of the new Courts in
which Chiefs in Court DUyre-interpret and Qdo.pttribal custO:Jary law,
partly "3.8 a response to the increasing coopotition for ~:r1ble Lll1d
which is itsolf correl~tGd with tho increase in population m1dintro-
duccion of the ]Sf. A. Health rule which, in thi s conte:{t, has the eff oct
of deprivLig KaQo.rnof their tr~ditional supply of (hill~an)onnure,
thereby incroD.s~1g the need to open up new or fallow fa~JS. Power to
insis t on c. T.1.an'Stooporo.ry surrender of surpluG unused fo.rD.-lo.nd
to U nellCOTlornoeding Lmd is nOvl cld.nod by Chiefs L.'1J.roas where
shorta.ge of sui b.ble fa.mland is a probloD, on the grounds thnt "the
1.::ll1dbelongs to the Chief" (Ebc.gwowKo) and the f arDor is ocJ.dng no
uso of it. The principIa th:1:~;llffi1db'elongs to the Clliefll is 1111
inport.:llJ.t rule in R::.usaland tonuro throughout Z.:u'ia, and nuy Imvo beon
adoptod by Kad.::trafroEI t hnt s ourco. The Chief of Kuf'll1uo.lso says that
if a nan lesves for m10ther town his land will not be diBposed of for
about nino yoo.rs, but if it roocins Ul1usedby tho enigr~1t or his cl~n-
nen after th.,t period, it l:lnybe transferred to newcooors short of land
by the Chief. It seons possible, therefore, that "trustee" ri@lts
over a COL~~nll1ity'sfarol~nd D~ybe clailJ.ed by tho Chieftainship D.ore
gener:Llly us popul,::,tiol1prossure on land incronses. At tho present
there is no indication th."t tho trustee rights of Chieftainship will
over-rule th080 of revorsion norr~lly resting L~ the clans.

(vi) SQrn~a~L. Kadara practise a subsistence econouy charncterised
by n very Ingh restriction of productivo effort to the noeds of house-
hold cOl1sunption. Faro production for exchcnge by Don is lilJited to
two cash-crops, cotton and Dry Season groundnuts, and craft production
for excha,."'1geconsists of IlIlts, baskots, stro.w r.:l.in-couts (lc..0bido(II))
or other strmv containers. Honeyand locust bean are ilJ.portant sylvan
products sold to Hausn. Meat is oninly~btained o.t sacrifices of goats
and fowls, by hunthig, ,~'1dto a losser extent by barter froD Rausa
retailers. Cash incooo froD sales of crops or craft products is used
oninly for payL.ig tux, purcho.sing sal t or fo.ro tools, clothing, paywents
of fines or soall gifts cOl1Dectedwith marriage. By far the bulk of
purchases froD. tho lfuusa or Fulm1i is conducted by burter, the units
of exchange varying seasonally, individuall,.-, and with the cOilllodity
concarned. Production for exchange is confined to nen, and yOUl1ger
Don often €fo northwards to KDdun.:l1Ildbeyond as fam labourers (.~-
Kwadngo(II)) to earn tax ooncy. The flliictiol1s of Doney though inportant
are severoly linitol, nnd thero is little in circulation. Tho COI.1.J.UJ.iity
like the household is largely IJ. solf-sufficicnt econoaic unit, if the
DOneyfor tax ur-d ioportod salt ~1d furD. tools are excopted. Thore
are no onrkats in Kadara Villages .~ld love Is of consULlption~'O low.
Self-sufficiency of CODntu'1ityQUdhousehold is only possible because
the scnlc of tr~ditional needs still excludos thoso goods not produced
by Kad.::trc.,lJD.inlybeef, clothing, pc,lo-oil, soap, kerosene, cigarettes,
kola-nuts, leather goods such c.s shoos, etc., and also rules out produ-
cticn of cooked foods for internal exch'~lge by snlc. Bohleon wonbers
of the sllne co,.£lunity purcha.sGand s ale of goods rnrcly tnkes place.
Since Gach Abunis a self-subsisting lliiit of donestic cconooy in which
consUL1ptionis--confined as far as possible to essenti2ls the household
ca:1 produce for itsclf tIIO nggregnte of such units which ~ CO!JD.U-
ni ty is QU OCOllO;,UCunit of tho so.oo cho.racter.. f-3



Chapter II

THE SYS'l'EM OF KnmHIP A1'TD--.11l\.RRIJ\GE

ADongKndaro.although uterine kinship is also iDportDnt patri-
lineal descont provides tho basic principle of soci:J.l orga.'1isation.
The unit of patrilineal kin having the widest span is the ute, or
Clan. A DCUtSrights of inhoritm1ce and succossion derive fro~ his
father's Dembership in such 11 unit by birth, ~1d eligibility for chiof-
tO,inship O,lso follovlS this rule. HO,rri.::.gois virilocal, Qnd two forDs
of wid01'TL:.heritanco aro practised, the jtU1ior levirata, cmdinheri tanco
of 0. naternal gra'1dfather1s wife.

Kinslllp teros nainly used bobloen agnates are as follows.
The suffix "Di" denotes the speaker's ownrolntives of tho cntegory
L'1. question. Thus Akien (nother's brother) becoDes AkieDi (ny
Dother's brother). -- ---

:;r:~d;~:r Kinship Rdstions ~ ~~I§A-d-ad·-:UO·~oi1IS~EI~fru:ne:~~~
Atui I Father, Fathor's Brother, real or I ....

I clnss., Father's Sister's husband

Eyaye l'Iother, Father's other wives, Fnther's !Adadu or I Inne
Sister, Father's Brothers 'flives Aror.ri I
Father's Sons, Father's Brother's 'AWadjeni
Sons (Aredjini = reciprocal tern
used by sisters)

Eparo or
Apo.ro::.ri.

Father's Daughters, Father's Brother's
J)o.ughters.

IEpare

I
Father's Father, Father's Brother's
Fa.ther, clO,ss., Father's Father's
Brother.

Father's Father Father and his
Brothers

I_~ ..l --4•••••----_~ _

OwnElder Brother, real or
clo.ssifac tory IAnitinini

AtaiI

~ Atai

I
Ato.i

Distinctions of sOlllori"bJ by birth Dade within EgoIs generation
and by Ego between his children 2re as follows:

First Son of Ego (tern of reference
only) .

First Daughter of Ego (tern of
ref orence only).



Kiilship tracod through utorine links is terIunologicnlly exprossod
__ ~follows 1.::.- _

By-aye I \'.Jives of Hothor's Brothers, Jllother's
, Sisters, roal or clussificGtory
I (n..'ll'riod into other Clans)
I

Alcien INother's Brothors, Nothor's Br6thof'o Abien or
(lI.lciei:li) ~Childron. , Abieui

I •
\ I

.Akimr=i II.iothor's Father, i:1lothor'e Father's I l
Brother. 1,1

1

1:A.~b~l_.,:ea"_n. ~_~"Alma INother's Father's 1,vife, r-iother's

___ ,__ J~~ther ~~ro~~~~'.s ~~~e . ._.~

The principal terrlS denoting affinal relations are as follows:

Brother's llifo's Fnther, etc., own Alaiui
1fifo's Father, llife's Father's Father,
Wife's elder Brother or Sister, roal or
class, own 1Vife's Father's 1fife,
'('fife's F.::lther' s Father's l/ife, 1'Tife's
Elder Brothor' s iUf 0, vlif e 's Elder
Bro the I' ,s Children

1'Iif0 IS YOUl1g0rBrother' s and Sis tel's,
rea.l or class

Husband's Elder Brother, Husband's
Fa.ther.

Husband's Elder Brother's Uife,
Husband's Fnther's Sintor, IIusbc.nd's
JI'Iothor, etc.

I Akwuoi

_l_.
This table of killlihip tOrIlS probably contains oistakes duo to

the unf:::niliarity of Kndara. with distinctions of gander in Hausa. Thus
Knclara uso "s14::' the IIausa pronoun ooanil1g "he;' to refor to v!Ooen
as lIoll as nen.' "Kane", tho Hausa torn for yOUl1g0:Cbrothor, is of ton
a.ppliecl to a youngor sistor~ the Hausn. killlihip tern for paternal or
outernal grandparent of oithar sex,~2k~ (H)) is also applied by Kadara
to tl10 nother's brothor ro1clso forth. Again thero seon to be soveral
terIls sonetinos applicable to the s=o rolation. Thus Father's
Father' s are SQicl to call their grandsons Arini, ppare_ or ~
accorclll1g to various inforn,u1ts. It seoos possible, hOllover, that tho
questions were not clearly w1dorstood in sane of these cases. Soveral
vorsions of the kinship torDinology \voro obtained separately and
chocked by discussion with snaIl groups of senior Dales. The preceding
table represents the aroa of CODDonagreooent of these discussions as
shO~Tl1by fiold-notos and covers the najority of possible rolationships
in the sy;3too.



As tho tnble rvflocts, four nain principles are expressod in the
terninology - distinction of po.trilatoral Ulldoo.trilateral kiJ."l.,
difforontiation of generations by order of birth within [l generntion,
and difforontiation of o.ffinal rol.:l.tiolls by their sex w"l.dseniority
rolo.tive to the speo.ker 's spouse.

:ItA
The p~trilillenl relntives 0.1'0categori~ by a clo.ssificntory

scheoo of rolntio~ship which stresses differonces of sex UllUgeneration.
Children of WODellnnrrying out of the pc.triline are A1?iJill. or ~ of
thoir Dother's pO-trikin and rafer to thoir aothor's pntrilineage .£ll.
~ o.s LkioIl;..

Menof tho SaDe Ute have different l~all, nnd also different sots
of o.ffinal relnticlls,---::iaiDi., Ak>n:l.l:lland .c..zon. These rolo.tionships
are difforentia ted for aales of the SDI-lOclo.n as a consequonce of the
rule of clan exogany and the practice of inheritii1g the wiver; of [u1
older brother or a Do.tornal grw"l.ufather. Tho affil1[11 relo.tion itself
differs according to tho s ex of spouses. Husbandshnve relations
of respect: their 1tlife1s clan sOl1iors (~), but WODenuarryiug
into a clan oro subject to no such 1'01ations of avoidance or shaDe.
Mensenior to their husband who arc DeDbars of his clan arc culled
Father (~) their husband's father's sisters and senior wives of
the clan are~. Difforentiation of affinal relations according
to relative seniority by birth of their siblil1gs of either sex to
spouses is linked with tho practice of junior levirate o.ndthe dis-
tinction s iblic1g's draw :-hong theusolves accorJ.ing to ordor of birth.
A [1"ln's first-born sons or daughters are also referred to by s peciCll
terns and troated uith greater reSG1--Vethan his ownchildren. Under
the tr~dition<J.l Darringe practice he is their ]9ter but not usually
their ,ge!l~.

A child is r.minly disciplined by its f.:J.thor's brothers, and finds
refu~e in his nother's clan with her brothers, who are Azo.iui or Azon
of the child's father according to. their seniority relative to their
sister. 'rhe nother IS brother, ~, cc.res for his sister's son, (A'9j._Ql~),
givos hiD food and presonts, does not scold or beat hiu. The rolutio~-
ship is not o.ffected should tho DOther of ~ Clasert her husband•
.Abien is helpod ~lith gifts of food and fan-paln leaves during and aftu:
initiation by LUcion,andhe and Akien both help each othor with tho
faro-service during the betrothal period that precedes nnrriage. Whon
Abi~ has children he givos one pot of beer to his Dother' s bro ther.
Mter the death of his nother's fathGr, Abi~ givelJ a hind leg of
all beasts killed by IUDin the h~"t to his oother's brothor. t~en
the aother's brother dies Abien is called to participate in rJis funcr·::.l
rites. Tho sistor's son often goes to live with his Dother's brother.
An exuople of this is provided by A]he_in tho diagrm of tho l..nege}?oL
conpound above. One roason E:J.dararepeatedly give for tlus change of
residence is tlu t witchcro.ft is only effective agninst persons of the
suoo clan (~) who livo together. To avoid this witchcraft, thoy
say the Abion goes to live with his nother' s brother or with his
nother's nother's children who build Q sGpnrQto ~~. for hiD and
loans hiD fnl:ns as described above (soe page 9-10). But Kado.rasay
tlwt the nother IS brother or hisc hilclron do not go to live with
their Abien, hence the witchcraft explanation is not sociologically
ad0quato. Though~ does not inherit any property or wives fron
his oother's brotl~r, ho lean1s cert2in siople ongical lore about
hunting, and recoivos assis tanco and protection froD the nother' s
brother.

JOkil1grelations hold benvGena onn and his paten"l.al grnndfo.thor
whouse the reciprocal torn pPa.r~ to denote .:mothor, 2nd bet1t.een8.11
persons whouse the rociprocal toras A~waand Azon. A jokine relation
is also said to hold benreen a Dan und his Dother's father who is
c,~lerl Ak1tmrnni.,o.ccordi11.gto certain inforoUllts, and lJeien or ll.kiel:ll
according to o~hors. The tern ~ is used between p~s who-oro'
potential spouses ID1rlertradition:J.l practice of inheriting wives,
that is behTeen a DUlla.nd the wives of his eldor brothors (AnclqillQ;h)
real or classificatory,



and bet1'i'eona DLm &'1.dhis Dether's f::lther's wife. Such persons of ton
call one onothor husbmld or wife.

A L1.'ln,his wife or wives, uncI their children forD an f.ni or
polygynous fanily, {lnd if ocononically indej;lon<.lontits ho;].eis em
Engo.u. A group of such TIp.,go.u.for:J.Ban £.bDm.Now~~ are DOst of ton
founded when fathors put their first son;;3TEnero) out of the old ~
mlu provide theD with lmld to fa~J. Kadara say that 0. jUllior son is
nover put out to IOUll(l0. nm.,Lbarr'("hile ~~DororOI1::d.nswith tho fnthor.
Ei:lero also inherits control of the fi3hing~pools, clay-pits and sitos
for beehivGs for,:.wrly belonging to the fo.thvr. Ho is o.lso the first
son to be initintod ,~ld botrothed, ~ld tho sonior of his bro~~ers
ill cInn affairs. His po.tur treats hiD with rosorvo for fear of "Iitch-
cruft, say tho lCD.dnra;belicvirl[;' thc.t sinco he is usually not Eno_ro'::;
goni tor, ~o is Do:::elikoly them othor sons to onploy 1ritchcro.ft
against hiD. Fear of witchcraft by ::l first-born QQughter (lUl'a) is
also usual. 1\.8childr0n cannot bendtch their nothers, sir:ce those nr(;
of 0. difforent clan, Kado.ra say no sinilo.r distinctions betwoen their
children o.ro nude by WODen. Vhen founding a new Abelna oon Day put
out all his sons by the sane ;Tifo, or altern.'ltively put sons by diff()l'Y~:;
wives to live togother, the grouping chason being thot considered nost
likolyto work hnrwoniously. Until J. younger brothQr is directed
by his father to live 3lld.work with his Anwkwanithore is no econouic
control of till) jUl~or by tho soniaI'. Thereafter, however, tho youngor
brother norks o.s his li.l1abanor housohold hoo.d, his se:lior brother
directs hin, even after the father's death.

Tho relo.tiolWhip of n DD.n~~d llis sister gains new si~"ific2l1ce
aftor hor no.rringe, "'Thenhe becones ~ or .!'.zaiDi to hor husb::md
and her husbo.nd's Dalo siblings, Qepending on his j1L.'1.iorityor soni-
ority to his sister. The ~zon hos the duty of locating his sister's
whereabouts should sho run awc.y, mld if b.~l is 3. .dfG' s junior si.skr
she is also responsiblo for ascortaining nhether the rUllD.Way•..Lfe is
pregmnt by h8r previous husbo.nd. Trus sho does by throe nonthly
visits at thu tioo of tho runaway wife's Denstruo.tion, should the
latter refuse to rot1..1rnto her IJrovious husbD..cidto show hiD evidenco
of non-pregnancy. 11hon,::\11 eld.orly o.'l1lor \'TOnUIlof tho wifo's clan
dies, and. the Dry Scason funoral rites 0.1'0 held, 0. WODDl"'Shusband
brings 0. goat for sacrifice at tho tODb.

A wan or WODarldoes not address persons to WhODtho torns ~~a~,
E]yaye, or Azaini apply by their nanes. Parents of s pousus address
each other by nano or as Anisaq;h (uy friend) and oxperience no ODb,.'.-
rrassnont in one another's presence, but a husbrold and his brothers
address his wife I s parents as AzaiDi. and clUS t ShOVlI' espect by greoti:1C'
theD whon they Doet.

IiIarriages aro forbiddoll botwoen Denbers of the sarlO clan, and
betweon the childron of a oan and his sister up to tho fourth gener2-
tion. Honen are givon new naIlOSon narriage by the ~~ of thGir
husband's CODpounJ. Boys are given now nanes on initiation into tho
age-grado (Ufro or A,ro}.ogun)by thoco initiating theD, girls of SiLE.'
ago choosing l1i?.lJ.esfor thenselvQs at the sane tiDe. A now baby is
nailed by othGr childron and tho naDOis uS0d by its parents.

The torninology and bohavioural norDS of Kadara kinship cm"nct
bo proporly UllQOrstooc1as isola tad above. SODeaccoUl"t of the insti til-

tions of clans, Darriage and. ritual is also necessary. It is regret·:~;;..,
that o:lly six .,reaks wore spont aoong Kadara, and that tho enquiry Ii&:":

conductad in a



langul:l.geforeign to tl::.<.;tribe si:J.ce their social structure and
cosDological Syf.jtODwould woll repay fm"tho!' study. This will bo
Gvident fro;]. tho following acco~j.t.

The utu, or Clan*, as He; shall call it, is for Kadara the greup
of patrilineal kiIl which has the widest span. Theoretically all
DO!.lbersof an uto can trace agn.a.tic dCi3centfroD a CO'llJ.onmle
ancGst"r in th;--past. Genealogically the Kadara of Kufana wo1'onet
ablo to deIlonstrato this, and indeJd could 1'arGly· trace com).ectiollS
beyond the second ascendant goneration. The Den of Kufana say that
in tho wars ui th Yaw-aand Yoro which lGd to the dispors ion fraIl IIa'
Aveli, and in the--s;Toro snall-pox epidGuic in the early '20s, the
knowledge of genealogical COlTI10ctionwhich under the clan-systoD
is a caro of the eldors has largoly been lost, that nonotholess tho
uto at prosent fOU1.1din Kufana werD ropresented in ~la'Avoli accor-
ding to the survivors who cano to Kufana, and that othor sOgDonts of
original IIa'Avoli clans arc at present sottled at Dutsen Gayya, Dan
Bagudu, Rafin Kunu and Kianar2.. As all clans are naoe<1it "ras possibL)
to obtaLl the d.istribution of clans aDon6 I;()rthern Kadara froD thG
Village-Ar"a Chiofs, and this is tabulated bolow.

Anilup = AnufiatoD
Anugioa = Agil'Ja
IDligun = Anareguu
Anaboratan = Aberatan
Anegopon= Anepasan
Anohurola - Anafugakula

* 'rhero is ,no word in Hausa for Cl8.J."1.Dangi (H) or Kunjiya (II)
aro both unsJ tablG. Kabila (H) usually clonotes a tribo_ Kadara t-:rns
such as :Q.~.?, Aban, etc., ,lOre usod whonever possible throughout tho
onquiry.
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Villagoc Cl~~ ~;;~~~tts 1 Othor Atocbu~~l
Clan

Afago I
I

Libero I
In

Aniguo
A.c"1.aboawha
Anakokow
Anafishie

Anigile
Anunabe
Anugioa
Adam
Anoahwha-

nuo.
Anahuro
Aburu

Anaboratan*)
Anohurola )

Anag-opon
Anukwasali
Anakyun
Anadai

Anekyun
Anilup

17 clans
7 clans

I

III Aror';lr~.,~ j"Aroreguo Aikanaso Arogepon ~~
Arareoariki Ariki buru Arovo I ArortiIl8. 1
Arorogaz~~ _ A@!:ila ' Aringa-+
Aninangwa A.c"1.agekabaI Anol1.sarvu'Ta1 .Anaba~l-
Anadua Anili Anandan
Atunku _j Aninbike j .__~a:r:?:. 'ulo
..~araguo Anabula - - -
Anadaro Anoahwhan ,
A..'1egulo I Anar"1tan

.-.---- ......L-___ __ -1 _

~Vi.l+C:.~('
IV....',

! 1~~49~50

I
j',.oot';,1
IiIalG' , iIl

!Vil12g0
1949-50

1 ... > _...." p .• _ ••••. - •••••••

i ,<'I"''; Io~'~;J~:~l~~~~~~:oi~~~'~c:n(Jt S
IIl.itucul pounds! und .Gstil.lat0
I Group 1 I'opn. of Dis-

I porsal
I 1946

Anaboawhah
Agina
Anupon
Anareguo
Agatu
A.c"1.uwha
Arioa
Aehiku

Anadai
Anoteya
Bakira
Anadai
Anarikioa

Anilup
Anekyun

Anekwo
Anafelibu

Aniburo
Anugioa
Ibiko

Anibiko
Anadai
Anafilisan

pel' Uj;o
(G.\Fi..:rago)

1866
314

.Ail:asUD
Anigun
Anepas an
Anaoundan
Aneparebuo

Anoburu
Anokekm.
Apwahuo

"-1---

1449 718 12CL 240 .90 6 100%
692 319 53 106 32 10 7%

428 __ 204 102 ._ 102 __ 22 9 71)%

1590 795 66 196 42 11 75%
'----_ ..- - .
l,
I :
I I515 I 254 23 I 58 15 34 30%

\ I jI l

----L. --.-.-__-+-._
52 18 t 23 90%421 1 207 I 21

-- --J--~.-
#~208 70%804 1416 I 69

.__J -l_
'II- Anaboratan an(1 Anohurola conduct corbin ritu."1.ls i:'l Associo.tioTl ~"itl1 tho group lGd by A21igilo.
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Figuros and calcula tiona b8.80_: one ~ll; 1'1'i' .:;-5,-, .l'· .,.,~ ~'

of Kajuru District and on tho 1946 Roport by f!Ir. B.H. HacFarlano aro
attaclllid to this table of Clan distribution to warn against assu~ing
i tu conpleto accuracy. Though certain variations in conpouncl size,
~:1alos pOI' uto, an':\ Dalc D pOI' Ritual Group aro Qxplicable on groundo
of ldnship of kin groups of cortain con~lllilitios (such as that betwoon
Dw1. Baguclu and Kufana), othur::::, such as thr: figuros for Aug. Barde,
suggest that a cODpleto list of cla~s has not beon colloctod. With
tho excoption of Aug. Bardo, ill1.dtho Ajuro Villages, clan (listribu-
tions given havo b0011checked. The list also contaLl'ls no infornation
on Kutura villago a roa and cortain haulots in tho villago aroas of
Kufw1Ct, Afago, Iri, and Liboro.

ll[hon allOl<1anCehas bec,n nado for the use of place nanes to demote
descent grcups* the tablo shows that 9 of the 33 Kadara clmlS listOQ
are dispersed in various COllDW1.ities. It is probable that the degree
of clan 'lis perDion oxcooc1:::t hi:J • In tho cases of Anegepon w1.di\..l1rlunl1a:,1,
dispersal across tribal boundaries has occurred. Anoawhanu~ in Kufal1a.
are said to be de[;conclwlts of persons captured in earlier ',faro fron
the Ajure. But the present dispersal of clans is probably due 001'0

to sevoro w1.d incessant slave-raiding by tho Hausa of Zaria in tl1.e
latter half of tho 19th contury, under the Kings, Sanbo w1.clYero, and
their slave-generals, Tagwai Dutse and Yav,a, than to wars with tho
Ajure. A table of the reuenbered nigrations of the various clans illu-
strates this.

Y Area
Kufana
AniguD
Anaboauhah
Anekeko\.
Anafishio
Anigilo
Anunabe
AnUgiD8.
Aclaru
Anoawhanun
Anaberatan

.. _ ...__ .... _ .. J".:r..'2Liou.§.

Settlement
I·1a'aveli
Dutsen Gaya
1I1a'avoli
f1alavoli
r:Ia'aveli
Illalaveli
Riaau
IIla'avoli
Ajuro
Anigile of rfu'avoli

II II It

Anegopon
Anukwasali
AnakyuI1
Anadai
Anakyun
Anilup

Opa, a rock in Kacia district
Gyongycro, then Na'avoli
rIa 'avCJli
Opa, then ha'avoli
tTa'av01i
IIa'avoli

* One segDon t of Anoav'hanuu carries out ri tual vvith Anogc;pon the
...._ oth().E.__w.i_th~A1_ll_-{'_ .•l_·_1_0 . . ._~_. '._. _

Dan Bam4.11,

Anaboauhah
Agisnu'
Anupon
Imahuro
Aburu
Anilup
1UlekYuIl

**

Dutson GB)'a
" --- n/k Dri von to Dan Bagudu by Yel") 1:3 ,!LV.

--- n/k
n/k

Buil t I:la'aveli
fla'aveli
r-ia'aveli

.Ang}lwC!-1l.-Gano
Arina A[,'1l11.U

Achiku n/k
Anaclai Opa (a certain rock)
AnarikiIlEt n/k
Jmela<1o n/k
Anaf2J:_i,..bJL__ . ~ . .. ._._. .._..

Report on Dispersal of Iilidara Villagos PCJ 354/S2 1946.
B.M. MacFarlane, D.O. Zaria.
See page 23.



Anaroguo
Agatu
Anuwha
Anaoai
Anotoya *
Bakira

Driven to Maro by
Tagwai Dutso

AnK Bardo
Agasu:J.
Anoburu

n/k
"

~

~
AnigUD
./I.l1opasan
AnoDundan
Anaparebun
Anakok01v
ApurahllEl
lUliburo
A...'1ugina
Ibiko *
Anibiko
Anadai
.Ana.filis &.'1

n/k
Kur::.linJuvra
Ikwa Na'aji
n/k
TIJbarashi
n/k
Koro
Aguna
Akoro
Akoro
Mallaba (rivor)
n/k

All iDnigrants oscaping
fron raicls.

Li.2.£!.£

Aninanguua
Anadua
Atunku
Anagokaba
Anili
Aninbiko
Anensarvuvra
Anabala
tti10ndau
Anarajulu

Iri
Rinau
Akoro
Kalla
Afago
Doka
Rinau
Afago
Iri
Aduna

MOVOUOl1t during tho raids of
Sanbo fron Libora to Doka.
Movouont into Libera froil Iri
&'1d Afago in Yaro's war.

Anarogun
l\nouaro
i\nogulo
Al1a.bula
Anomvhanun
Ana.rotan

llelim
Agunu
111o"'Wakuu
Idan
nile
n/k



of 1r7,,:,,r8.:1cl:llavo rJ,iclin,-rduri:1g tho last coatury is al1arply rei'loctod
in tho social organisation of contoDporary KD.daracor.uJ1l.L'"lities in which
nomal grouping for ritual purposes is an aggrogate of clans (1;LJg)
I,.hich Kadara usually r;for to as JLt.~, aHhoueh th0ir 1rlordl~to1I.b.2c~i3
a Dare precis" torn Ol1.d\'1'111bo used here. The l~togbUJ:Y.is an aggroC;:'.'C0
of clro18 seDe ef vn1ichusually reco~1iso COLUJOnpatri-doscont wInle
other patri-lineagos ia th0 ./;,togburuarlj sail to bo accrotiollS r()8ult~",
froLl population clispar3al in fomor ;y'ars. !ithin tho villaG'o Lt.S3'.P]l.l~!:J:.
uOLlborsare sharply localioed oxcept for J.LbiGnwho chooso to live ui tl,
their Akion. Souotiuos it 800U3 that tho Abi;n-AkiGll relationship
itsolf-givos rise to divioions 1riithin an Ut~ ill1~fC'OriBoquGntaffiliatL,::,
of seg-Dents to differont A~~.!ll. Twocases of thio having taken
place within no cOl.ElUnity are providod by tho Ibiko of Riuau and the
AnoahwhilllUilof Kufana (soe precoding tablQ). .'ProhibitiOll Gf uarringe
be~.oen the )J1aroguo ill1dAllotoya clans affiliated to differont !~9iIb~£u
at Maro also illustrates other effocts of utorino klllShip 011 inter-
clan relations. 'l'radition at rVIarosays that AnarJguIJand A:'l.:;'i;oyo.aro
descended fro!.} tho SaDO Dother by different fathers, and hence 0.1thoUe]l
ritually indopondo.nt (succCJssion to ritual status being acquirod threuc;]:t
001013) these clans do not intor-mrry. Prosont clan groupings in A,teL2l.t:>-:-'
are the product of processes of fission and accretion, tho lattor clori'/i:,:
froD dispersal of population by war, residenco in tho SaDOlocality
and to SODOextent froD utorine kinship.

In Kufana tho ,,'\,tegburuare couposod as follows, kinship boing
indicated by connecting lines

~/-----~-
I Anigile Anaberu.t[:l'l

i /~. "".

I
f
! An'Linabe

.L\.nohur~)!.

, Adaru
\

o Atogburu

The Ategburu headod by tho Anigilo and i\l1aboratan share certai:l
ritual objocts and porforu certain seasonal rites together and sh~co
u truGi tion of corBon patri-lineal uncootry, but forn soparate AtO/~li}:.:::',.
An j\.toe:b~ is a sharply localised group of clans wInch porforo ccirb:'L
rituals togother, but betvreon which the Dont of boasts killed in hur:.ti:.•
is not shared. The seconcl criterion needs elaboration. "11outof hLU:'~:;':
is shurecl by persons \'7hobel on,:;to the C[1r10 doscent-group and folIc,; -ci'~;.·
sano clun-hoad (imokuto) .



huntil16 lapses bcbwon tho sog-Jonts concornod tog-othor with tho rulo
of oxogany. Thus r'~bora t£m and Ancburola. do not intGri..:J.!'l"ybut
sharo the "uoat of h"U.L"1.ting"'Thor-casAnoahwhanunand A..'1igilo Day l:k1.rry
but do not s h(11."otho "uoat of hunting". lI~~oatof hunting" is thus an
inclo:{of great vc,luo in difforontiating boh!GGntho parts pls.yael by
fi::;sion and accro-cio:l ill th,o pre:30nt fOI""Jation of i\togbu~.

Tho traditional practico for 80ttlillg icoigrants to a COIE1Ullity
has alreucly b0011d:;.scriboJ. Such persons T,ThethoT"trangors or ~'..bi2l1
froD otho:c cODmmitios J.!'()givon a house site adjo~nine tho Cl~.llIIhie;l
providod tll0D "lith land. Thoy participate in the ritual of tho clan
to \Thich thoy i.lI'O attachod though thoy al"e not a llowed to take the
load Ll perforuinc the sC:8Bonalrites. They also hunt 'Tith the: clan
'Thich i8 tho ho,-;-I;but thv Doat of hunting killod by nouborD cf the
Ilifforont irroups is not 8hare:1. Intomarriage is practi:JG'l "IIith tho
hest elml, as pornittod by taboos, and tho strangors recognise as
their iinekute tho sonior ::1<::.10aDong thon to whon +'honoat of hUl1tillt;
is e;ivcmfor-divisiclD.. But when a nem lives with Dother's brother
ho UBunlly continuor:; to participate in the ritual of tho "Q!.'? and
1I.!QG.1?!.1::-~ to vihich his f ather belongs.

Ritual valuos ,:111:1roquirCDonts are of far greater DOfJOntin stiuu-
latillg and sU8taining thG processos of accretion than tho econoIlic
context of i~gration. Grantod nigration of disporsod units, I~dQrc
practico enjoins accration in the foro of ategburu in order that
uigrmlts Day proporly carry out their ritos on which thoir woll-boi:J.e
depends. As Kadara practice 0. cult of ancestor worslup it Day saCIl
paradoxical tho.t ,';ToupSdifinod by different patri-linoal ancestry
should find it necessary for religious reasons to carry out tho rites
associa tad with LIncestor wor:ship togothor, but tlus is Dorely super ...
ficiaL The propor conduct of the ancestor cult auone Kadara requires
possession 8...·1(lcontrol of cortain relatively scarce ritual objocts
or instrunentu amL enjoins tho association of large :mubors of IDOplo
for proper pOrfOnrnlllCeof tho rites. If these conditions aro not ful-
filled tho ri teG themselves loso value' and officacy. All ins tancos
of accretion listecl ::bovo fOl" Kufana have takon placo Ulldor ono or
other of theso t,'TOritual pressuros. Thus for oianple tho so(pont
of Anilup outmubors tho,'~nokyun at Kufann, but tho imokyuu l"itual
objocts arc at Kufa:;.1Q,whoroas theso of tho Anilup arc at Dan Baguclu.
Tho Kufm1D..milup 11avothorefore c.ssociatocl theuselvos w"ith lJJ.lo1£ylE.l
in a s~~biotic rolution for ritw"l puxposes. Othor instancos of
accrJtion uotivatecl by non-possossion of t113objects of ritual at
Kufana arQ provided by Anacl,J.i,i'..nckek01',Ano[l,\'lhanllil,/'J,1UGioiJ.and.
/muklvasali. l1o,st clans ,such a,s iUlakyt;u~, lm0B"0pon,etc., wolco::lothmC:'J
accretions bucauso of tho incroased nunbers of participants in tho
rJajor rituals which results.

Both Atogburu m1dQ1£ are local units, and tho latter toru wr~ch
strictly donotes 0. group based on CO[I!J.onpatri-·lineal descant is u:Juc~lly
appliod to Ategb:£I1:l.which are associations based on resid.once in a C0:e'0:'
locality having patri-lineuges as tho cODponontunits. Thus porsons
d(moto tho !.t0trburu of which their patri-lincae;o is a ,-'looborby tho
nD.Ileof thQUto w'hich oxorcisos ritual and political loadorship of th0
Atogburu. FO;-oxa2ple, an lillokekowwill d0scribe hiuself as 0. nODbor
of Anigm Uto uhon reforrine,- to Atoeburu affiliation, but .vill quiekly
point out th'1t l'illokokowis a unit of difforent p3tri-linoal doscont
froo AWiglilland of equal status as uto. In tho sane "<ray an .Anomvhanun
will describe hinself as bolonging to L.nigilo ute when AtGgbur,!affi-
liation is Ulldor disu~ssion, but will assert tho indopondont and aqual
status of both 1L1its 'i11on tho subjoct is changod to group,; basod on
po.tri-linoal descent.



Ties of locality ill1dneiBhbourhood are basic to tho ategburu
groupings and of great significance inrolation to Ute also, and it
is greatly regrotted th:J.t the duration of field uork aI:lOngthe Kndo.ra
did not perDit Dore detailed enquiry into the various inter-relations
of tho principles of locality and petri-lineal descent particularly
with roference to the constitution of Ute, as certain Ute take their
nanes froD siS'nificill1t fOdtures of tho-;roo. in uhich thd:'r dwellings
a.re located. Thus Anaboll1ilhahis dorived froD tho baobab tree (Ab.9-awh;111)
in the r.ti.dst of their cODpounds,lil1llfishie froD tho sandy soil Golg.,SJ
on w'hich the ir CODpo1L1'lds:l.re bUilt, iU1ui:k'1befroD a certain f rui t trao
called i~beat tho streUD ncurby, und i:1lu.lupfroD their situation at
tho 'resn~) of the village. Pcrhapo it is significant that nono
of tho Bellior Ute uho exercise ritual and political leadership of
Ate,gburuarC)to be fOUlldC\l:J.ongthe doscent-lU1its having place-nano8
though probably hJ.1f the Ute of Kufawahave nams of this typo. A
further cooplication is introduced by the Kadara habit of referring
to sections of clm1s localisod in different cODDunitioswith naDes
applied in tho speaker's cODDunityto local groups of Den of such
clans. But despite tlm prevalence of place-nuDes for descent groups,
and the general inubility of Kadara to specify genealogical COIh"ection
'Hi th othor Bonbers of tho speaker's Ute 101holivo in other Aba..."tas
K.::;.darain practice trace gonealogical connections patri-linenlly and
insist that :rli2. are conposed of persons sharing CODDonpatriline:J.l

descent, it is not possible to regard such units as based prioarily
on principles of locality and co-residence. Rather it soeos trot do"Gi.;il.
of local distribution provide factors for differontiation and de:finitic2
of seWJonts of coonon patri-lineal ancestry. ThUGfor exaople both
Awafishie and Anabouwhahare segDents of junior status linked to Anie;ul]
by agnatic ties but the two junior grouDs are diffarontiated al1 loc.dly
distinct subdiVisions of the j~1iguoUte. Several other eXQUplesof
this typo frOB Kufana indicate that diffGrontial localisation of houso-
sites is tho critical factor in the 'differentiation and constitution
of patri-lineal sogoents, and further suggests that genealogical
I1()Ooryis lioited to a depth of two or throe generations and Aban sp<.'.n
anong the Kadara, not s inp.ly because of the upheavals of war nnd epi.-
denics as they say, but also because lineago relations ~nd Donbership
are adoquately dofined and c xprossed in terns of residence and locali;;y
so tb.:.t, for instance, persons of any ~ know that their closest
patri-linoal kin are also their closest neighbours, and vice versa,
ther·? being no doubt as to vIhother or not OI':Ygroups at Kufana aro
lilikod by patri-linoal kinship.

Conversely residence in a COO[lonlocality proVides tho basis for
traditional associations of doscent-groups not necessarily linked by
ties of patri-lin(;cl kinship to foro Ategburu, tho mjor structural
divisions of tho cOl:J.Ounity,wllich aro based on principles of locality
and doscont. It is a rule that tho conpounds of all nenbers of At2Z:..b2J..2,'>~
forn D. territorial unit, but exceptions occur wlllina oo.nDOVOSto livv
with his nother's brother in another llo.e;,burubut continues to bo a :L,:.;j ,-'
of that to which his fnther belo:lged. Occasionally also differont
sog'.:l(mtsof thG sono patri-linoag'o hold nenbership in different At,:!:::.bc'!,'~'
Thus Ibiko ffild l~biko of Rinau arc patrikin but the forner is attnc~ou
to the Ate:gburu lod by lU1iburuUta, whereas illlibiko are Ategbul"'u18.].("'':;:',.,
of theDselvos. SiDilarly ono Aban of AnomvhanuDat Kufana is 0. newD,~:C
of the, Atee;buru lod by AnogoponUto, whilo tho rest of il.nOaifhanun
are attached to ilnigile Ator,buru. Thus po.tri-kinship itself doos not
always dotoroino Ategburu oenbership.

As tho Ik,jor t8rritori~1 .].ndstructural divisions of a Connunity
Ategbu~ provido a natural basis for ward orBanisation of great o.d-
ninistrative valU<3,the "vID.rd-head"being usually choson fl'on the sonio:!.'
doscent-group of the Unit and having 0. ron froD 0F.lchothor group of ut:-
status to assist hin. But it ,iould bo a grave crror if Ategbur.E.·'·I·Jr,.;
intorpreted in teilTISof ward organisation. La vlill be shownbeloH t:l0
insti tution has vvry important ritual bases and functions, and in it.,;
structural aspect it providos 8. porDanont franework based on residol1ce L,



a CODDonlocali~ within which lineago sOgDentation L~y proliforate
fre:oly vTithout any parCl.llol DUltiplication of tlw ",J,jor structural
units of tho socioty. Though the segDcuts of the cooponent lineages
should uultiply m1doaxiDise thoir differentiation, their DoDborship
vTi thin ·tho corporato 10cO,lassociations knOlmas Atogburu renJ.in
unaffected, thu effocts of sOgDontation arc th~s reatrictod and tho
oujor structural Ul1itc porsist.

As 11 groupine' baaed on locality, the Atogbur~, besides beil1g a
ritual unit, also has alwCl.ysbnd political fUl1ctions. In pre-British
days disputes botwGonindividuals of difforent i~cgburu witlun the
sane connunity wore occ8.oions for dO:.lonstrntion of solidarity by DODbcr(:,
of tho i\te/Sburu concorned, just as disputeD between individualn of
different cOfnunitios providod occasions for display of CO~Ul1ity
solidarity. In I{ufana village today tho four o~jor ward-divisiolW of
the town follow the bOlmdnrios bctW0CJUAtoe;bu~j witlun Atee;buru
further Gub-division into 1.ard~ follown tho local boundarie;, of itn
cooponont kinship uni tD• liard heads aD junior Deobors of thoi:- clam;
arc thoir represontativGs for extol~1al affairs and are Gubject to gui-
dance and control by their seniors. In Kufana tho chieftainship in
subject to siDilar chocks and balances, but there arc indicationn that
politicEtl pressure applied externally by Rausa My severely:roduce the
control 011chieft.J.i11nhip exorcised through tho inntitutionn of ute.
and Atogburu. and create diophoric condition::.;, as for instance is repor~.
ted froo Rimu.

Another ll~ortilllt political function of the Ate~buru relatos to
foroation ffi1dstructure of tho ago-sots (Ufro) described below. At
Kufano.each Ufro..cont/::lins four sub-diviniOrlGknown as Ugunufro or
AwoleguDUto, in 'iThichinitiaton of each AteKb~ are organised sopar,:-ct..l:'-,
under leaders froB tho Ategburu. Youtlw fron Imigile and Lnaburatm1
Ateg~ are grouped in tho SaDOUgunufro or A'To..~ Q.iQ..

Within tho Ategburu cooponont kilIDhip Ul1its of different ordor::.;
are fOUlld. In tho Ateeburu hoaded by linokyuo thoro arG S OgD011tsof
two soparate Q!£. In the Ater,buru hoaded by 11l1iguo,Lnokekoware &~
Ullrelatod GegDol1tattached to ~l Ute forCl0d by lin0::tgen of Anllboo.vTlul1
and Anafishie Ullder the sonior li~go li.niguD. In the case of Lnabor:::.t.~"l
and fJrigilo, fission is still further adv,~lced and intcrnarriage is
prnctincd botuoon Anaber~ltan-ill.1ohurol:.1group. on one hand, and tho i,niGiL··
Adaru-lmUDabogroull.•on tho othor, though close ritunl rolations are o~,in-
tainod and tho tr,:~dition of connon patri-linoal ancestry is often rvfvrj:' :,:.
to. Thoro aro indications thzt within the AneReponAtogbur~fission
has procceded oven further, so tl~t Dognonts of unitn foroorly recogni-
sing a COOTlonorigin nOvl do GOno longoI'. A...'lUcL1.iand A•.'1ogopontradi ti··
onall;)' C8Defron £I. certJ.in rock in Kacia district kn01mas Opa•.. ':..t
1\10.Iavali tho 'bm groups WGrcritually indopondent. In t he dispersion
Anadai ritual objects wore tQken to MaI'Oand their segoont which CUDO
to Kufana attaches itself to tho i\nagoponAto~buru.

KG.darasay tllD.t all disper:Jod soctions of tho sana clan forn iln }l_~:;.
or uto tevro (conplote clan). Ench sepurately localined clan scction
is nooetinos called an ~ (portion of the clan). lIitlun un emt'?,
thoro nsy bo najor divisions called AneR~ (n linongo of oajor ardor).
1fithin tho Ij110PCl co-rosidontial pntri-kin shnring a C01::100ngr&J.dfL'.th(;l'
or groat-grnndfuther forn an ~·i.bQ..n.*Sellaro.te units of dO:Jostic OCOllO:Y
within the Abnnaro eullod EnR::l~. \'lithin the .Qimauoopara'te polY1PUOU:';
faDilos (luri) forD divinions knownas Ukwo. \;Jithi.'1 the Ukwo11 wonan
and her children f oro an Uko_( a hut). --;rho diff cront poS"SIblotypo::; of
Ul1its and the ir rola tion Daybo dic,graoatisod in the foro below - At06b~)~'_';.1.

* Kadarn translato Ancpa in Hausa as "~:L." (H)
17). They translatc ute in Hausc~as Kabila (R)

(seo footnote page
('rribe).
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On tho death of an .Anabun (the hoad of an Abem) his succossor ic
choson by the elders of the Ute, including other-Annban, fron tho
decoasad1s younger brothors and 3011S living in tho Aban. Nonbers of
tho Aban in question aro not prosent at this neeting to avoid rocri;:li-
nations. SiDiL~rly tho 1U1okute is choson fron the heads of tho variouu
Aban of the localised Ute in their absence by other eldors. Only
nenbers of the ~ or f~opa concerned nay bo presont.

Thoro is nO logical necessity for an yte to be divided into En<~o.
Kadara say that boforo tho Hausals attacks, nen of ono Uto all lived in
the sane co'~lll1ity. Nor is a localisod clan soction nocossarily divided
into l~opa, as this division appoars only anongtho norc n~~illrous
10caliDod clan Gections. Snallor localised sections nay consist only
of a singlo ~ or a snaIl group of Aban. which really forn ono L.::'10j2£,
in .fuich caso IJlepa and ~ aro identical, and Kadara describo the
~"it as an ute. Instances of localised clan sections of all orders of
['k'l.g!litudetrill be fOUlld in the Appendix of the Aban at Kufann. At
Kufm1u the order to which any localisod clan or section of a clan belongs
at present seoDs to bo lareely an effect of lustorical circuostance.
But ho"lOver weak in nunbors or ri tucl it =y bo, its separate patrili-
neal ancestry defines it as D. distinct Ullit wl1ich nay not be incorpor~tod
into units of different descent though it Day join with thoD in tho
localiseci.ritual associations of patri-lineal groups knoun as Atop;buIJ.l.
The ancestor cult itoelf, which for its proper pGrforDanco mkos DOJ.:lburo"

ship of an Ategburu necessary for wonk localisod clan sections, opcr"to:J
to preserve the idon ti ty of the dis crote units in the o.ssociation.
But the relationships bet't'1Oenthe [l~bors of an Ategburu are not all
u.'1iforD. Wo.clcgroups lacking tho neCessary I'itual objects as wcll
as nIDJbers arc in a relation of greator ritual and political dopendc~co
on the senior units of the Atogburu than vice vcrsa)while in caSCS Buch
as tJu.1.tof the l\):lekyuo-llnilupAtogburu Dentioned above (see pnge 22),
the relation is oqually necossary to both groups. Thus ri~l relc:tion-
ships between tho d~fforent descent groups within an Ategburu ~s of
throe possiblo Idnd~ seniority, inferiority, or equality ••.



Leadership in the various Kufana Ategburu is held by those clans
which are large in nUDbers and lmvo retained the oos t ioportant ri tuo.l
objects. It is only nlJ.ongthesG ritually dooinant units that Anepo.
divisions seeo to appear} but as all localised groups of differing
d0scont are oeu rors of the snne category of social group whatever thoir
differences in size, all such sections d0scribe theDSelves as different
ute even whero sections of the SaDe cl1li"lfue settled in other cor.lIluniti:,u.
Henco tho relativistic referential content of that tero. iUlekekow,
Anadai and i\nekyuD 0.11 have status as distinct ute though each is only
represented 0. t KufD-no.by a single b.ban. r'loDbersof theso f>TOUPS all
refer to th0ir resDective units as Ute. In like oanncr oeobers of
AneiJa such as i\l1d.:fishiO,'1J.'ldl.naboahvJhwa..~attachod to .'illig-unrefor to
their llilitsaS ute, and uso the SaDe tero also both to describe the U11it
of Aniguo-Anafish1e-Anaboahwhah and also call the ritual association
of these with imekekow. The specific DOnning of the toro Uto is therefcre
to be deteroined by tho contoxt of its use. Tho general cOl1l10tation
of Ute vThich underlies this r'dativistic usage is that of 0. gToup sho.rillG
CODDon patri-lineal nllCestry. Consequently it is best to reserve the
tero Ute for groups of COl~lon petri-linoal ffilcestry and eoploy the toro
Ategburu to denote localisod associations of such groups for rituals
ffildpoEtical crotivity. But it oust be pointed out that Kadara theo-
selves do not usually describe such associations as Ategburu, but
refer to theu as Ute, though freely aduitting that all the conponont
patri-lineaeos also called ~ do not usually share coonon descent.
In the lineago context this connotation perDits units of ,UleF£ order
such as lill.roishiand Imaboahwl1c'1.hto differlln tia te thEmselves froo ono
another as Uto, while rocognising th.,t with the Anigun section thoy
foro an ute. Extension of the toro Ute to denote Ategburu is logical
given this relativistic ~sago and content of tlillconcept for differen-
tiating groups ?rioarily by criteri3 of depth of coru~on ~cestry but
also to a largo eztont by cooounity of inter-residenco and politico-
ritual activitieG. Thus Ateeburu which develop to satisfy the requiro-
oents of ritual are distinguished fron ono another and articulatod
internally as BXoups described in torlJ~sdraml fron the fields of kinslrip.
The institution of ancesto~orship itself sanctions this use of the lL19_
concept to rofor to &ld distil~~li8h the various Ategburu in tho sane
way tl1c:.tit operatos to differontiate the groups haVing differont dec-
cont, or depth of CO[1[1ondoscent, within Ategburu or their conponont Q~c.

A list of the objects necessary for proper perfornffilco of ritual
follows with brief CO[18ent8 where necessary.

1. IniuiDi. BurJ,l-roaror used in fllil0ral rites and o.t 30a80nO,l
cerononioG.

2. TrUD~ct. (Kakaki (H» used in flliloralrites and in cOIDlection
with o.ge-sets.

3. A spocial drun (G,xnga (H» associated with neo-sots (theso
o.re two nenbrffiled druns;.

4. ~ or IholL An opon-ended flute forocd of bird-bono, ~---'--f
tho oouth nlld ends of which are covered with twenty now SLilckr:::---'
webs ~10n blown. It eDits a strffilgc QUd raspine sound. It is
used at initiations, roter the otron cerenony in August, and
to discipline wonen.



Tho ovoid pods of a certain tree it has not proved
possible to tr~cG botanically pierced with holes as sho"Tn. (7)
Thoy are Stull enough to be concealed in the l~d and arc
blown at funeral rites. They eDit a shrill noise.

6. ~. Long, narrow, docorutod single-oeobr,:me druns boaton
with the palos of the h~lds

r-',/ \//:.-
1 I I Ibini 1;-
I_/'\ /~-

Ahushu or .1J1uttulu,.An open-ended flute of bono aiilar tolh£bh in type used at first funeral ritos only.

Ebe - a rOUlld hut in which is kopt certain of tho proceding
objects, Cl.ndsooetioos the ~

Esan (Stonos). The Esan or ancestral allX'ineis a collection
of soooth circular stones with central indentation mld neolitllic
celts in a calabash or pot. The circular indented stones arc
placed in ~ for dead chiefs; colts ropresont other porsons
who have :;.t[\n advo.nced age. Esan 0.1'0 of two kinds for [len and
woDen and those are kept separqtely. ~ are placod in the
oound over a person's toob Ulltil the next dry-season festival.
when tho socond stage of the fUllornl ritos are perfonJed. For
elderly, doceusod onles a pair of roan-deer horns are also L1id
on tho toob and these are kept in the Esan for oale rolcestors.
Kndaro. soy tlut during tho period when en Esan reoains on the
toob the deud oun's spirit enters it, so that prayers addressed
to ~ after their reoovo.l are hoard by the ancestors (~)
though they rGside elsewhere. ;,mon 0. dead nan's ~ is ooved
or addressed, his spirit knows.

Kutu (R). A single oeobro.ne calabash druo pressed against the
player's belly :md beaten with the pLLo of tho hnnds during the
latter fu.~eral rites.

A Gertuin cave used in tho final stages of initiation ~~d
funeral cereoollies.

Akao. Certain inherited "oodicil1es" or ritual, the oost
inportant of which involve use of the ibini. druos and o.re
associated with tho po\wr to call hunting--.ba.ttues (k..'1.1aRo)
a.nd forD a.n Ugunufro or division of tho nge-set. The la,tter
involve oedicines and ritual for calling up the Iboighuo spirit-
dO-ncers at the Utron coronony. "Toteoic" taboos are included
in~.

~~~eE.' The spirits of deceo.Ged elderly clan oeuberG
recalled for the final funernl rites 11S onsked dancers called
Dodo by tho Rausa. T~is tnkeG plo.ce after the dry season
festival (Aka'a). For recall of these dancine spiritc the
Ibini, Ini"nioi, Ahutitul~ mld certain other inotrmlents are
necessary.

(Uea.ru-ontrance
spirits recalled no
disoissal. Buriul

Uenrurule. Tho ri tua.l hut. Ugarurule
hut, rule -ritual) ic the :;wodo of the
oasked dancors during tho period before
also t.::kesplo.ce fraIl tho UB'nrurule.



-r.-Ago-cot
druns ..;

5. Ahupo

6. Ibini

-----8. Ekop

9. Ebo

16. Aguru-
rule

The diotributi.on of theoo ritunl objects =ong the variou;J Ute
of Kufc.nQgrouped according to thoir Ategburu affiliation is as
follows:-

(~ denotineobjoct procont donotil~ object not prosent.)

ANILUP*
AlJEKTIi'N

I ,_
---=1-

----\

1--

"-r0~'-'---'"
I~·-..1---.- __ ...---.....•-__ ..
I

These rituul objects nro not nIl of equal'iDportm1co in rituol or in
.detor-...uningtho s tutus tho:t patri-linc::Il units occupy rolative to one another L:
,Ategburu. Sone of them' nro UDedin funoral' rites. ollly, othGrs in the forno.HOD

or activitios of,nge-sots, with which"Knlalm for hunti~g andforDorly for war i:
closely linkod. Tho Tholi fluto and Ebo.,of Lnieilo aro part of the ritual
p.:lrapherl1alia of the cqrJU1li).itychief priest cC1.11o~.)1~!EJinDoC!£(H)or \'

'* L.nigilo ,.:mdAnnborntan sl~ro tho \3D.I:leIbini Md have 'the' sanG Urolnufro thOUGh
loadingsepnro.to Atol$b\lrU~

** Anigilo Ebo.i$n1oo tho Eba of tho ontire conounit,y Ul~ty.



lLuchic~Fiff). Retention of their inherited Ibini. druos and the bull-
rOarQr is of greatest iopertance in deciding which Ute within an Ategb~,
will exercise ritual pre-euinoncG. vlhenfission l~,s so advanced within
an 1LtQ.. thn t ApeJ2adistinguish thenselves by separate nnoes ru.1.d hold thoir
ri tual Dlldits objects sop:m:ltely, tho ~ dI'UDSMd the bull-rooxor o.ro
retainod by the senior lwepiJ"with whon loadership in the ute and Atogb~u.:.
lios. .ill& is peculiarly the drun of clnnship or cs the Ko.dD.rnsay
Anis1l!'":1iOhwun(the friend of the Olwuuor Dodo(H) spirito) 'Il'•-_. -- "'--

~~th Dlldritual associatod with the kilIDhip groupings is discussed
nore fully le-ter but the point tn.wt be Lk'"ldein this context thnt ri tuc,l
objocts used as Dodo (H) or in calling Dodo (H), to be rit~lly efficnciouc,
nust be those used by n group's ancostors--;nd inhorited fron thou Dlldco.::12:.ot
be nUJ."1.ufo.cturedad ho~. Hence kin-groups which are sep.J.ro.tcdfron the ri';u:,l
inheritance (Qg,Q,.Q tH)**) of their clc.n in the conditions of dispersal, to
perforn tho cyclico.l rituul of death or initiation or Dust nffili.:,te thCL-
selves in ritual to locul ,<:;roupswhich have retnined intact their ~(iI)**
(inherited ritual st,ntus). Rituo.l affiliation of this type in O,nAter"b...u..-;::u.:.
,gives the Ici.ngrouplo.cking G,~do(H)access to and use ef the objects nocc-
Gsary for proper conduct of the ritual which ensures its survival and
well-being in the analytic as well as the rituo.l sense. Certain ritually
inportnnt objects such no tonbo, Esc.n-shrines, Esan thensolves and ritu,:.l
huts (Uga~le) D~C provided for itsclf by ench kingroup as the need :1risc8.
All 10c:J.lised pntri-lineages also hold separate l'Jlush.::l,the flute Dodo (H)
used irmcdiately on deeth of younger persons, for a sioilar reason. Rituo.l
objects are held by nll kingroups equally since the facts of death and
burial crente a necessity t~t tIllS slmuld be so.

Different social relntionships sanctioned by rituals hold between thos0
units in an Ategburu which traditionally recognise co:rrlonorigin and others
not so linkcd by ties ef ngnatic descent with tho exception of cases of
a.dvancedfission such as Anigile-A.r."1.nberc,tan.Groups having tradition of
COODonpatri-linoal origin practise ~utual exognny and togethor rocogniso
tho sonior livlllg onlo as clan head with authority over both seerlcnts in
such nnttors affecting the clan as ritual, hUlltillg, l~ld-tonure, tran~ferGnce
of hOUDe-sites, and initiation. Junior leVirate, the inheritance of wivos
of paterml grandfnthor;J, the oh,::ring of neo.t of hUllting, c.ndc.doption arc
practices effectively liDited to patri-lino.:tgeo of An<w.uopan. 1:Jithin e;.lch
~~ section of an Qi£ loc~lised in ono cODDunitytho eldest Dale io roco-
gl1ised no head (Anekwun)and contrels the ritual of tl1D.tceg-wentin cOl1Gul-
tntion with tlm C1Dllh;Qd or ~kuto who exercises Doneauthority over
inpertant Ane~aaffairs such ns disputes not licited to the Allepc., the
selection of Den to ilUlerit wiveD, ro~dOUDtaeree before ~lY new Ab~
is fOUllded. The ~ io a co-residenti.:tl Ulllt, all nenbors of which can
deDonstro.to CO!JDonancestry "Inthin c:.depth of two or thxee gcmerc,tions.
Ilulori tanco of wives Dlldproperty genero.lly tnken placo within tho AbC1J.l.
whose Imad is responsible for colloctillg Aban tax fron ocnbero and hc:.ndin~
it over to the wnrd heads. Hithin tho Abnn tho Aban hend functions ~'-o tho
~e1?.:J,head does for the li;:).eO,£;,o.Epe:,au.o.ro subdiviaionc of an ~ e:J.ch
for.Clinga separate unit of housohol~ econony.

* ConceI'llll1B'the Ohwun(pI. OhUno.)trDlls1ntedin HD:usaaD P~do (pI. J29cl:~£fJ
see pages 59 an~60~

"* Gadois the Hnusa tern for inheritance. In Kadaro.usage it Deans
ritual ~ld the objects of rituel, traditions---the thingc ~lndod down.
Kad.::.raporfor-cline ritual1 whenasked wh.:>.tthey arc doing or ~I"hy,say

they ure carrying out thoir Q.9:.9P_ (H) (llul0ri tnnco) (nUllayil'l Gadollilu(E):
the things th::lt their ancestors did, douin f{adoUDunn~ (H) becau.oe its
our inhori t::mco.



Classified accordll1g to tho Dodes of fO~Jntion, Kadarn oarriages
fall into three types; (n) prillicryonrriages preceded by lengthy bctrothnl;
(b) secondary nnrriages fomed by abscondL.g wives vathout ffi1ypreceding
bethrothal; (c) narriages of wido,iS to heirs selected or npproved by the
pntri-linenl kinsDen of their deceased husband. All three types of narric<;:J
are cCllled by the snDe tern (Ubnlle) and 0.1'0 rocognised by nQ.tive cuotGtlL1r'T
law (Okar:::.)but the prelinin..'1.~un3'onents diffor for ench tYllo. All v

narriaeo is virilocnl und tho practice of no.rriaees between cross cousins
or parallol cousins does not obtnin. In this section an ~ccount first will
be givon of oach type of no.rriago, ond the effects of rocent chnnges in the
lnw of onrringe will bo discussed.

Prirk'1.ryonrri:::.gois preceded by betrothal (Tashi (H)) which lasts
froD 10-12 years during which mll1ual farn-servicc-and gifts are Dado to tho
brido's parents on behalf of her future husband. BetrothalD aro arrDl1god
by fnthE:rs of childron of npproxin.c.tely the SClne nge, during their infa,ncy.
VThen the uubilicnl cord of 0. girl bllby falls off and sho is first taken
out of her Dothor IS hut, the boy's fntoor calls on her fathor vath 0. gift
of potash for tho girl 's Dother and bespeaks the now-born child 0. s his
vdfc (ashiDi), though in fact it is understood to be his son1s wife. Tho
boy's fathor then hcs boor r1.'1.doand takes one banboo-joint of hoor to the
girl's father. The fir~t to solicit tho girl in Darringe is usually
accepted. If the f athol' Q.ccopts this and gives sODe to his d;l1ugh-i;er,tho
betrothal has been contro.cted and tho girlls betrothed has trillst~tus ;~ld
obligations of au o.ffiunl rel2.tive of her kin at oncc. Hhon tho girl iD
3-6 ycnrs old farn-service is first PQrforood ut her father1s direction
on his faro by the boy's parents. Th1s service is increased in each
succeoding yeer and gifts are added 0.$ follows:-

Service -Nunber of" tiDea Gifts [,dditiolIDlYears A.gc of Girl perforDed. to service
------.- .••••.•••..•,»

1 3-6 Ono day's work by c.ono pound :.:I;_~lt

2 adult Den Once to nothor.
2 4-7 :; adult Den " c. II " "
:5 5-8 4 " II " C. " " "
4 6-9 5 or 6 adult Den " c. " " 11

5. 7-10 7 or 8 " II " c. ,I. " II

6. 8-11 9 adult Den " c. " " II

7 9-12 10 " " " c. " II II

8 10-13 10-12 adult Don " c. II " "
9 11-14 10-12 " " " c. " II li

10 12-15 10-12 " " " c. " II "

.
I

11 1)-16 -+10-12 adult Den
I

12 14-17 I 10-12 " II

i~6

L ~- --""Total mm - day's uork-110 - 126

and ono DD..t [l~:2.d 3
baskets of rico or
p.~ or 5 b.::wku-i;,J
of guinea cor::i
(c .11 0 DudJ!:. of cor:.::.

2 pounds 82.1t 2J.--;.1 ,.

nat.

-----------------"---.-L --",-----"--'-.,---'.'-



At the tenth year of fam-service the futuro nUSOanaDay i:l.l.t:5u-w-,y

his desire for an early o.a.rriage by taking the girl's father one large
Kadara hoe (Ikien) (galna (H)) together with 5 baskets of threshed
guinoa-corn ro:-;-hoe::b"lade (,££0, = kalmura (H)). lrlhentho girl's father
receives these gifts active preparations arc undertaken for the oa.rriage
in the cooing dry season. Tho girl's Gyay0..nust provide D. dowry of
firewood and 10-15 pots which 0.1'0 sent to t he groan 's ~ to avait
tho bride. His kin builds a new hut for the bride, but whennarriagos
are sole[misod in t he tenth year of ~ (H) the renaining 2 years
of faro-service Dust nevertholess be conpleted.

The bride is not told in advance whon she will be taken to her
betrothed. l~ter the large gift of grain lu~ been uado by the husband's
kin tlw girl is taken to one of her f~ther's sisters for a few days
and thore receivGs instruction in wifely dutiGs, and her apron of cowri~ -
s~olls, tho syrlbol of oaidonhood, is renoved. Fron there she is tcl{on
to tho hut of her betrothod's oother in his conpound, Sho rODains tho:•.;
until night uhen she is rubbed with oil and ochre and visits the hut
whGreher betrothed is waiting with a friend or clan-brother. Here
the binding rite of ourriage is l~rfor.oed when the bride foods her
hUSbandand his friend with porridge fron a spoon. This is the only
occasion on which husband and wife will eat together. The next day
gruel is distributcJd to all aban of the husband's clan to a.nnl'luncotho
ourriage and the bride is nnned by her oother-in-Iaw.

Wonengive birth in their husband's hone. ~!hena u.:m's wife has
her first child ho cclls his aZon and sends then with 5 large ishuo
of beer to her father. The father sonds ba.ck the azon with 2 pots
which they drink. These gifts of beer are repeated"""t:riennially as
long as the vrife resides with her husband until her third child is
born after which they cease.

Both pritmry and secondary husbands of WODendescended fron a
Dan for whon tho final funeral rites vTill bo held bring a goat each
for sacrifice at the deceasod's toot at hissecond funeral rites
during the dry season after his death.

1J.. wooun's father exercises considerhble influence ~ver the course
of her narriage. Should she abscond, dissastified, then the husband
inforns her father, wlw sends per younger brothers to seck her in tho
cODpoundsof other segoents of his clan, and ask her to return. If
she is found Cl.ndreturns, tho girl's father then sends for her husband
and tho dispute is threshed out. If the wornn is in the wrong, sho
is repriounded severely by her father, ordered to ~turn to her husbro1d,
and threutenod ,ri th a beating if her Gxploit is repoatcd. If the
husband is D.t fault the wooun's father roprinands hin severely and
threatens not to ussist hin again if his wife runs away.

The practice of s0condD.ryourriage is universal aoong the Kadara.
Usually a wife absconds to a rendozvous arranged ,'lith her future
husbro1d. SO:lotines however she ouy not have choson har future hus-
band at the tine of absconding. Henco the tern secondary narriage,
though not fully a pprop:dato, is less oislcading than such terus
as '-rife-stealing, wife-abduotion, or clopnent lJ.Urri,~e. Since
secondary narriage l~,s n validity in Kadarn custonary law equal to
tllOt of prinary nnrriage it ip also oisloading to describe it as sub-
mrriage and the torn will beused here to cover all onrriages con-
tracted by WODenindopendently.

Before secondary oarriage takes placo aoong Kada.ra it is custonary
for the WO~1'S lover to obta.in her fnther's pernission privately
.ii th J. gift of beer and nonc.'Yor goods in kind to a value not exceed-
ing five shilling~, after the WODUnha.s agreed to his proposals.
Sane ti!::o lntor she will go to the village of her lovor, nl.rnys
spending the first tlrroe days in 0. household linked to her futher by
ties of ontrilatcrcl or patri-linoul kinship.



On tho third d.:J.Ythe household heo.dsends her, c.cconponiedby his older
sis ter, to hor socond husband's hono. Thero the corcnony of I:1J.Xri.:lgo
t.J.kosplaco as doscribGd a.bov:3,tho second husband distributes gruel
to his agIl:J.tic kin and to his ::Udenalso to in:forn thon of the nnrrio.go,
his nothor gives the brido o.no~nc1De, D..Tl.dtho bridc's fostor-fo.thor
receives D. chicken.

The wo:un's fathor, whonher first husband hns in:forned hiD of
her depo.rture, pretends ignorance und sends out her husbcnd's ~
to search for her. mlCnshe is located but does not return, her fathor
undertnkoo to estnblish whether she was progll~1t by her husband o.t
tho tine of absconding and sonds the WOD~l'Syounger sister on throe
visits at nonthly intervals to observe Donstruo.tion. If the first
husb.:J.ndasks for coopensation in forn of ropayDont of his fnrLi-servico
and gifts he sUI'rEmdors0.11clD.ins to his wife O,ndany children sho
oo'y h2.vob:mno hio. But evon if hor child by hin has died, tho
first husband Celllcl.:J.iono rODUl1erO,tion,o.nd such clo.ios nro oven
today oxtraordino.rily raro. Tho first husband, failincr to obtaic'1 roturr
of his wife fron her fathor, enploys V5.rious rogical devices to

hasten her return.

Whentho secondO,:ryD.:J.rric.geis two yours old, tho second husbcnd
sends the wives of his cODpoundwith 6 pots of beor to the fostor-fO,thcr
with whooshe lodged on entering the cODDunity o.ndfroD whosohouso
she vTD.s D.:J.rriod. Thofoster-filthor rotc"1.insthree, o.ndtnkes the reuni:luor
to the wOD.:J.n'sfD.ther, "Thogivos h2.1f to the girl's oother and co.lls
hif" clan seniors to drink the reO<..'"'.L'1dorwith hin. Returning, the fost0r-
fatllOr carries 0. gift of grain froD the "TOD.:J.n's clo.n to her new husb;:.nd
in lieu of tho dow:ryof pots. Uhen children o.rebOr:l to J. worJ2!lin
her secondary oQrrio.gD, tho husband sJnds 0. pot of boor to inforn her
fathar. ~!henthe cbild COrJDencosto wo.lkfive pots of bocr nro sent .• ".0

in the cnso of prioary narriago.

Honof tho SilOO villaga, or of, tho SGiJc) clo.n in different cO:-.llJ.unitics.,
Day not n~kGsecondary DJ.rringos with one o.nother's wives. It is incest
for oon of tho SaDe clan to have intercourse with ono another'sistors
or wives and CU'1habitual offender is ojocted froLl the clan, fornerly
by sale into slavery. Prohibition on s ocondnry no.rrio.ges between nOLl-
bers of tho sane vill2.go is J. pro-requisite of' co.)!]\unity solidarity.

Tho tl:1..irdand fin,-'.l class of KlldClro.nnrriages is linked with tho
practico of widow-inherito.nce, of which tho junior levirate is tho
preferred fom, .:J..'rJ.dthe Dost frequent. Kw1:.l.raspeak of the junior
levirate in Haus,].QS aursm gado (H), the proper D'll'rio.ge of ri tunl
inhori to.nce.* :Iives of p.J.tornal ,'J.ndDc.ternL1.1grD.ndfnthers were sono-
tioes illi~orited but this has always tended to be rare, since juniors
of the doceasod's genero.tion could eo.sily be found to inherit his widowc.
Inhoritmlce of 0. nater!~l grmldfather's wife is often forbidden by
the clo.nsoen of the clwsen hoir to avoid possible paternity disputes,
slmuld tho deceased's clan clo.in tho cluldron born of the newUi'1ion.
All widOW-inheritance 'rldch taka ·plo.ce at the second funeral rit38
in the dry season is nrrzmged by the clo.n or lineage elders under
their head. Corporate rights of the clan to control tl~ fertility
of wonenDarriod to its neobers is ioplicit in this choico of new
spouses for widows, m1din refusnl to peroit rillXriages of clo.n males
to their oatornal b~m1dfo.ther's widows. TvlO cases of senior lovi-rwte,
preceded by ritu-~~ purification after the chason heirs had rejected
the widowson gTounds of witchcraft, wore reported by one inforni~t.

* S00 footnote on gado (H) page 29.
I



Tho rulos nay bo stated briofly. ~Jhoro social roLtionships
involving :.:myforn of uidmv-inhori ta.nco hold bohTGon persons, prinary
or secondary Darriago is not pernitted and vico versa. Whoro social
relations pomittu1g prioary narriage obtain thero is no secondary
nal'riage nnd vice vorsa. For instance nonbors of groups clnining
CeUltOn descent (asali (n) - origin) wherover sottled, prnctice oxogany.
Localisod soctions ~ such groups practico tho levirate cLllda Th~n
is prohibitod froD Dnrrying into tho anopa division froG which his
nother c=e.

Tho Kndura of Kufann say th~t Don froD tho hjuro tribo arra~go
thoir rnrriagos difforontly, and do not consult tho WODan's father
before forrllng n secondary Darriugo. It SOODS on tho scanty ovidonco
availnble th'lt thoro Day be hro groupo of villuges for purposos of
socond,,-rynarriago, as follows:-

(i) Iburu, Iri, Idon, Doka, Kuroi, Mnro, f~g.Bardo, Jillg.Gano.

(ii) KufanQ, Gyengyoro, Afago, Rioau, Danbagudu, Kalla, Rafin-
KUl1U, Ingvmkun, Gefo, Kianara.

The position of Kutura and Liboro in theso groups* was not deteroinod.
These groupings nppeur to follow distinctions of practice in the for-
Dation and teroination of narriage. It is noticeablo that oach group
contains both Kadara and Ajuro. Secondary rmrriagos betwoen oerwers
of the two different groups also occur, but aro said to be infrequont.
Intonlarringe witll othor neighbouring tribos such as Ikulu and Gwari
.laS dGnied.

It is ioport ant to appre cia to thL\t under traditional Kaduro. cus tOLl
divorce was not rocognisod and could not b'" practised. Harriages
could only by annulled where ~ husband deD~nded Ql1d received adequate
conpensation for the services and gifts nude in consideration of e
narriage uhich had borne no fruit and cane to an eQrly- dissolution.
In pre-British days it is said that tlus did not occur for sevoral
reasons. In tho o.bsonce of law-courts having jurisdiction over all
parties and othor cases the aSSGssoont presonts obvious difficulties,
agrCGLlont of tho parties to such assossnonts .ms oven nore difficult
and deternination of the p,::rtyto furnish conpel1sation yet nol'O so.
Fathers required to l'eOUl1ero.tedisappointed husb~lnds 1vould have thon-
solvos to seek tho aDount in full froo tho daughter's later spouses,
but the lattor would bo doterrod fron £ntering into oarriagc to 1Thich
such heavy payoonts attached. Tho foro of renunoration presented ano-
ther difficulty, since in those days, as now, noney is scarce UDonG
Kadara and its use as a conparative neasuro of value unfaoiliar.
Moreover clains for conpensation could bo nade by Den who assisted
in tho fam-service of betrothal and this would endanger the insti-
tution itself. Mora inportant is tho fact that conpensation for
broken oarriago by coopensation of abandoned husbnnds would oeun that
each new narringe of tho sane wonan annulled the precGding nnrriage,
and thereby, in IG2dara terns, a wouan's ronarriage would doprive her
foraer husbands of any clain to children by tho ~TODan, while the new
husband would have no claio to thoso hioself. This in praotico
would nean tInt a wonan's children rooainod in the contro 1 of her
father and bocone neobers of Ius descent group, a principle opposed
to that on which the patri-linoal uto are based. In 2l1ycaso tho
issuo hardly arose. Ka&ara say that girls only very rarely object to
oLcrrying their betrothod, since: the powor to abscond is theirs,
and indeod, where oarri~lges are [k~de before faro-sorvice is cODpleted,
this is usually done in orde:r that Girls Dado progn,2nt by athol' youths
nay give birth in the hono of thoir betrothed ,,,hothon becuna pater..
In these cases uhore a girl refused to co-hnbit with hor betrothed on
oarriage, she was Jsked to say which WU1, first in tho betrothed's
aban, then in Ius .Q..~O:,and finnlly in his ute, sho 1vished for a
husband, and the narriago was soleLu1ised. If a boy strenuously objected
to his betrothed before nQrriage, Kadare say that her f~thor was asked
to repluce her by another girl in his ab_",.nor fl:.!!.eJ2Q.,tho f~rl;l-servico



already conploted b0ing counted tow~ds the new betrothal. Either
instance, however, rarely occurred. It is ulso very rare th~t a bride
runs off fron 1101' In.13bcmd.vithin the first tw'oyeJ.rs of Dnrrio.ge, or
without hnving given birth to on0 child. Both these events aro the
occJ.sions on "nlich tho Ilusb~d Dakes llls first post-DJ.rit~l gifts of
bear to her father, :,fter ••Illch cl:J.iDSfor conponsution ~d annuloent
in evont of the wo~nrs dep~rture lnter, are, in ~~dnr~ eyes, iopossiblc,
since the gifts thoDselves :J.dDitenjoynent of the WODo.n'8fdrtility
~d thus fulfi1L1tmt of tho betrothal contr:1ct 118 this is definod by
tho tribc.l c uatoo.

Socond~1ry:lO.rriccgethus noi tiler follov1s nor i01Jlies divorce nor
does it C1.lli"lultho previous oQrringes. The previous husband still
refe::cs to the wooo.nus ashini (DYwife). Sho rofers to hiD c.s .9J9-.£?-=.
(oy husb,:.nd). The two husb:mds of tho so.oewooo.naddress::t11d rofer
to one unothor by the teros which the co-wives use J.DongtheDSelvos,
'Afor-il1, Tho v10Do.nherself very of ton returns to her betrothed hus-
band during Iris life-tiDe, or o.t the second fUlleral rites to perforo
his gc.do (H), and bo ilUlerited as tho clan dirocts. That is, wllile
living .with ono husbo.nd,,('.WODi.,nis widowedby tho deo.th of another,
o.ndrGturr:s to cc.rry out the oblig::ttions of oourning and to bo inheriteC:.
This rule lwlds for euch of her husbands in turn. It is pat ant that
widowhoodpresupposos wifehood, ~d such 0. practice rules out the
possibility tlut a foroer ~~,rric~o teroi~ntes on the worull1'Sre-DurriuGo,
o.s if by divorco. The ~ itsolf is brokon when the worJnnabsconds
Tho Dnrrin~o und tho relationships b~sed on Lurriago persist. The
nctuc:.l unio.E§.ony bo, nnd of ton are, intoroi ttent. The lJD.rriago
itsolf is continuous, und the social und ritUQl rclutionships contred
on onrricgo rooo.in unbroken. This distinction botVloenthe D.ctunl
Ullion of spousos (1,e. thoir living together) und the institutionul
rel,:::,tionship of oarrio.l8'C:within nnd through v1hichulonG such unions
nro possible is iwplicit in Kudnrn socio.l pructico, by which a woonn
who C~l to.ke purt in only ono 1L~ionat 0. tiDe recognises herself as
party to two or Dore onrringos und hQving two or Dora legcl husb~lds.
This recognition is further expr(:ssed by tho cus too of abusan*' in
which tho woonnsooetines returns to visit her fomer husbnnd, und
her childron by hiD. lli10ngKudnrn 0. plurality of spouses is por~tted
to ei thol' sex but, UIllil<:eill.1.les."ho D.J.ysiuul to.noQuslyparticipo. to
in u plurc.lity of Ullions as well as onrringos, woDen;~~ypnrticipnte
in only ono ullion o.t nny nODentthough ronuining oeobers of n plurality
of oo.rriO-ges. It is suggested th."'.t const~lt~noous po.rticipation by
VlODenin different TJ~:rI'i,::lgoscoupled 'I'fith their restricted pnrticipu-
tion in only one Ullion nt ~ tino is, both on 10gic8.1 nnd oopiricc:.l
grounds, n distinctivQ institutio~,l ndjustoont of high v~luo witllln
n social frc.nowork ch::ro.ctcrised by koon coopeti tioD between the grOulJD
based on pntri-linec.l descent for tho fertility of vnlich woDen0.1'0
tho beo.rers, one tho individuo.l issuo of wllich ouy accrue to only
one pCltrilic"lcQe;oiJ.t O;].c11sopnruto birth. It is nlso cleo.r tho.t divorco
is inconpntiblo with such o.n institution. Secondary nurringe mld
divorco in polyg~ous socioties both peroit ourriod WODento contruct
further unions, but whereo.ssecond..:try w[cI'rio.gein no wuy:;::broE','ctes
tho origino.l ,If.rriage divorce does. The two prncticos c8.nnot therefo:rc
hold concurrently. :'lhore secondo,ry ::mrriC\geextends throughout 0.

society, divorce is not fOUlld,c.nd conversely.

Tho recent introduction of divorce QUongthe KO-dnra~~s Dade it
necessary to ele.borate tIllS point. The type of divorce introduced
follmm thqpro.ctico of Nuslio HiJusno.ndis bo.,sedon ~Jluslioluw. Beforo
a WODanle~ves her husbnnd she ouat apply to ~ court for divorco;
sho is thon ordored to spond n celibe.te three Donths knowno.s IddG.(E)
in her f::.ther's hooo,a.t the end of Hhich divorce is fina.l mld she ouy
rooarry. Idda. (H) provides 0. colibate



period during uhicll the pregnancy or non-progrulncy of the WODanUl1.dor-
going it can bo ost~bli8hed. Under Mnliki law children carried by
their nother during j,do,'l.(H) bolong to the divorced hUGbo.nd.The .tt!<lQ.
(H) ruling hClsc.;reo.tvalue in deterLlining socio.l pc.ternity of children
born shortly o.ftor the Dothers have ch2nged hunbands, and was intro-
duced DDongtIle tribos of Southern Zaria at approxi:J.atoly the Sc.De
tine that tho Kadar.:;.P2G'lJ.nCourt in Kajuru district was fomed
(circ.a 1933-1936), prLi,J,I'ily to reduco the nlli,bor of such pc1. torni ty
disputes, by regulating tho conditions undor "ThichWOlJenDay le.C).ve
their husbands, so HE to provent tho p.1torni ty disputes arising.
L supplen.:mto.ryrule Dade it 0. punishnble offonce for persons of oitllOl"
sox to' entGI' i.:1tOL\ nmr union before the wor:ID.Ilhas perfor'Lled id<!..9:.(r'J.
Under this rulo as interpreted at pros.Jnt the lJan is finod 25-':: and
tho womm15/-. ElllOrCeDel1tof the nOli ruling "Sod placod in tho IJD.nds
of the Kadaro.court under t110lbusa district hoad, vrhois responsiblo
for sUDDoningtho Kc.d.:~raCourt and executing its decisions.

A classifico.tion of thdissues taken froLl the records of the Kaclaro.
Court of Kajuru District, arrcmged in groups of Civil or Crininal offcl1cc',:
on tho Huus.:!nodel, is givon bolo,v for the yeClIs 1947-49. The Crininnl

'rocords for 1947 cover May-Deccuberonly otherwiSG the lists nro cooplot0.

Civil
Cases

All
J!:.._c-i~~Y.E...._

63~7 26.7----j-'-_ .._------
I

-I 15.7 _.1_6_..1.-. _
~ r

I

~:9_-L~~-==
9.8 -f-"oJ..-

100J.L__ +__3?Jf ..."..

1949 i Total---r--
21 ! 65Patorni disuutos 16

CODpen8ationfor brido-
woalth 8-------_._----

others involving
~iilge ._.______ 1 4

Deb·L . .__J.___ 3 ~

IliscollaDcous! .

(Farn etc. L-----t-.----1-..1~-4-03- t'.---37~.~j.
Tot.::;,lCivil Jl9-..8..Q§ ~ 22 L _ __ -4

10

102

, I , I

7.6 ~-4~:1 \

ultery 3 5 3 I 11I_.-.- .~.__ .•.'-~. ._-_.-

I
'-._ .•4._ -"....- -1--- ".

eft 3 j 2 4 9 6.5 I 3.I---'--' --_ ..._ ..

ers 3 5 I !
... 3__ ~. 11 I

7.8 I 4.
-;_.-_._ .._.- ,--- •..•... 1--- I --

al Grioi=l Cases 43 51 47 1141 1100% I 58%
_.~. __ .

al Crinino.l and --l:ivil 68 91 84 243 -Tot
C



If' :figures for the first tl]J.'O()suhdivisions of e,".c11[,TOUpof C2.fJGO
0.1'0 Qdded thoy show th2t 65.5% of the C::lfJCSt-;buhtocl above ,:,-rise fro:.~
soccnMry L][~rl'i'J8'uD. Of" tllo!Jo cases nC:2.rly Inlf, 29.2%, arc crLlinal
CQSOSdeveloping out of application of tl~ jddn (H) rule to socol1do.ry
L12rri.'1go 2':.1011&KQd'lro.. In the Court-record book only three cltrieo
recording cODp18ted .i~cl.q" (H) ho.vo beon :J.Qdodurine 1949. Co.ses of
o.ss::lUlt O-ndnbuu0, ,.hich :"fter i:~,"U'riacoD.ndpntorni ty disputos forD
tho Dost mJj.~orous claGG, Qr0 s,J.ic1by Kad~.rQ to occur :':'1c"inlyb0bvoe::~
husb.::nds of tL.J Sc.!le wOLlenwho c.:1.ll ono e\11.othoro.foI'l'1i as noted before.
If SUC~lCCUJOS:11'0 groupod ::uong ll..'U'riagc Co.r':0S,thon possibly over 801,
of tllese Knd'U'o. court C8.S0Sclriso fro".1 si hntions of secondClry ;:lnrric,c·~.
It is nob:-.:::.bloOolso tInt noc.rly 3 out of avery 5 CDSOSero "crLlin,~Ll"
(i.e. sive riso to penD.ltivs of i'.:lprOSOllr.wntor fi~les). Of criminQl
caseE: IUllf c:re concerned vrith tho (mforcou,mt of iddo.. (1'1). Pc.torni ty
disputo3, tho nost C01:::.:.011issuos :lriGing out of sacond,l.ry :.lnrri.''-eo
u-;:lder tho tr:-:di tional SyStOD, ,,1'0 nOli, equnlloc1 by il. nowly croo.tod
clo.ss of offoncos rol~tocl to l10l1-0bs,.:I'Vn'lCOof the foroiGn aOha~lnodLm
custOD of icldn(H) the finos Qnd pon:J.lties for non-obGOrVC~1coof ,.hich
nre sovGre-'-:G."""t~looyes of ICc'1d.,-rn,,.hilo tho L1.d:ri.nistrL1.tionof t!lO new
rulo h~s boon arrntic ns ovon tho court records slww. Certnin of
tho 11nc;:;.dni(H)Kadnro. villace chiofs si ttinlS on tho court havQ refusod
to oboy tho court in Dnrrineos and patornity CLl-SOSwhich involvo thoe
porsono.lly. A Doro sorious criticisD is th::.t povror to suporvise illld
o,Tforco tho court's rulings rests with the Rausa district hend whose
favour nnd protection is of ton sought by litigill1tS conscious of
thoir ,vonk cnsos. This has led to c\ st,::.te in which tho: iddll <ff)
rule is onforcod hOo~~zardly, so thnt dissatisf"nction Qnd~orta.inty
aro Widely felt. It froquently I1Qp~oI)-sthat a socondary husb"md siCi:>ly
pays tl18 fi,10 for 110n-observctllco of id.dn(H) [Lid continuos to co-hnbi t
,ii th 0. runnw:J.y wifo ",ho cano to hiD preGnant by hor first husb::::1Cl,
Undor tho ami rulo tho first husbnnd hns no offoctive clnin to the
patorni ty of tho child born nftor coc1position of iddn hns boon pnid
L'1 this 'tray. Tho S0condary husb::md rognrds his p;-y;-.l,;-ntof tllc\;fino
us 0stc.blishill.:s Iris pr.torni ty cl::li:_, to tho "'0D..'lll's offsprinG, 'wh0ro<,:,s
undor tl10 tr:ldi tiol1nl cust01nry law cmd prnctico of socol1dery nnrrL:Go,
tho Ol1USto ~)rov" non-procnancy by thoir forDor husbo.nds L::.y1iJith
absconding 'IIivos, >Thoshowod thair youne0r si blinlSs Llonstrunl blood,
:_lOnthly, for tb0 tllrOO ;lonths follouinc; o.bscondLlont. 'roday tho onus
of proof rests on tho WOOr'1Il'S o:trlior husband, Q11dhis difficulty is
incronsed by tho inability of a court, which h..'08 fnilod to 01UOrCG
idda (H), to ~lako nwo.rds which contr'ldict tho ioplico.tions of i t3
previous rulil~·. In offect theroforo paYDont of finos for non_por-

·foI"Jonco of idda (H) has cooo to icply rocoGnition by tho Court of
tho payer's pntornity clains to hor futuro issue, vrho.tovor hor conditi0~"
on enterinc the union.

Thoro o.re cloarly two difforont Idndsof issuo involvod hero,
~, ac1I'inistra tion of tho law, ",ho.tovor its defects; ill1d tho evc,luo.-
tion of tho- l,m in relation to Kndaro. socinl structure and' :pl'actico.
Tho second of th030 clono roquiros our nttontion. It has alrondy bOOl;'
S}10Wl1that o.noIlGKadara divorce and secondary narriage c=not hold
concurrently. If divorce aftor iddn (H) is the law then traditiono.l
soconQ~ry CL!rri360 is Gll offonco-.---

So~c indication of tho froquoncy of the pr"ctico of socondQry
::mrri"co is givon by the following fieuros of aclul t nalos of the AniClli::
and Al~~fishie linoagos, "U1iguffi~, Kufm1n,in 1950

Coopounds 8

Adul t 'l::lillO~J over 20 yoars,
umk'1rried 16.

Divorcod
wifoloss

I-1el1 v.i th
one uifo

ravos in COiJ)ounds Hivos with no
= 41 secondary

r.nrri:\fjes 20
i,bsent runnwc.y wivos of priDQry i:kn.rriaeos to Don

Roturnod
,dves = 7

Wivos in socolldo.ry
onrriagcs in thoDG
conpOUl1dEl•

of thoso conpoU:1ds =4



17 of the 41 WOl:lOnin these conpounds have r.ndo socondary
I.liU'rif.'ees.

10 of thoce 41 viivos luve TU..'1 0. w~,yfron thoir husbru:lds. Tho
;:lCljority of the 24 vlives who hnve not contr,'1cted soconc1:try
UlLlons o.re sto.ted to ho.voboon unTried 2ftor tho ~ (H)
rulinc wo.sintroduced. The lo.rgo nt~lber of ulliurriod adult
~o.l()8 is o.lso striking. Classifico.tion of tho adult ~o.lo
popul,,:tion of Ku:fnno.according to tho nu:"bor of wives pOI'
D~n subst~1tio.tes this.

---'--"'~~-!------------r'----'---~-'r"-~-'-'-----".---,.-.--------------.------
, I I' Old non' L1fim
! TC1:::p,::,yors: lilivos I ~:nPt fronl Hivos L~~ors

I ~ I ru

I
~ .i.._ .•••..L

I I I i Blind UllflL11"'J.'"I
II I

I I
--

j ,
I1!Jifeloss 139

I

15 8 30I I - -
I ( "0"'"

I
u !.. .•'....:

vlith one wifo I 137 137 I 44 44 5 I tho::,v

I
I

il1l"lSTIII two wivos 73 I 146 8 16
I

liliv.";(J

" throe wivos 16 48 3 9
~

" 3 12 1 4 I Ifour .vives !

i

368 343 71 T3 1) I
i i ,--~

Cloo.rly 0. state of nffairs in which 37.8% of the able-bodied.oo.le tnxpnyors,
the uo.jority of these being Don under 30 yonrs of ago, are wifeloss, con
neither bo rOcArded as so.tisfactory nor trnditioIlal o.nd is related to prosent
condi tions of wo.rri:1C;GI:'.s hid downin the new law. Kado.ra say tho.t tho
excessive nUL,berof urr8c~riod non in tho co~~th~ity is 0. recent feo.turo produced
by tho prohibi tiv,) fines for non-obsorve.nco of iddo. QJ.1dUl1certo.inty about tho
L:..'1. Fornorly if no prioo.ry unrrio.Gos Iud boon successfully nrr,::mgodfor thU~l
"Tithin tho cO~':':ul1ity younc'cr Don wore cxpected to win wivos fro::J.othor CO:T'UI1:..··

tics. Successful o0-crotho.l depends on 0. consto.nt Do.lo-foZlale p;J.rity in birt:,
rC'..t0.3::mdinfC'..ntDort:cli ty in oJ. cO':.ll",1ul.1ity. Ko.c1:tr.:J.SCtyt :J.:ctWODon,~ro rolc:.i:;i";
sco.rce mloll£;,tho:] ,J.ndtho fie;ures 11bovo SOODto support tllis, but, :.:.S we sl1C'.ll
S00 tho lle" lo.vl ho.s ~1,:::dQJ.lunfJ.vouro.blo offoct on pri:12ry rerri:i1.eos of botra.';:.::,
2.1so, C1.ndtlliotoe:;cthor with tho provnlenco of eorontocro..tic conditions f,c..voul',
polyC'y,y of senior D210s, llJ.y possibly D.ccuu-~tsiDultQJ.1eously for tho lL~Cc
nunbcr of unr:urriod junior Don and tho prosont Do.l-distribution of "lives. YC'1.L

non for who:]priDnry ,·nrric:.c-eo Iuve not boon successfully :J.rro..n[;-odhe-vo ,2

Genuin,j difficulty undor prosont conditions in o.cquiring wivos for t~lewsolvl;:,
QJ.1dhenco tond 1:0rosent their polygn:Jous soniors. In 0i10critical cc.so
vlhich occurred at Kufo.nD.in 1950 n young' to.;urriotl ::12J.~ :.bducbcl 'tho ,-rife of
:-:.:ol2or of o.nother linoL:go in his uts. a~d of tho Bemoo.togburu (soe diC1.gr::c\.

(f.bo.:J.hviD...l1)
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OCaJ,Q. tllO' wo~ first huob:'..'l.Q is of Aboc....'1who.h .0lS'!..:i2.'\; AQ,'l;~ nor
38C0:1d huoho.nd is_ of, i:.ni..3WJ. enoJLa.. E~ .D.llOE£lo Z'OCOD11,~0 co:.:~~:ondOCQGllt

::md undort,',ko the r.ajor ri tU<.ili t'0150SllOr. Bo'"th 22,(;J2~ ,'lre loco. ted
in tho s ClDO'r.::crdof tll0 COlIl1.nity. In this C2,30 thoreforo both the
rule of clan e;r.oG2C'.Y,(',IYl,th':; TIll:; forbiddi:1C [,ocond,],~::r rl.crriQ.(;·cs bot-
1focn 7"J.(J~bor:J of tho SC;2C~cO~··~_-"l..LlJ.ity;. wcX'o brokon. Tho ~iLU:::.: clo.n hG--:~:l
OJJ.dtho vill':".CG chiof triod to persuado tL. wo,'_~::oto :;:'otur:: to Dfolo
but fe,iled. i~.:J.i 0.130 rofused to oboy t:-loir iIIst:r-uctio:::J to rotur::
hor. Dfolo took tho;Clttcr to COUl't, cl,",ioing th ..,t t~lC 1'10<::-:.v,:::" :.:,rc··
:,...,'ct by 1,;--, /,DT'{ 111':\<"fin"d for "o'l-ob"'l"V~"C'~ of i;1,~' ('3) (v."d.',r
ti;0:~'-;:~1~1~Q~~i; ll~ ~h'J.rg~;D.eQ~:-lc,t L.rl~~n~ei ~;:]l~"~fo;vlifo:'"~-iliclu~ti~:;~1'T~thin
lD,::; co:::. 'u:li ty or for broecldnc; th .., :rules of cl:::n oxoG::l:,:3rcould 1)0 [1,::::10)•
.L:2,:V1i1 l1ow:;vcr. f --..il'Jd to pc.y tl1C fi:10, ::nd r!".ll off' .:itl1 l~?-,~..J.l!P:.,t~iO
Si::l. Dfolo ;'1,:;o.i:1took tho :-:lQttc::' to court b1.1t In.::.kmTc f.:::.ilocl to :,,~:~,:,)'.:r
Nor d:Ld sho IJro:Jo::..t proofs of nO:l-;:>roC::1_,ncy Dfolo tilO:l :"0i'u,--".;rlto
t·-JeiJ pe.rt i21 c.ny li11.ieu;j ri tuc-l ,:'.nd. W0:'".i."G to livo in :~~busll-l1.~·.ilo_t, t1"tO

::.il:;3 ,--:,'ny. The co::'wuni ty ol<.~o:i.'Sof ~~11 C1D.llBi2: tlIO vill,:,C')S 1'foro
30:d,ou:olyiisturbod by this double viol.0.tion of fU:lc,2ccmt,--..1CU;JtOL:,
Tld oV',':ltu-::.lly d aciclod th2t fv::,';c'lishould he c'.ri VOE cut of tlK: co:.-:':::Ull:i.ty.
R:Li:;l..,"!.,~l0:3 tr·:;'CiGD W!lS also diroctod. o.t hi=1o Six :C.OT.t:}f1 l:·.t~;:!.... O:'l ~. SCCO::'~L'.-~

vh:it I .Tn3 iXlfo:rr.:od th'1 t ,::s th,; resul t of tllis os tro.ciGD Il121.kuvTn
hod bX)ll ;~otur'10d to Dfolo with th-:; c~lild born i:1 ,:'.:..:.rLu 'u Co:::;;olmrl.

;:;nqui,,-'Y:1l101'1Odtl:at cc.GCS of secondc.ry n::r:dc.c;e bO';;I-,oon:.lonbcn,s
of tl"" SJ.I,O COin-:lunity had ':'.lso occur-rod "t Iri Lrne. 0.no. 0.t J:-::.ro iI:

rGc.:;nt yac.rs. On 0.11 oCCClsiol1s so f:.r tho COf.L::ul1it-J olcbrs '::I1rlthoir
chi'"f hD.ve o.::cm ,,-ble to rostr::.in ::md ovor-rul'J it, but :,11 C'.I':; :17T,:::.:LO

0-: the' C1'cw,; issuos involved, 2nd r<;::.rd tlD rcccmt tendo::cy to rood:
c:ocond,_~ry upousvs fI'O'..:t. ,-::I20net~.18 u'ivos of one"s o-vn1 cO~.~_:u::.:ity 0..3 o.
con~:x,l~Oj.1C'':of tho di vorco 10:i-1introduced Hi th iddn(E). It will '00
shu-;m bolow th2.t tho new li:u 0.,3nd.Dil"..isterod bl'libi"t3pl'L.:1:1ry ".l,"Xl'L.C;OfJ

of botrotll:J.1 ooth by tho fino.lity uith .,l'lich ::il:rrio.go i:: abroCnted
,:>'n1 tho consoqu"nt u-'1certf',i'1ty concornil1g tho :'lcxric:.Go ::.ne.by roducLl[;
the ".uthority of f::J.thors over t:'lOir d':'UC:ltr.,:'S,,;itll cOl1sequont unco!'-
t::inty C01.1Corni.:ucthe fulfiL--:'o:1t of 'I;:L botrothc.l contrecet.

Tho i-lusliD -pr3.ctice of divorce-cu::;-i<1da. o.row::es o'c',Josi tion bOC,~u;,;,;)
it ovor-rulo8 certain ba.sic prLlci:?lo::; of-tho E:.'.clc.rn :L;sti tution of c;o-,
con.d,~.ry :'2ITio.so. Host i::lporta:1tly j,t 2.broiT:'.tas j.JriDQry ~J.:D:':.:ic:..;():;'D,C,
clirlm'l'-inhori tC:l1COc.nd rovokos the S OOiill 1'0 1::.tio~;:lips centrod "beut
theso. [3"tlch :'"'il1..:l.1 Clbrogct"ciol1 is not si:lply t'o:A."OiC"l'2 to K·'.ld2.rn cuutu:".:
but 0PljO,..,:)clto it, It roduco,s tho incontive to :U'rCcl1gC[\::<1cc:rry .oc~t
t'"" obl'; C"';'';O'18 of botrot""l (t""~J'U' ('1::[\' ~';"c'~ "'-'rr-i-cv,e' o-f""'-"ctl'1c1.;.,A •.!.V .J-I-" ...• v..L. .•. I .1..•.1..... ,.............. ..J.).' o~ .•. '-' .• ~__ •••.•" ••t.;.o ••••• ,.) _-"_....... ..,; •• ~

tllin w::,y:r8 ~o longor rccoG'Tlised -by lec:,r ::-,3pCr-:..l::Ul'Jntrolc.tio'-ls111:i'S~
<J.lld si:1C.C t]lO probo.bility thc.t such LE'rri::"::;as il".y not Civ(; ::d",q,u:ltO
roturll.3 for tho sorvices ",,~:l Gifts ::nclo ill tosl'li(:e:). Consoc;,v,ontly
sincl) j?l'ic1i'XYD..J.J;:ric.gofollows on botroth:--,iTi;::Jlli (i,i), the ;:"'..jori-t:;-
of YOU:1(-~ ::10!1 ()f narri~o,~ blc D.e·:) r::t !(Uf~,:':~2.~'\.r;-·~1ii"\.Jloss, ':'l1cl tl:is
co;',di-ti0Il i:.1 turn incre,:2:J os the v c:lUG of tho :~·:Gtj.tu tion of ::ocolJ.d.:,r:l
: :,....r:c·i:,,::,''''by "Tife 'lbductionwllicll tllO lC:\'1 i:l,:libi'!;s by jiu:.:is:;i:J.G.
:.rllU}'."\);~~.;Jf or:::..crly OIl her husbo.:"ld' [] rl32.th ,~~~'ro~~:·~.:L.1 l·to.r:; illl'lcl"i ted 2.8

l:i," 1,1if:) :--,t tho husb:ll1d's clCtJ.'1.'sdirGctio;"1 "10"rdc,::.t12 i'J folJ.OVlOU'Jy
J.C\Ll, c..lld tl~,J 'HO~"":.L""l is Gnti tlod to :~},~rryclsQ\il1Gro. The clJ-n of 2. ~~TO::.:-'~·.t·

c:,,,c,-JJsvclhUGb.::lldtherefore lo,sos rococ;ni tioI"~ of riC!lts 0-"01' La:;, ,~.ft~:r
l.,,]:' l:m,sb,..l1dI s aOe: tho Tho llr:'.cticcs of ',ridow··i::.llwri t~-:nc(; :ero tb:O;J.,.,f"ro
t~lr,;" to,1,;cl :1>Udthe corpor:J. to rishts of " ,'''.:1' OJcl.::n to t:lO fortilj.i;::r
(;:f Jli;"1 'wivos il.lplici t in wido1Q-i!'..llori t~~~:"lC~.:J.:..:.d.lC•..cl;:-.ro. ~:,:'..rric:.e:;..) of ~...ll
tYlJ;:J is void:,.t 1:1.1,. Under t:'l',-"now' ::-uL ,". coh.J.bi t i::C l~Uf~'b:1.11c:.L nO\-1
"~L:'..~_:o\J;.;y·..:.dto 1?J:ovont his ''life r0tun:.i~""l.C to ~'lur f or~~~]r l~u[~b.:."'.nd.'c: Ol __~ll
'.ft(;l' 'ei,'; ,:l0,:,th to fulfil h;:,Y L::::rriD.,:;oobli,'S,:'.'don:].,nd be inh0ri tc:r~
i:-l .:".,l-'2,::.2l?:. ,;,:;::~ct.o(1J:}.,by npplyin:.:; to th'J cou:;..-t, or ."ller:; tl'l0 ~U:t't. l;usj, t:.!.:t:;~
to ~c;"ply



t:J.c ~i:1:(H) rule ill n oanner so directly opposed to Kndnra custoD~by
porsuo.di..TJ.Etho Hausn district heod to enforce the rule. UndGr tro..-
di tional custo;j the co-h:J.bitine husbCilld11..':',sno such clD-in or pefTOr
to prcvcn t .£.~1 ei;:~do(H) of his ;m c; indo'Jd the rieht of hor d:::nd
husbc.nd's cLm to inllorit211cO of his ;lidow was u:aivors~1lly recoeniood,
,uld 8Cillctioned by ritu~l panclties agninst wives rofusine to fulfil
thoso obliGc,Ho:m. 'rIle introduction of divorco-cU:-l-~ (Ii) h...'1sthus
tGlded to bhibit thon;irc.cticos of betroth.:::.l nnd ;tidow-inlleri tD.•"1COn160.
Tho o:dont to which {t hl18 n130 acted [1S a chock on tho betrotbL',l
for.:.,:;tion of prm:.ry narriaco us 'voll as secondary L1.'C.Xrineeis indicctcc:
by tho nu;':bor of u-'1Dt:lrriododult yoUllGDen at KufanCl..

lbone HODontl:o rule of ~ is disliked soverely DS c. rostriction
on their li borty to forLl second......ry ::k'1rrin[;o. Thoir resont:xllt furthor
o}dencls to the chicfs who Cl.rOobliged to [\pply their rule Ll Court nZlU
o.ro held rosponsible for its introduction 0nd n~plication by tho ;ToDOll.
ALlonetho ,VO,len's fnthers opposition to iddu (H) is gonoral, priDD.rily
bocause divorce-cuD-idda :J.pplied D.S l:::.w~-reducod parent;).l authority'
and control over clo.u9'hters for whon first ourria..Zcs ere ol,mys uc.de by
bctrothnl (~ (H), in which father nSSUDescortcin iDportffi1t
obliedionl3 toward hor husband :md his kin, obligntions 1.,hich ho is
no lon(',r able to cnrry out. An il1stnnce my be quoted te illustro.te
this. 'I'wocases affecting the sune fllDily are invo lved. In cc.GeL
tho betrothed vtife of Mnnguwo.'sdead older brother's son absconded
vi th 1'c.boof Kufanc.. rJ!D.neuwannd Ttu:J.buruI the -IJODan's husbffild,took the
DG.ttor to Court, which ruled that Agyayga the wife should roturn to
TuDburo.. IddD.(H) 1-4'1dnot been porfor::led but neither To.bonor I-G-yayya
wore fiood IJ.S}\.[,'yiJ.yy.'].lk'1.1 rofused to co-habit with TuDburo.. l>£'Yo.Y'JQ
refused to oboy tho court und Manguwo.asked tho Ho.lleo.district heads
to enforce tho court's docision. The district head ruled tIn t it wo.s
for t~K' court to onforce its owndecision. The court then proposed tlmt
I·r.:u1{11l,m':1.11dTu;::burnshould bo Pilld £3 us COOpol1so.tiol1forfi;he s0rvices
of botrotl'1.'J.l. Ho.l1£:,ll;1Urvfuscd to accept this on crrounds~thnt undor
Kad:J.r.C!.CuotODl'i.rsYo.Y'Ja, if she refused hor butrothed husb,md.Dust to.ko
,'J.SpOUS0of her choice within his clan. r~oku::lbc.,her fn thor, une.blo
to secure her rotUTI1to i>1D.ne;uwo.'sC1Cilltook tho £3 conpenso.tion pronisod
by Tabo c.~d ~skod r~~1u~Wo.to accept it in lieu of Agyo.yy:J.. ~bn[~wo..
took the £3 to tho Hause. district head and exp1:lined tho.t ho did not
soek noncy cODpel1sQtionbut was entitled to have 1l.6YaY'Ja returned.
Tho HUUSL~district hoo.dundertook to keep the Doney in co.so the. '.
J:1D.ttol"Co.Deup to court later, but eo.ve rJIo.ne;uwnno receipt, nor has
the cuse beon g.i.ven 0. Court hourine since. In this L'1Stcnce a secendo.ry
ourrio.:::;e>fo.scontrc.cted without perfoI'Dnnce of ~(H) o...'1cl;n.thout
pa~~nts of finos by tl~ porties to it, cecinst tho wishes of tho girl's
father ancl llOr betrothed's father, o.eninst tho ruling of the Court o.nd
aC2inst Kad~rn ~ro.ctice by en1ich a girl rofusing to co-h~bit with hor
botrothod is requirod to do so with 11 Deuber of his clo.n of hor O,in ch~ic~.

In cnso B M:a1guwnbotrothed hisclbuehter ID[;Oreto Snrkin NODnof
Kufo.a:::. She I'll..'1a;1D.Y,but vTQS returnod to Snrkin None.by r.1.....nC;ll'm.
Sho r211mmy n second ti.".10to no.rry the chicf of Dnn BU[,'1lduvillo.ee
in ~Thichpb~lCU"o.lived. l1nneuwntook the DC.tter to court 'Thich ruled
thati~eorQ should return to Surkin NOUD •• :Ceoro 1m3provented froe
obeyine by Snrkin DmlB.:leucluwhe took her hOD0"Tith hiu. Hc.I1[;ll"ro.
applied to tho H~1UStl district hond for assistunce, askina the-t tho
Court rulinG' should be onforcod, anu suys th.':'.t lle is opposod to his
UGugbtor'livine l1it11 c.ny one else othor tho.n her betrothod husbQl1d.
But tho Court's docision Ins not yet boen forcod D.ndE[;ere roDaino
with Sc.rkin D::'.-'1BD.i.;udu. CO:Jllcntiuc on tho oattor M211tjlllin13"id tlut
his ino.bili ty to have his d:'.uehtor returnod to hor botrothod husb.:mc1
Dudo hiD feel "shaDo,:' c.nd ::.sked what .ms the uso of teshi (H) if those
;tl0 porfo~ed it neither rocuived thoir wives nor could the



WO:k~'Sp2rents bo able to carry out thoir oblieations to tho botrothod
husband.

A siDilQr typo of difficulty facos thu parents of a WOLKlllwho Ilnd
not porfoI".:"lod~ (H) but coqJosod it by po.yr.1ontof fino, whon tho
provious husb-::1.l1c1cm:Lls th...'1t SIlO'~TO.SprOCl1o.ntby hi:::1:It tho tino of
departure. Uud0r traditional practice tho wor~l's fathor is res~onsible
to har husbo.ndfor astablislnnG whother sho was proG~lanto.t t~o of
dopr.rturo fron his coDlX\ny• (Idi!:.a(H) cO:Jposadby 0. fino doprivos the
wO~Dnlsf~thor of powor to os~ablish tllis; or avail to secura roturn o.t
sono Intor dnto of UJ."'1.woG.nodchi Idran tnken [);W,:,ywith the;'l by c. ':lI:ll1iS
absconc1ill("vrifo. The rulo thc.t idd!.l.(H) should bo porforDod in tho
wOlJD.nisf~t:lOrls cO;:lpoundit80lf arouses r"scmt:Jont o.ndopposition sinc)
o.nOilCKac1arnit is contrc.ry to all tho rulos of De.rrinco tlKl.t a mn
should koop hio'3:J2.rriod d,,;,uChtorin his hODOwithout :,t onco roturninG
hor to hor lwi::1,:J.ryhusb'll1d1'1110usu:;.lly lives in tho S,'JJ.lOvillaco. Fathor,;
botrothi:tlC the:ir dc:uchtors aro thoroforo in tho i:widious pordtion of
accoptinC cort",lll oblii.Sations which tho present law IJD.yroquire tllGLl
activoly to c1ishonour whero it cloos not Deroly proscribo fulfilnont.
SiDilarly fathors arc loath to arrance botrothals fer thoir Bons, sL"'1.cC
not only will divorce finally abrOGate tho llQrrinco, but fulfilDont of
tho Dotrothnl contract is itsolf uneertnDl. Honco tho. larGO nlirlbor
of younGuIli1.'J.rrioduo.los, and tho incroaso in the noodund vclue of tllO
institution of secondJry nnrrineo to such parsons ~~_~~~ with its
enforceDont of tho law ncalllst it.

In tIns contoxt anthropoloij"icC,lopinion Day bo quotocl. Profossor
Ev::'.l1s-Pritchard's st.:;.toLcontth,,,t "LuonGtho Nuor, as in all hunM socioi;ios,
Darrinc;o ['.ad thu f:J.Dily c.ro tho [lost flli"'ld:::Ilontalinstitutions"* is a
concise expression of Gonoral rolthropoloG~cnl findlllgs.
Dr. C.K. Mock's cQution is Doro spocific, based ns it is on faDilinrity
,ri th the institution of socond,nry Ilorrio..CG,1.8 prrlctisod by tho ICL:.t<lb
D.ndalliod tribos of South-D;<lstornZJ.ria Province. Ho saysj "Thu SYStuL'.
of sub-LL~riQGos~'J.sbeon reGardod with disf2vour by both tho Fulnni
c~ldBritish nd8inistrations, Qnd sUGGostions Inve boen oado nnd rulos
introducod for nodifyinC; or nbroc::::.tiucthe j,Jr,Qctico, wInch is cloc.rly L"

source of trouble to those Dl autllori ty. ~vc shall SOGj;:rosontly,
hOvlOvor,tll£l.t the social orC:J.nisntion of the Kntab tribo is intiLl£I.toly
bound up with tho institution of sub-ll.'1rric....:;os. No roculntions nffocti:.C
tho institution should thereforo bo introduced without a full underst2.1i.clL:"'
of thoir probable offect, nor should tlloopinion of tho trib~l chiefs
the::.'.Solvosbe :J1ccuptoc1as fin.:::l in tho Dnttor for thoy rx_yQ.c;rooto
Ch::'.11':03tho full effect of "hieh tll0Y nro thenselvos unable to foresee" .*".

It Ilust also bo pointod out that the lllstitution of socondary
onrriccos or sub-oarrincoslas Meekcalls tlle~, Day be difforent for
difforent tribes; rold that the snno roculntiollli introduced to Dodify its
practice vTill eroo.to difforont socio.l effocts in differont sochl cOl1(Uti,,:;
ADone;Kadnro.vlhore prina.ry rJUrriaee follows on tho pra.ctice of ~ U)
and fa.rn-sorvice, o.nd whoro IlnrriJ,Go pay-clontsof noney vloro fOI"werly
unknown, O,ndeven today are not nado, tho syston of rolntiollships witili:~
which uarriacc takos pl~co is Dora saveroly strainod by tho D~troductio~
of divorce-cuD.-iddo th::m,for instDIlco, would bo tho c,,,so, other tllincs
bcinC oquo.~in ~cioty ~hore cash paY-wentsby :~n's kin fo~~oQ tho
bulk of pro-;:uri tal oxchru:tses. 11r100"C K2-darn().lso tho post-IJD.rital (Sift::::
of boor to n wifo's father shows oxc~~ncos and oblications of Ilnrriaco
continue after tho coroDony itself. MarriaGo sots in procoss a continuouG
systeD of rGl~Gions, ~rithin which the union of spouses occurs, ruld is not

Kinship and Mnrri~c aDon~tho Nuor (pago v) - E.E. Evnns-Pritchnrd,
Oxford, 1951.

':['r.~..1?,al..St.Y-_c1,:i.~~j~.1..R9.rthe~rLIT~rt.Q._- C.K.)Hoek - Routlodit'b Ql1ClKcg.':',l1
Paul,1931. ,Vol. ii, Chaptor X, pago 21 .



in the l~dnrQ context on ovent to be c~nc011od without surious
structural effects, by the sin;rlo ovunt of divorco. The structurul
Ullit Dost iuoodintoly affected is tho f~ily (~pi). Str~llls between
fa.ther a.n:l daughter dov010p fro,..! the forner IS presont innbili ty to
exercise Quthority over the luttor's DnrrinGes. Strnllls between futhers
und adult sons ,dov'iJlop froD tho in.':.bility of the; futher to acquire or
retClin wives Qllclfound f:J.Dilius of their ovm u~lder the presont s ysteD.
Str~ins between spouses illld co-wives which wuro forIlerly relieved by
threntened or Qctunl abscondDent Dust now bu endured without this
outlet.

The position of WODenha.s also beon Dade less tolornble. The
rlnri tal histories of ovor 0. 100 in Kuf"nn villn;:;0 show tlk'}t by fCl.r the
najority of secondary Dnrringes wora for~ed by wives whose lllitinl
Durrineos h~d no SUrviVlllG chilu~on.* Husbands Qccavt such Qction by
WODonas no.tuml nnu D.sk~r'1.,~~;_~~?...':=-_noLliIY0.:z~ba.:?(H)(Aren't WOi.len
to be nllowod to Deck offsprlllC?). Usually o.lso n WODanrotunls to lillr
prinnry husbnuc1 a.ftor havine lk'1.dsuccossful births Olso'lhero. Kncbru
suy by contro.ctinc ::mother ll'1.rri:lce in [) dis .l;cmt cO;1r.lUnity the won:'.l1
hus olude<l 2nd ended tho nisfortune that pursued her. 1HlOnshe roturns
she will bonr childron who lvill survivu. Of the reIJaininc WOLlenof the
s,:lnple tlill i.liJ.jority entered on secondQry narri~Ges after beinc illheri ted
on tho denth of thoir botrothed husbLEld. An approxinn.tely oqunl nill>1bor,
howover, rOil2ined with thuir levirntic husbmlds. Very few casos of
WODonrefusinG to fulfil tho obliC:lcion of ::turen ~ado (H) O-t all soeD
to 1k~ve occurred before the introduction of iddu H). Gonornlly a
levir was choson known to bo ncc0~tnblo to the widow. ~hotlurd cluss
of socond.nry DUrriQ[;os in this SD.Llploworo foru.od by 'nothers dissa.tisfibc1
with thuir husbQnds Qnd preferrinG othor Ilen. But the :JrOilortion of e:lcll
clnss indico.to th::t l0SS occQsion for clissntisf:1ction with his bohc.viour
wo.s civen by tho hmJb'incl th~m n::ty be iI.l"':cined. 'Jivos controllcd tho
JODostic situ.J.tion, 'lIld tlK possibility of their dup'''-rture WQSnever
forc;otton by husbnnds. In such condi tiOllS tho st:'..tus of ;:lnrriod 110LlCm
was hi[;h ,;,nrl tho pOI'lOrto onforco their rights rosted with then. Undor
presunt condi tions of iddn (H), however, WODGnd:>.re not leQvc thoir
husbo.nds Ullloss f or sui tors \villin(S ,'1ndo'ble to conposo idcln (H) by
pO.y'£.lOntsof firio since thay L,ck canoy tlkClsulvos» ~U1dvIill be roturnod
n.t onC0 to thoir husbrmds should thoy seJok to pass iddJ. iil their f~lthorls
hO':lOS. Henco WODCl1say tho r'J.1" wccsdesiGnod by husb".l~ds to reduco tlwil'
sto.tus by forbiddil1D SOcollc}-',ry,mrriQiSOS excopt on jJJ.yuont of fino.

Fin::llly clivorce-cUIl-icldn is directly in conflict with t1l0 rccillroc::l
cor110rccto riGhts of ~ to control the fvrtility of its d':lU{Shtorso.nd
enjoy tho fertility of its wives. Putrin potostns,which now oxtonds
uncorb.lll1y to tho J:ln.rrio.[;'osof n Dan's rhUishter, is Q doleCQtod
powor based on lJoDberslup of nn OXOU'iDOUSc0rporato GTOUPIII n socioty
cOllposed of such c;roulls, whi~f therefore soek priIlnry nnd secondary
wives froe o:1.chother. Divorco-cUiJ-idd,2 lvhich I1C,yfunction ndnirnbly in
SOCi2l SyStODG, not h'".vinc OXOCPDOUSunilino~,l descont [;'roul~s ~s the~,'
rJocbl struct'.., •...'nl Ullits,"'Llonc; l(Ltdr,rn produces n type of conflict bot1iI,)o::
tho clnns of the .lOLk'1n'Sfntlk:r, of hor first husbnnd, r'.l1c1hor GGconcl-c17
husb'".nd, which cfmnot b0 sottled by such trc.di tionnl I10clwnisns ces
the procoduro for ostnblislnnc p2ternity clains. Divorce-cUfl-J2un
:lbolishoG CtIJPlic,::tion of p",triCi. potoste.s to a d::>.uc;htor's il,::'.rrin.::;e, ;'.;.1(1.

1dthi~,,'}trio. potestns h"plicitly it c.bolishes tho corpor::-.'GoTichts of cl'Lu

* Fit;uros on fortili ty 2nd inf2nt nort.:'.li ty collectec1 o.t Kufr'.D.,:',n:'iEl:.·
frOl:: .10:20nover 60, \voro '"s follovlS:-

Tot"l births
153

Births Alive Dond
77 42 35

_1§.,_. __ --».,._~ j-"L_
.1 52. 77 76 = 50~:'

inf,2nt : .c<,;,t,

Avorn{:;ebirths per WOLlc,n= 6.65. Surviv:cls 3.34.
The D2jority of c10nths occurred in il~'incy 2nd wore SQid to bo due to
~ (dysontry). Inf~t Ilortnlity woulJ cort2inly be reducud by
inprovonont of WD.tor SUP1)ly.



to dispose of ~nd control the use of its d~uehtors1fertility. In
nbrocatin~J n~rrincGs nnd prevonting widow-inheritance in casas whore
tho widow is co-hnbitinc with nnother husb~ld, it overrules the corporate
ri{111ts of tho husbci.l1c1's clo.n. This iLl.plicntion 11:'.s::d.l'eo.c1ydeveloped
in Ufolo' s cnso in v1hich wife-abd.uction Hi thin the S::u:lecODDunity hus
occurred~nd could no t bo prevented under th", foreien lo.w.

Fino.lly ul1dor tho 11e,1lmm o.s adDinistored fUl.1cbnent,::.l rules
GoVeTIlinc Knuo.rn 2Jrrio.ecs of nIl ~}es such as cLan exoC2DY~ld prohi-
bition of seCOlldo.ry ll::uTi':::Ces botw0en porsons residellt in the s;:u::.e
eO':Jl:unity C\ re not r ocnrdocl by tll0 Haus;:'.D:istrict Hend ,rho supervises the
K::,U.cr2Court,~nd whoso kll0wledco of int~rost in or syDpntlly with K.:::do.r.:::
eusto~s is woefully lioitoQ, .~ provid~1G' any GTOUllUfor objection to
such :.:o.rri::![;"cs, with D. very ro::\l conseque:lt clnncor to tho cO"ltinu:'.uee of
sueh rules ~nd tho bC$ic struetur~l Ullits tho exoG::u:lOUSpntri-lineo.ccs
o.ncl tho cO:~'unities in tho definition nnd for::LC'.tion of which they o.ro
so erucbl. The rosul tine throat to Ko,cbr':'.socioty is evideut. Sinco
the rulos of kinship""'lld Ll.'.rri'::'-Gotoe;othcr forrl 0. cOtillOnSyStoD dofin:L",~'
tho basic of soci21 structc~o, tho inposition of suddon Ch~lGOSin tho
ru10s of D':'.rri~Go c~nnot f~i1 to t}~ow tho who10 systoo into confusion
~nd ond~neor tho structuro, ~s Dr. Mook so clonrly sew.

Clmptor III. KSSOCI~TIONS,RITUALf~TD
SOCIl~ STRUCTURE.

Associ~tiolm ,~one th0 Ko,d~ra ~ro closo1y bound up with ritual,
.::1.l1dc~'.nbo rocc,rdoJ. os for;:-;s of [,'I'OUpini:;on incorporntinc prillCiplos
other th.1,n Id::lship which function to DQint,':'.in tho socicl structuro
priD:'.rily tlU'oueh ri tuc.l J.ctivi ty. In th0 foUowine discussion of
c.ssoci::tion13, Cilyth :ma ritu:1.l, .:111 hypothesis is advJ,ncorl which sooks to
:1CCOlliltfor tho fcJrrl th:"t oc.ch of those C.::1,tocorios of socio-cul tur,J.l
,::,ctivity tc.kos o.r::.oncKO,do.ro.in torr:s of tll0ir fUllCtions in tho soci21stru-
cturo) p::,rticu1nry with rol"tion to tho systoo of kinsbip ['.nd l:1.crri:-,f.jc.
Tho v~rious c.s80ci~tions will bo reviewed in turnJboOllLDinc with the
l.lOst rocGnt ;1.l1d proceedinG to the Clost (lllciont and ioporto.nt.

Bori (II) Until rocently ,:l.L:oneK~,darc. th"ro wero no ."'.ssociJ.tions of wo:.""n.
During tho yoc,rs since 1947 WOl::ono.t Kuf".na h,wo c:.doptod tho Hc.uso.
,"1OLlOn'Scult of Bori (H)*fro2 KadO,ro,wor:on :c.t f'L:.ro,who in turn h:cd cOj;Ji,.,:l
it froLl-' saJ.ll ~2 sottlonont no(,rby. Bori (n)' is tho cult of
spirit-possession found. prin.1.rily C1.UOl1G'illuslio Hausn, tho nd0pts boin:.:;
nostly WOLloninitio.tod into tho cult, who control the CUlt, poss-ession
bOlll[; o.n individual perforI1:.i.nco, usu:::t1ly of spirit; who o.ro clU'::'.ctoriccd
no.nos, ti tIcs, cenc.".10Cic,J.l relc.tionships, spocific illness os , c1istincticl
of elross or bchc-.viour in tho slmu...1.LUsticS0CU1C0,spocicJ. sones (kir\lE.jJtl)),
s,J.crific08 etc. As practisGd by woz,on .".t Kuf...1..L"1c:.O,t tho boC;inninC of
tho f,".:;'''l:uncsoo,son in 1950 bori (n) displayod tho fo1la.wll1C non-ITa-usn
cho,r~ctoristics:

1• Tho ri t08 \loro controllod by,. =n, tho to ,m Is fornor chiof
priost.

2. No possession took plcce.

3. ll'1.ucil1G·w::.s a Group :J.ctivity not em indivicluo,l o.ffJ.ir.

4. TllGDytho10,;ico.l cho.r.".ctvris:::ttion of tho spirits (pori •.. iskoJ:..iCO)
ossonti['.l to tho HnusD.cult \lns lackinc. Thu bi-week1y WODO~'S
8D.crificos _"m<1<1'::.11C08"I'101"ehold..:-:.:t tho Kufo.nal durinG this ix::ri:JG._!: ..

For infomO,tion on Bori. c.f.

1. fnfluoncc of Isl= 0:1 8, SucbnosG Reli;;ion - J. Groenberc. 1946..
(P!lonoernphs of AiWricc.n Etlul. Socioty).

2. "Bori =one the Husa" - Sir H. Richz,oncl Pa1Dor. 11nn.Vol. 14,19111.
3. Bnn of tho BorL A.J.N. Tro:Joarnc 1914. London. -_.,
4. H..':\usacustO:JS ,",1<:1sU..2.ersi:itions. ;'.J.N. TrO:lo:],rno 1913. London.
5. Bori beliofs. A.J.N. TroDoamo, ~~ Vol.45. 1915.



pla.c.:J.to a.nd disniss tho bush spirits :'..:ld ensure h0:11th nnd
vieour durinG tho f;lrDine so~son. No JiffJronti~tionwns
D:1c1o.:\CollDtho sprits (ushoro) of this catoGory which Bust
not be confused with tho Hausa iskoki(n). As practisod by
Kado,rn WODon~i_ (II) is CL80<'1son21ritunl lin]md tiith tho
.:J.3riculturc.l cyclo.

6 • 'rhe s:lcrificos &"l1 (hncos lwro no t l)(;rfor;'loc1 by an orGculisoc1
croup orlssoci''.ticn. P~,rticipation was confinod to WODonbut
inCOllfJte:.nt.

"'.tho Church". Imothor recently introducod !'.sl3ocintion in wlrich
both non :mcl wor.:.onj!J.rticir;'\to is "the Church", 8. cO~l-i1Ulityof Proto:>
t:lnts uni!.ur thv ~;uicknco :lllc1control of a foroign nission si tuntad
at KufCLnc.sinco 1936. Rosponso to tho brC:.nc1of Cllristi~ty advo-
ca.tad by this oission 2.uone Kr1.dv.r2.;lD.Sso far boon c1ecisively nocativa.
Aftor 14 yenrs ofectivity in this arOQ tho nission ostinntoc1 D. Ilchurc~,
followinc" of n:L'proxinatoly 200 m.10ncall J!nCo.Illiin tho District a.nd
orlpho.sisoc1 tho froquoncy of partial and unstablo conversions. Sproall.
of uission Christio.l1.i ty 0.11(1influonco is inhibi tod by strollC consorvo.-
tivo forcos in K~dnrn socioty mld culturo. Thoso consorv.::ttivo forcos
contro ilbout socia.l fJtructuro on one h:--,nd, ond ri tu::.l activity on tho
othor. P~tuel consorvntisn will bo discussod Intor. Tho consorvntisu
controd roUlld social orCQnisction is oxprossed by tho pronpt a.nd forL~l
oxpul.sion of converts froLl tho cl.~ of ullich hi thorto thoy had boon
noubers. A convort rluy continuo to livo in Iris fornor 21OUObut
coasos to bo ". nonbor of i ts ~, 6110JJa,uto, or any othor Ko.c1.::tr'i.1GToupL1C
based on kinslrip. Ho pe'-Yshis tnx throueh tho oission o.nLl\'l.1QYno 10nr;or
oxorcis0 tho ri3hts of clo.nslrip. In those; cendi tions :;.Jersons convorto,l
alDost iL1L;odiatoly build thoDsolvos conpounds 200-400 y:::.rds outsido tho
villago poriGctor, and. lOClV,€)their fOrL"'.orhonos takine wi th thon their
wifo ani clrildron. Convorts in fact canSo to bo Dunbors of th0 Kn<l,:1.L',
co'h~.lUnity, honco tho Church is not nn o.ssociation tri tlrin tho Ka<lara
socinl SystOD but ,~ ':'.ltcrn;:-.tive opposod to it. Its wcnk follmlillG
inclicntos tho rol'1tivo strol1(;ths of tho coopotinc np:..•o.:;ls a.t presont.
To convorts tho uission off aI'S a low lovel of litor2cy, eunro.ntoos
tvcll-boinc ,'1ftor ck:::.th':'.nd ;"ppoQrs to ,!!.ssuro n cert:~,in irx,:uni ty froLl
direct intorforvnco by Hause. officLcls. In roturn it forbids snokinC;,
boor, polYG.:n:y, tfifo-abductio~i. j?C1.rticip::::.tionin :::.11ri tu::.l pr::tctices
oxcopt thoso enjoined by tl1) r'1ission, ::1l1ddO:1QllC1sdvvetion oxprossed
by obocli0llCO, prosylotis2.tion'1nd subscriptions. The Ilission offers
[t postponed s-.tisfl.ction as tho ,'lternativo to a postpone<l holl Qbout
u:rich Kncl2rn hol:1 sC81,Jtical ViovlS, on thu c.Tounclthn,t it would bo
contr.::clictory of Goe1{Onun, the sun) to reloGato t:10ll to hell sinply
for tiOrship:L,inc hiD in tho U,2y 11e t;1ucht thoir ::mcostors to do. Overtly
thoro is conflict botweon different SYStOIillof beliof nn~itunl.
Inplici tly tlloro is cOLlpotition ·:If 2.1torn[1.tivo c.nd l:1utunlly oxclusivo
Dodos of social orec.~isntion. Pc.rticulnrly this lAtter conflict
contI' os "'.bout tho institutions of narri"'1::,:~o:mdtho fenily, but oxtondu
to tho widor roLctions of kinship. So far rUssion activity 2:.1011[;tho
Knd'1rn IlO.sprovidod nn ll1:L1ortc>.ntsti;·.ulus to cultur[).l conservntisLl,
o[~lli~sisinc tho valuo of crontor social cohosion nnd cultural oxclusive-
.noss. rUssion influenco is othGruise insiOlificnnt.

,~lti-Witchcraft Societios. A tl1.irJ rocently introducod for~ of
associtl.tion is that of tho ".nti-vli tchcrf1.ft sociotios. Thore ,:1.rotvlO
of thoso in KufmlO., bot11 vTO rsl1ipping tho 8~10 f utish, olo[ibwe, ownor:JlLi".
,md control of "lhich is individunlly ownod ane. inhori ted. TllO 1.vW
oler;btiO fotishos both h".vv ct CODDonoriGin Clt K.~fanYD.wLlfll.lOnctho
KQduro.of Kucin District. Kufnnet pooplo sc..y th:1.t tho 1.1l1i;w:-,,~·aof
Knf.::tny,,-w::differs froI: thoir own. 'rho olor;biW fotish uns first brouC:Lt
to Kufnn2. by "'iDnli~ who obttlinoc1 i t fro,.~ a L'1n of GyonGyoro 20-30
yo.1rs neo elltor a .



severe sunIl-pox ClDonethe Kndc-,r2.. The proscmco of elocbwe in the
cODnunity is It01d to afford protoction Geninst recurrence of seJGll-pox
on epidenic scnlo. 'rho Gyoncoro cult-followers had obtainod e10[;bwe
froD Kafnnyawn. In 1940-41 n socoild ~leGbwe fetish was broueht to
Kufan.::cby t-vroLlon, Bahaco 'nd. Ta2;waij.'lftor 'l S0vero infestation by
locusts h~d creatod nOQr fXline conditions. BQhQGoand TnG~ai obtainod
their olo.cbwo fron its sourco 0.t Kafanymm, sinco AnO-liIS oloebwo
derived froD Gyen6"yoro lnd f:J.ilod to protoct tho cociuni ty nc::cinst
locusts, thoueh it provontod th..; rocurronco of sn3.11-pox cpidor.,ics.
Tho ownor of tho Ko.fanymm olor;,bvlO, Q can co.llod Noko, lo.tor transforl'01
control of tho socond Kufnno. o1.oi~b_1t!2.to n ~;.JC.1co.ll01 JnkC'.ui'., on tho
,groul1d t:::Hl.tBah::tGoand 'l'acvmi wore not obsGrviniS the ri t1l.'ll pr0cisely.
B3.Mco o.nd Tacw,2i wuro forl-lOrly i_ceDbersof tho olqCbv!£ .'lssoci.'ltion
leGsocl by Ln".li, but tho cult !Sroup founded by tho:; proklbly nO.Texceu(l.n
thQt of 1',;-;nli in nlli:bers. Full uonborship is opun to ini tio.toc1- DQlos
only, of nny clan or ntoRburu. Non-participant 3.ffiliation by WODen
Qnd uninitiGted cl1ildren is practised. Full Deubors of one ole[~bwe
nssocic.tio11 ill.J.ydtencl L1eotincs of the other, thoueh they will only
nako offerincs to the fetish of thoir OWTlassocL'.tion. Both associlJ.-

tions use tho Knfanyawa dialect as a sGcret lanGuace in wluch sonGs
and uttorances of eler;bwe are nac:e, the Llom1inc;of which are mown
only to full DeDbers • Full Denbers of each association are nostly re-
pontoc.l vritches (akwQ.) exercisinc thoir ,Jowers of wi-cchcro.ft (ekwoq)
benevolently. Other full Deubel's join these associationsl for protection
nt~inst witchcrnft, tllOft of far~~crops, or nfter cures h3.ve beon effocted
in their fnrulies by ~leKbwe. Full nocbors not possessing witchcraft
powers do lwt nctively pcrticipate in tho anti-witchcrnft nctivities
of the associo.tion to ,ulich they belonc. Non-participant ~ffiliation
but not nonborship is practised by 'I'lOLleni.md tlwir childrul1 who havo
bonofi ted froLl nedicinos aflninstere<il to thOD by clog,bwo. Each as<:lo-
ciation convenes onco illlllunlly for n period not exceedil)G' 3 c12ys,
unloss cOlwidurc.ble cnti-witchcraft nctivity is nocessary. The fetishes
and ritual obsorv2l1ces of both associations o.re identical and L~y be
doscribed tOGether.

The elegbwe fetish consists of ~ro snnll rOllild pots, ono mile,
the othor fOI1.'lle, buried up to tllO nock in o::>.rtha foot n::::nrt. Each

pot (kasko) is kept consto.nt ly fillel '\'lith boor and contains a short
stick ()ftho ~ tree** i.U1dis covored by a flat stano. Tho fetish
is housod at the foot of roclm outsido tho villaco in a low round
hut with walls tom to throe feut hiCh. OfferinGS d::tde to tllO fotish
are of vi.lrious types. Firs t-frui ts of mize, £££.~ (dir;i t,Jriq Exilj,§)
bitter tonatoGs, okras otc., aro offered to ole(~wo by devotoos.
Idontifiod uitchos {J.ndIV'1i11esentoril1[:: tho 2ssocio.tion ench providc' 2
~o. of beor , 0110chickon and SO[l(;1£Sl., p12cinC thoir Gifts in
front of tho shrino. Sona beor is 1l.'3oc1to refill tho lJots, Tho rost
is consur.,od by Deubel's 3.ftor tho chickon has boon sacrifioOo..
Offerings of beor and crain Grc placed in tho ritual hut of oach ut~
when either elGr~wo entors tho villaGe te oleanse it of '\'litchcraft,
nud those, tOGothor with offerinGS placed at the entr~nco of ~
whoso honds wish eloGbwe to visit thoir CODPOunC.~specially, QrO rODovod
to tho cult-hut outsido tho cOIJI1unity. Another type of offering is
unde by Den sufferinG loss of farn or tree crops by thoft. Sooe of
tho produco stolon is broucht to tho shrino, boor fron both pots is
pourod ouor it, tho fotish is invokod by its priost, and the sunp1e of
produco is plncod bofore it. If the thief is n r.010, beer poured froD

On initiation/soo page 49.
Probably the troo cc.llod MUjo by Ho.usu (dt:>.niellu olivori).



the no.lo pot will kill hiD unless he repents nnd pays the fino. '
M:;:l.inst fODalo thieves boor froD tllO fO[lc'llo pot works sinilJ.!'ly.
When n thiof confesses to OlO~WOhe is tude to brine 10 pots of
beer, 6 uu~ of throshod nccn about 12 Ibs.), und ono roostor. The
rooster is civen a docoction of poison** to driluc by the priest nt
the foot of the shrine Dnd tho thief is thon ncquitte~l, unless further
charees of witchcraft ::tre involved. J.krJbors [Dy louvo tho Qssocintion
sirJply by tellinG its priost, but it seeDS that if tlwy nre roponted
wi tches thoy ~:,o.yonly do so to join C\nother olo{,bwe association. In
propnr~tion for its QIlllUul Deoti~~ Doubors of Qn olo;:bwe association
l,,-,ke n druB liko the Ibini (soo pl'.,.;e27), n nunbor of cut s takos two
foet lones, cml we:1VOtwo rjrass hoc.d-uc.sks o,s sho1:nlbelow.

Each yoar tho old sto.vc:s, uc.sks C\nrli bini druHs :arc: roplacod ~\l1cldestroyod
on tho Cbynftor thu D8otinc. Othor ritu::-.l proorty usod in tho cult
is an 8 inch fluta siniLJ.r to nn o.husha L.'1.dofroc tho focur or tibia
of a Donkoy, iron rattlos tiod to tllG lo[;s of tho d:mcors, :md vnriou8
socrot uadicinus.

Tho mmual Dootlll.(; is haLl nftor derk in H::ty0.t tho shrino. 1.ftor
tho fotiah hns beon adlressol neuicinos for drinkinG and rubbinG on
the body are distributod to tho ;lancers. Tho L2.sks aro d01U10d[!Bel tho
dancers now iu.ontifiod ns olo(;bwo displ.'J.y th0ir pouors of witchcrnft
by duncinc III G wood fira nnd plucing burilillC; coals in their l'louths to
t110 uusic of r.nttlos, o.11us11:.:,=cl ibinL At Llidnicht tho Glov;b\w
association ontors tho to\~l Qftor Q Wo.rnil~· hns boon L~von by tho two
chiof ropon ted vIi tchos who ullj1ro~\Chtho town s opnrntoly a.long difforont
routes howlin.:; tho hyonn-ho1:l1;vlhich with dc.rk-vision is ovidonco to
KudLlra of lycanthropy. All vlmlOno.nd unini tintod unles romain in thvir
huts o.t tllis or ~J.y sicil:1r wo.rl1.il1Cof tho ~\l'pro:lch of Ohunn ( = Dodo (n))
ropresontation of n sl)iri t. On c:ntorill(; tho t O'Im elo£b~re GOos to The
ritual hut of tho chiof I s clan, \-Thoroofforincsof boor havo boon pL;cod,
nnd rushos tlu'oueh tho coi:lpounds of tho ute, ·].~tll.cinC,sinc.:ing nnd clo '.'.:1;:; i:<:
thet: of Hitchcraft by sunshine pots conit:c'l.ininr"illnoss outsido o<':'.ch011':C!.U
with blows of tho st:lff. RoturninG to tho rituo.l hut tho ulegbwo de:;;;;:;:':;;'
and aCCODpo.nyinSDoubors of tho j.ssociation clrlllk tho boor, noid SOllCS
and :lances, SOLla of thaI: obscono, 11Sbofi ts witches, :cnd thon j?rocood to
tho ritual hut of .:mothor clnn. 'lhoro ~,ro two ;'L,ncors, both mon, r:::lll'(J-

san tine ~J~.lGnncl fGIlJ.lo viitchos. Only vii tchos of provon l)owar ,.1•...'.Y ·t"·,:lCO
oloj;bwo but 1:lhundancers tiro thoy ,'1.'.rochnneed.

During dayliGht elGgbwe vis its tho coulJGunds of uem vlho solicit
holp with 81)ociO,l offerings. At such visits tho housohold po;;ul:Ltiol1 iiJ
asseubled, wouon lyinc supine on tho cround with covered f2cos. Only
olo.Li.bwonnd his follovlOrs r.l:1Ybro:lktho silonco, ,Aftor 0. ritual 'bnco,
durin£; which 0.11 nssonblod are inspoctol, thG responsiblo witch is idon-
tified by Elop;b\!£ ~.h() lots fall its staff boforo tho porson. Confessio:,,;
follows iIllloclintely, \vith [L pr::-.yor for rovocrltion of \dtchcro.ft •..• " if
I have buon injurinG X by .Iitchcrclt Dny oaUD (cod, tho sun) 11."lkohin
bottor". Very of ton tho Jotoctou vritcll ii-:;;:;:conscious ofho.vine b,Mitc;:o('
X with illness sinco tho o.ctuo.l Docont of intendine witchcraft is diffi-
cult to detorcine or rODonber. Dotected fon.11o wi tchos 0,1'0 tllell eiven
souu fo tish boor contaiDing Qnti-wi tchcr::.ft Dodicinu ~mJ_Dust sond cort.'d:-~.
offerines of ropentance to the oloi~we shrine. Dotocted rmlos 2~e tro~to2
siDil:1rly but becoDo r:oLlbors of tho elo,·;buo .'lsaociation and j;lorho.ps Gf.ty,
in ICl.tor YOQrs O,s dancors, UGtuct othor i.i tchos thollselves.

For to.ldl1{Jocons wit.h chic~ons. Knck:ra llo'linly. use poison fr~D the r-:-vC'.c)i>
(H) troo te~t.~~2h~olli' L~~nO~s?). Lrrow ~o~sons wor0 var~ous but
uD-inly of Strnph.:"nthus troes (soo J:IU~2)Vol. v, pp. 22-27) ..
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Ele{;bw~ enters the town in daylicht after howls nncl othar noises
hnvo unrned the con'li!unity of i to nppro nch. Honcn on hearinG thes e
SOUlldseither rush at once for the nenrest hut ,]roppinG wlkctevor
thoy any be holdinG or fi""'.ll on their bollies ond covor their eyes
with their hands. With the exception of thEJ funoro.l ohunn,discussed
beloli'l WODonnnd childron who nllo"T theDselves to observe nny ~
(H) o.t its work will die shortly nftor as a PUllisllilent. OhuL~or ~9d~
(H) are reprosEJntntions of spirits. OhUf!£:.and all their "TOrks other
thnn AlITa and atururu, the fUll0ral ohuDClof a wonnn ancl 0. on.n respectivolj,
o.r" taboo to 0.11 wOLlcn,who [lo.ynot evcn discuss thee and. rClrely use
tllGir nemos. Accidentnl sicht of ohuna by WOEcninvolves ritual ex-
piation o.nu sncrifices, in which drilikinG of nec1icines is inportant.
\iJonen"ay be prcsollt 1'1henoither LlcrQ or ntururu nppeo.r but these
~iULln are nnsked corlplotoly ~ld the QulCOrS cailllot thus bo dotected.
In Kndn.ra ritual, for "IODento disbelieve ~ is nn onexpinblo sin,
o.nd to prevent occasiollli for disbelief all knowledGe of the Dystories
of ohU;:]£1,and ovon their npponrClllce, is tnboo to nIl 1'10Deni.'\'.ndunini-
tinted no.les. Kad1rn ritu::d is thus oxclusively 'en o.ctivity of unles
in lIThich the llllledin.te prooccupo.tion :J.nc10. lnrGe pCU't of the activity
is conC0rnOu.with tho conCeo.l':lOnt of the objoctive ch,".rnctor of tho
ri tos frou the Ullini ti 'ltec1 children ~nd WODon.

Only thoso uspects of tlw Kac1o.ro.concepts ~nd prnctice of witch-
cr'lft nocossClry to nn undorsto.n1ine of tho ele0bwe rituo.lcnd nsso-
cintions can be c1eo.lt with horo. The Dost siCnificont fo.cts about
IC:L(hrn'Idtchcraft aro ns follows:-

1. Hitchcrnft c~n only bi) l:ractisod within i'. co-rosidon tio.l
Group ccoposed of nnles of C~2rnonputri-linvfl doscont)
thoir Hives o.nd children; tl'J2t is to any, witchcraft is
lini ted to the ~.

4. \ilitC;lcrnft oporr'.tos intontionully o.lthouCh tho 'I'1itch nay
not o.hmys reDoubor tho nor,ont of intention.

5. Uitchcraft cnuses individunls to ~1io by ontoric dysol1try,
sleeping sicknoss Cllldothor 1mstinc illnoss08 uhich proceod
as tho \'litch Oelts tho soul of his victh\.

6. Hitches differ fron non-witches in possossinG ability to
roco[;nise Q>:;"chother to e::lt tho souls of pooplo ond ,to recoe;niso
the pri::1Clry illnes80s such us leprosy or sunIl-pox tk~ t God
(Onun) hes deposited in this world o.s solid objocts. Witches
seeldnc to dostroy peOl)l;:, npproo.ch thoso sol1:1 objects and
plodGo thensolvos to Givo those objects rr certain nill~bor
of hunan souls .".,}'linst Clcertain tL\c in return for pOYlor
to inflict the illnessos Qddressod thrOUGh ,{itchcrnft.
If tho witch fnils to delivor tho quota by tIle stntod
tiDo the solid illness invoked seizos her or hiD,
Honce lepers o.nd tho first C2S0S of sLlall-pox in em "rea are
by their Q'llTIler of deelth self-confessed witchos and aro
renoved froD the c 1::>.nri tu::>.lhut throuchn

, circular hole cut
in the w~ll 'end Cl.ronot buried in the COUIlU11Qltoobs, but
in sl1::1.110windividual tronch ero.ves in t he bush. IsolQtod
cases of sortll-pox or leprosy .').1"'0 in:lications tho.t a cor:rlUllity
is fetirly free frOD ondouic witchcrnft.



7. COIT~lU.nity disastors such ::es:, S0voro sc:111-1'o:: opidonic* 0.1'0
sproad by witchos in tho cO:JDunity who tL"Lkoillnosses f1'oI:i
invalids and. inflict it on others includinc otllcJ1' l1itchos. Two
conflictinG ViOY1Sabout 10cust-pb.i:;"U.os _,1'01181d. 'rho Dore
cO'~-lOnly l,old viow i~-: tlmt On~ sends 10custG to punish co,~nu-
nitioG whore witchcr:lft is oxc08siv0. Tho socond viow is an
extonsion of Knuar2 thoory concorninG t '0 suddon :l?p0Ll.rLi.nco
and dis.:lpponr<:ll1ce of 3L1':111-:L101:and holds th=~t locust-infosta-
tiOl). is oi t110r L.'lvitod or incronsod c.n:l CuiJed by c! ctivity of
Hitcllo:::: in the; COLn.Elity .

8. HitchcrLl.ft is Co ponar which ropol1tanco doos not 01ii1il1.ato. Its
oxorciso is i~\plicit in its oxistonco. A witch has uultiplc
souls, and the soul of nitcllcro.ft, iihich sonotinos livos in
tho sky iiith Onur~1I1horoit 005C2:L,08punislmont by tho strone
individli..'l.l o.nti-l1i tcllCrD1't fetish ]msko(H) (0. smlll s:,)horico.l
pot), i-Thallit roturns to tho iii tch [lust bo fad (with hUUCUl
soulS), and fills its bon1'er uith de8iro for usa. Honco 1'open-
trulCO alono crulnot offoctively provont injurious witchcraft
o.ctivi ty on tho part of rapontod wi tchos. This ce.n only bo
a.chiovod by the Douborship culd (lctivo po.rticip:1tion of ropontod
ui tchos L.'1anti-iiitchcl'a.ft socioties, which urGontly nood o..nd
provido 10[;itiLk1.te occasions for tho exorcioo of ui tchcrnft
powor bOl"lovolontly to oliI.linnto ui tchcrnft fron tho COTLw1ity,
by COQpollinC ro~cntQ.nco or aatine tho souls of rocn.lcitr(lnt
witchos.

9.' Porsons who stGnl farn-:Llroduco Clro noro lilwly t~lan not to bo
witchos, SU1Co nornal porGons would be struck do,·m in fln~rantc
dolcto.. by the ~o fetish placod in nost farns to protect crops
W;QU"lst thioVQs.

10. Hi.tchcruft CQnbe) detoctod by tnldn,; onons or by clivination
(osovm) .

11. DOCltllis c<:llised by uitchcraft, by L1nti-uitcllcraft r:odicinos
such as knsko (H), by 9hU.TJ.£l:lctine: neGL1.st persons uho bronk
their taboos, by old neo CLYlJfornerly by iT:lr. Of thoso
cuuses of donth, vTi tchcraft :mc. ~ll1.ti-witchc1'o.ft nro now tho
nost irlportant, sinco 'ii tchcro.ft is held to bo rOiJponsible
for sovoro opidoLlics, and, fuW" excGpt uission convo:rts,
da1'a to bro:1k tho t:lboo :c._;:rl.nst sho1-rinc or cliscu..ssil1C with
nODon tho tuboood OllUno.. Fivo racont donths o.nonc y-.:>unc;-
convertod KC1.da.raWOi:lonQ 1'0 110lcl by thu lXtsnns to bo clo[lrly
d.uo to infrQction of this t.1boo and hava lod othor fonnlo
convorts to bolmvo ;'.101'0c::mtiously and ;-1L1intain tho ohunn
tnboos des pi te "lission llrossuru. Karlo.TQS:J.Ythat :..:~~
d.yinC of old o.co 0.1'0 relro o.j-10ncthan C'.nc1only such porsons
rocoivo tho final funorQl ritos. Lt pros~:l1t, only dU[lths
of tllis lns t class <:\1'0no t hold to bo cluo to tlm Qctivi ty of
uitcllOS, nnti-,iitchcra.ft (lction or to 21lupCl.

Given thoso notions about nitchcrnft tll0 ooorccmco of nnti-\"1itcllcr(lft
o.ssocio.tions o.nd rituc.l extol1l1il"lG"boyond kinship CroupiD.Gs, such ns
olar;bilo) is inovi tab 10 in Lloc1ornconditions undor ulrich Glmpoctoc1 wi tchos
GUYnei i;hor bo rOLloved froLl tho cO;Lul1.ity 0.8 slavos, f()r:~orly in l1:J.yI'O:lt
of tho nID1UQltributo to ZQriu, nor D.cbinistorod tho trnc1i tiona.l poison
orcloul [1.8 0. final tost of ,,;"U.ilt. Tho :J.X1rticulGr forD te-eken by ela(Jl!~o.,
its o'bsociation with Q druD of ibini tYi)O, ~l flute of dlUShQ typo, CU"lc1
Dotnl rnttlos usod by dancinc ol"luna,is dictated by tho--i:';-cFro. contoxt
of ri tuo.l o.nc1boliof in 1I-Thichohw:',Qpro-oxist :lo.nkind (<;!!:1~:l'.Q,) iJJ.'ldHoro
r(;voo.loJ

ICo.Jnr.::tcountry h'ls not suff ,JTud in tIlo sovor(; opiJo:,ic of cercbro-
spineel llZ.mineitis of 1948-49 ;;mc11949-50, c.nd Lny b" boyond tl10
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to the first o.ncostor13 by onUrl (God, tho Sun) o.s porfoct definitions
o.nd forns of ri tun 1 froD 0211knO\vlodC0 of Hhich wonon vlOre 1l0ruGnontly
~~d si~ult~oouDly oxcludod boc2uso thoy failed to discover how to
dispose of tho dond aD OnUrltfheroas Don did. / V,I ; :, J-, ( d

Ibr,;ic.

Baforo procoodinc; to ~~ account of traditionnl associntions, a briof
noto on IC'.'.cbrnlJractico of LliJ{jic (ovugu) and divinQtion (OSOv:,"-n)Day bo
c:.i.van. Those nctivitios arc uhwys ini tinted 0l1c1 conductod indiv i dally
unloss occasionod by doat11, 11110ntho hoir and clan olders of tho deCO::l,S0<J,
aro Ul1c1artho oblication to d.etorLline tho lXcrticular CQuses of t;la lo.tte;r I"

deC1.tll. If vii tchcraft is :provon in such a caso tho hair Dust oxact
vonC.Jnco, uslLl.lly by oLlploynent of il-vuga (kasko (H)). Divination to
dctornino tho c auso of doath is conducted in ono or noro of four vmys-
by castillG of cowry sholls and roadinc thoir patterns; by lJUttinc quosti::-rw
to cortQin stonos vJhich aro answorod affirnativoly by liftinL;' tho stonos;
by puttinc quostions answerod affirD..'1..tivoly by autoLlatic DO!0rlOnt of Q

rau's horn strapped to tho divll10rls instop; o.nd by puttinG quostiOIW
to chickons adoinistorod vvith poison ordoaL Tho last :::lothod fron whicL
ooens aro also tclcon is recardod ns GivinG Greatest accuracy but is not
euployod until othor fOI':ls of divinution ha.vo considorably no.rrowod dOvm
the ran[;o of onquiry and error. A Lla.n's poison ordeal is always ad-
:'.linistored in his presonco for hiD by his paternal erandfnthor, 1'00.1
or clas£lificntory, in the bush a t SOl"lOdistance frO!E1he town; o.nd tho
patorn,:11 GrQndfo.thor's pernission is also necessnry bofore a uo.n ;:laY
onploy tho anti-witchcraft nodicino, (~ (H)), for his Ovn1 protoction
or to exo.ct de0th-voncoo.nco.

r·1agic is of t1VOkinds, good Dacic (avuea) [\nd bad llo.Cic (Utorla).
Both onploy the saLle tochniques, but whol'uas avu{ta achievos its object,
utonq is Q f~iluro and a. fraud.

The nost frequontly e::'lployod ::l.l1clpotont :lo.c.,.rico.ltechnique is kasko (II)
(tho pot), uhich is sot at dawn far away froE hnbi tutions by inrlivi";lu,~,-i~3
subject to sox and speech tnboos . Briefly, a chickonis Given a corted.l1
poison c!.nc1a l.ludicino to drink and thon run throu(;'h fron boo.k to anus
wi th u sliver of banboo or wood. It is than placod in [\ holo in tho -
ground tOGether vvith cert2in oodicines, o.nd covered with [l 81:1a.llinvorted
pot, which lwops off rain and. liGht. '1'ho :.Jan eottinc ~~ (H) tlwn
addrossos it ::lSfollows .•• "you are tho ono, you killed hin (or co;rittcd
SODO0ther injury). I wish that you die tOGether vfi th hiLl". The in tondoc1
victin thollCh known is novor n=ed. Tho nan settinc Imsko (H) than
Dalms a uo.rk in tho Garth before tIlO pot, dr:J.winc his fine;or in tho
diNction of llis ovm hooo o.n~eaves with the ::lpeicOll (~vulIa) \v110set up
the pot for hiu. If he is vd:so ho roturns thqnaxt d,ay to obs;)X"Totho
be~~viour of kasko (H), which novas underground liko n wor~' but 10nvu3
a trace on tho surfo,co, If the trace of tho novelJ.ents of .!:S.C!Eko.(H)
is not follO\Iine tho direction of the finC0r-Llark tovw.rds his hoooj tho
settor doparts to mmi t tho result in poace. If ~Sq, (H) pursues the
fineer-Jark towards the settor' S hor,l01however, tho trace is rub bod out
nncl ,::'.nun fine;or-llLU'k in a different direction is r:o.do. T;)e setter
returns tho follovrinc :.lOrninC, and if he has invokod ~9. (II) wronc;ly
finds 0. nel. trace direct to his ho:.1o. He then retUTIIS to the r.Klf~ic0l1
uho sets up ~ (H) for hir), and beGS that the ::l2.gic be ravoked.
This tho Llaciciun does alono.

~ (H) is Q fO~l of fetish. Its 1:1oveoent can bo both hoard
o.nd obsorved under tho c;round or in the walls of huts. It is relontloss
in pursuit of c.,~ilty parties and inpeccably just in dete~lininG who is
at f[mlt in tho dis puto tllO,t occnsions its use. Its victins dio vio-
lontly, bleodine at the :louth or o.nus, whethor they arG \vi tchos, tho
1.10nWho invoke kasko (H) wroncly., or certain oth"r wronc doors. L
witch D.2ainst who)':kasko (H) is "justly sot will not b0 dostroyed so 101~J
as his soul of v.itchcraft is absont in tho sky, since it is tho soul
of witchcraft aGainst



which kasko (II) is diroctod. TIonco thoro Clay bo considorablo dolay
bofor'o km:ko (II) dostroys its victiL"ls, but this is not to bo r.ustnlwn
for fo.ilur::- Kasko (II) is norely C'.lITcitiIl[;·tho soul of witchcraft'o
roturn. Tho r~ccasions for Ol!iploy:xmt of ~ (II) and other
Daeical wou~ons uro in tho oXQction of doath-vonGoanco, ia pursuit or
destruction of an absconded wifo, hor secondary husband and thoir
chilc.ron, in solf-dufonce ac:::.inst \'l'itchcrnft diroctod at tho sottor
by nOLlbor8 of hiG own kin-Group, and in oxocution of thoso shown by
divination to havo cOLDittod adultory with a nan's wifo ':'.ndfatlwroQ
childrcn on hi::'l.

Aco-sots. Tho two traQitioi~cl associations uf~o (aco-sots)
and atoeburu (ritual associations of clans hnvine a corll~on locnlity)
aro linkod closoly as proviously iThlicatod. Each ufro is subdivided
into ~~ufro, followinc tho ateeburu divisions within tho cO~Junity.
AtoEburu ore~~isation has already boon discussed (soe paGes 20-29);
its ri tu!11 is closoly linkod With that of ufro, of which a briof
account follous.

Ufro arc un-nnnod but nUl'.lborod nga-Dcts which aro fOrlJ.oo ovary -4

oighth yoar (Amriki) aftor tho Aka's fostiv.:J.l J.t tlw start of tho dl"Y
soason. All uninitiatod boys of n cOLrrlunity, ovor seven yoars old,
nust porforD tho oiGhth yeur ceremony of ini tio.tion (fl:![O.l.oL;"'Wlnnuriki)
by virtue of uhich thoy can bocone full l:;o::lbors of un ufro, thoir a toi::.P~l
rolel tho cOIT2unity • Until boys hnve undergono this initiation thoy :ny
neithor hove rolD-tions with wO::Jon,narry, nor talro part in hunting lCllar:u
(II) nor eny ritual activity. Only Dalos aro LioLlborsof ~. Girls~o-
arc aGo-flatos of an ufro Group thoLillolvos il~Or[mlly into ufrarasho
(woDon's aco-grades) ~Thich ini tnto cortain f oaturos of ~o orGanisation
but are voluntary associations lackinG structural or ritual functions,
Qnd of littlo stability, since prirmry narriago torninntos Dooborship
for tho WO::lOnand socondary Llarriaeo soparatos thon. For 1..1..'110s::le':lborshilJ
of an ufr~ is lifolong and rovocablu only by secossion froD Kadara socivty
and adhoronco to other roliGious [;TOUPS,Christian or HuslLl. Soniority
and approxLmto nee is ostinatod in torus of ufro fOlliod aftor that to
which a ~an bolonCs. JUluor ufro era control~by and Dust oboy ardors
Givon by nonbers of sonior ufro. Thoro are at lonst 8 ufro in Kadar:::,
socioty nt any OlWtiDO. Uninitiatod boys froD difforont but rolated
sottlo':lOnts undoreo awoloEun toe;othor 2-1'10. aro Llonbors of a COllIlOnufru.
Tho toru "related sottlel:lonts" soeus to noan thoso havinG tho SO';10clo.;-[:
and orie;il1ntine froD till SIl.IIO cor.-nunity. For inst::mco youths fron De'1il

Ba[,'1lduaro ilutiatod in tho \IfrQ of Kufann. For,:lorly tho ancestors
of tho uon of Kufann o.n1 Dan Bagudu livod togothor at 1'In'nvoli. nocontly
howovGr socondary narri::ces lw.vo boon :lade bGtwuen neubors of thoso
difforont cO:Jl.1Unitios and G"ivonriso to SOLlOhostility, which nay load to
ab::mc1om:ontof tIns lJractice for roasons Given bolow.

:JI10Dborslupin n CODrlOnufro carrios the oblie.a.tions of obodienco
to tho ~ loaders, participation in huntinG, war-dancos and othor
activi tios of tho united ufro of givinG assistanco to othor "-lombors
in far2-servico for betrothal, in co-oporative farn-work, p~ticuL'1rly
to provido grain for boor for funoral rites oblico.tory on othor L1Gr;lburs,
and of po.rticipation in burials of doad age-natos. For:iOrly an inpor-
tant ~ro actiVity was kalQC~l yuki (II) (orcanisod war). Ufro fon:lod
sej?2Xato units in Kc.darn U:lrs 'I'dth tho IIaus:J.. Bach fiCh tine ;fro WetS

undor tho diroction of .:J.solocted ----



nenbor froe tho eost sonior ~ as to its battlo-task, but o.ctod und8r
ordors fron its ownnppointod lo::tders. In those cl::tys2110thorinporto.nt
fUllction of ufro w~s IlUt~~l protection of its LIDLiliorso.Co.instinjury
:~.ndonSl:1.VQIlm;:r.-An ufro which lost .:l. [lonber was undor the oblicatiOl'l
to avonce i tfl loss on thoso rosr·'l1Siblo. This function li[1i tod tho
r~m80of ufro :.loL1borshilJin for-Jar c'L-:ysto cO'-:lUnitios \'rithin which
soconc'L,ry~rrineo wnSprollibitod, whore disputos wero u3w,11y sottled
by infor:::>.l c.rbitr:: tion ui thout resort to f oud. FiGhtil1GseOl.!Sto
have rison betwoen KJ.chr::of differont con:lUnities Do.inly ovor po.torni i;y
disput0f3 nftor socondetryIlQrrince8, 2.ndprovidod occe-sions for J:l%ro.
nctivity only if ono of tho disputC1.ntsuna killed or onslc.vod. In such
cnsos :'lo::J.borsof the doceQsodIS ufro as woll o.s :lon of llis &s. woro
obliGed to oxnct rOlJo.rntion o.nd the feud soon developed llltO inter-
CO:-:.1UllitylTc..r,vrhich vms usunlly tor;'Jinc.tod by tho WOl:!GJ1'Sfo.thor
ordorlllC llis daUGhter to swoo.ron tho ahupe clml Ohvnulto tho disputod
putornity, or in those ruro cases when Q vlO:l.-',n'shusbo.ndnforcot

their ::.lutual rolationships of res})oct o.ndobcdiellce to their wifo' s
father, to lo,"'.vethe nurderer mill re:l1.in poru::1.l1ontly111th tho decoased IS

YOUllCorbrotllOr who inhGri ted her. In this contoxt fiClltll1[1"tori.!ilntocl
quickly and wns not lichtly stnrted, nnd is not ~roporly described ~3
feud.

CircUDcision to.lros pla.co avery two yeL:.rs,o.nd thoso Wi10O,rocircu:-:-
cisod tOGethor foro a division of ffilUfro lcnownns o.n9w0l~. Thero
nro four such uwonusoin evory ufro., nnd oeubers of diff8ront 21Onuc..Q.
a.ddross oO,chother \'1'ith tho terns for oldor or junier brothor. But
initiation evory uiChth yoar groups those four nwonuso.into ono ~.
In oach ];.WOl1USO,boys fron the S.2Lle[lto{{burnforn n sopnro.to division
known::lSon Of7:J.l1,the sonior or;::mprovidinc tho lO<J.dorsof O.:lch:uLm!lUrO.
An ue."unufrois tllis soction of nn ~ which contnins boys of tho 8::1.'10

ntoeburu only. Thus tho four 0lpn of ::m0.tee:buruforo its U[jUI'~ufro
at tho next initiC\tion, whon tho section is o.lso described o.s :::.n0rolo,,~~
ute (~initin.tion). B:lchugunufro has its ovmhiOr.:ll'chyof lorders
bOCl.rincHllusn titles, such ::lSS::lrki, llfudnki, lillkal.l:4,Ho.'o.ji utc.,
which nro usod throuell life us nO,~esand usually Imvo no COIll10to.tion
of rc,nk. £a.ch abcll ui thin the Iltor;buru takes it in turn to sUj}})ly0.

titled loo.der of tho u(JUlufro. Thoso titled uf~~ loadors nre cillison
by tho a1101)0rosponsiblo for the forrn tion of the ugunufro in tho
atoEburu after consultution with eldors of othor linoaGes concerned.
Tho [;irl's oeo (;radas co1:Jy'this org::misQtion, but lLTJ.likothe ;:\[,_10.ill2.
have no cO:::::1onhondo Tll0 connon head of l:lc'110ufro at Kuf::mo.is
choson fron Anaboratan c1..'1nwhich is ;:o.inly rosponslblo for control
mld conduct of ini tintion and'l!£!:£ for'lntion. Tho ufr.Q hend h:::.s::'.03

assistmlts the hend of oo.chuQUllufro. Witl1in oach uCXUluf~othoro is
yet furthor sub-division into \;;t'0UIJSof four or fivo boys froLl tho G.'C-De
L1101:0. or uto forDinc [t se],'nrnte o[;un of ench Clw:>nuso.HeDborship in
ec~chQfu'l!l is llornnncnt for boys but in tho pnr:J.llel o.ssocio.tion of
Girls is of ton o!:one;od. '&'1ch)l[;-un~ is suporvised by Don of sOlli:Jr
Rffilllufro.of its :1teriburu... Thoro <J.rofour such sots of 1:!C..~·u.d·r..2.in
Kufo.J.1.:'..Thero is nn oblic.:'.tion for :'lOubersof tho SC!l:.lGufro to fo.vour
botruthnl ,:>'lldr.lnrri.:J.Cobch70'Jl1thoir childron. ;i sinilur profo:conce
for lJ2_rrio.[;osbotuoen Dil.los ,:mdGirls of 0. conp::miollufr.:J.rnshs.is
found. Adultory witll tlw wifo of .:111ufro DOLlboris 0. sorious offenco,
'~11dD..'1rrineowith tho child of a:l :Hf.ro.OOubor.ro.s not prnctisod. l!fro
wore thus clo,soly linked uith intro.-cQJ;;:unity betroth;".ls mld prlli,i:lry
uo.rrio.ee; betwoen nenbers of difforont COIJI1Ullitiesho.vinCindo:;?\)llcknt
Et.E£ theso restrictions did not 2.1')ply.::mdsecond.:::ryrlo.rrinGo took
plo.co.

Illi tio.tion C-ndfOI':\".tion of Cl nO\'rufro nlucys tolco plcwo tOGother,
C1.:ldcerojoint nctivitios orc:::miseclthrouch ator;buru. Tho yonr boforo
mrolec;ynwill be held tho CO;~.lUllity chiof priost cdls o.toEburu hOL-:ds
to tho obo of his clan ::mdthe con:mnity emu a.fter pr::lyers to tho GUll

mlclto 'ti;;' o.ncostors ,)f linonces in the cO:JI1Unity boor is drunk ri tuo.lly,
<J.ndo::1chcl::Ul-hendpr:::.yssepnrntoly to tho a:lcestors of his clo.n••.•



""uiiyCl.[,'11kui.W:lU
flU cC!.radino oldoni
nniyn sea onuD
Ina non~l na uto
Mousole kana nwal11li
o DOusole ano.leyon i'1Udidu".

","[e IL'1VO:l.sseoblod bocc-use we soek health
Let nothinG" cono between us to shaDe our Dl1Cestors
\Te have C\ssonbled to elsle God (the Sun)
God cive food to the c~ns
Give us peace ui th uur chilc1r011
Give us :)0'1COHith ,-oIl our nncostors "

The .flt<2R~ hen.ds nre then told tInt the ymrs nre full, those
with sons roD.dy to be initi.:::ted uust Ilrop.:::ro them, and n. finCl.l preyer
is rnde ncninst occurrence of disputes. Next dcy e:J.ch at~~~
head cn.11s the seniors of tho .£io.r:.;PJ:!!:!:! kin-Groups to ;'l. :',lOetinc and
tells thOD to inforo the fnthers of 0.11 uninitiated youths to j)re:LJc:ro
for o.wol~"'UE.:. K...iowlodGoof tho propc.ra tions is thus no t kn01ffi except
to the seniors concernod. 20 da.ys later fn.thcrs of Ullirutinted
boys 02.G:" co:.-l: '''. chickml for t~eir sons out in the bush, and order
thOD not t." ;"i"';;:~k to fJJ!fYHonan. On tho followinC oorninG fn.thers
take their uninitinted sons to the n:m nppointed by thoir ::\to(;buru
to suporvise the u{{UIlufro uhile tho f luto ohum ::tre blOim 2,nd the
wonen ro::v:d.n in thoir huts, n.nd he leads thon out of tho toun to b.
erove uhero 0.11 novices Clre n.ssoub1ed :md are Given Dedicines to
drink by tho nQIl of !il1Ctberat.:-.nin ch.'lrCG of the ufro, who disnissos
tho tOim cluef priost, sayinG thcct as tho wildorn~ bolOllCS to tho
IJlebornt.§l, he shell tako tlill boys out to bush ~ld brD1G thOD back snfoly.

Ne::-.rovary I{nd,'1ro'CO'c2llUllity thoro is o'lso a town of spirits (ushore)*
to Hhich novicGs are taken. Thay ren:-:.Dlthere for tho followirlC 10'---'
.rooks livinG in rOUGh W;UD (bush-huts) Ullder tho supervision of tho
initi-.ted soniors. On :1rriv'·.l:~t EpInlidro (the tmm of spirits
situ:'.ted vritlJin :-. rock opposito KUf''.l1c::,)tho novices :'.1."0forned into
u[,,'11n~,:lld theso'1re subdividod by l~~ into 0W1l1. All the
boys r.ro thon circuI.lciso:l :,~n(lo:::ch is i1'"Dodui th his pCrI.l'.nent l1::'De,
~ title holders :'Xa :-:,ppointe,l \,rith titles D1StoC'.dof l1"~c>(;s:'.nd onch
boy rocoi ves 8. new bow, :'11dJ. st.::.ff Hi th bl:1ck sj}ir,?l decora timlS,
tll,;,1t of tho ~ lo.::.dor ll'"'.vine :.:;t the ond ;::.fo::lther of tho red-billed
firo-finch. Tho iboir;bufl ohw),:'.then 2.l)po:cr. Thero (Te hm ib,SJi{p]y:.!
for oo.ch :!:lP:uJ.l.ufro_r'.s thu iJ.lnber'1t.'lll lX1.ir suporvise tho Lnekyur1-1'l1ilur
1~{:;~~~*.f_~oiGbw~".:;re el:mcinc~, concec::.lin£SthGir trunks .:-.nd
11o'1dsunder 2. bush of leaves, driod ,Ii thios ::-.ndshrods 'of dried f:111-
pC'!:l. Iboirsbur.! to'1ch the novice~, ll0i1 to llL-.y tho uf_r.Q_flutes, disci-
j"lino thon by dc:ily bon.til1Gs:-.nd\l.c".d tho",: out hl.mtinc; whero thoy ulluorc;o
cortn.in instructions ~ld tests. -- At their r.rrivnl IboiCbur.: nro suu:,'.o;"eu
by boatine on tho ibini druns, :'Delw'.ilinc of the Iholi flute ohuno..
Duri:~i tho ton woolm ct Ephnlidr0 novices j~ust not o~t ~eat, drink
boor, tnlk to HODon, revisit tho tOHl1, or cut-their ktir; b.2thi:l{:;"
is tidce ebily. Food for mch boy is placod .::t 0. disc,'lllCO fron ';;;:C.ll:JiJro,
twico do.ily by his JJothe:c, who is told th,....t tho ohunn h.-wo t::-.ken hor
son ::-.w:,yto o-ot hin UT), [',~ld:,ust confess ::'.l1yIl.:U'ito.1 rdsbGhtwiour i:l
ord.::r th:::.t he !J:J.Yreturn. 1-1e.],t froLl tho ufro hunt3 is drie;,cJ..:'.lldsunt
to tho ho,'1d of tho ki11or' s ute. Ton wodes G.ftor thoir withdrnw:tl
the il1itintos return silently c"1tnicht wllile tho uc'.ilDl.C of iholi
confinos WOl:1ono.nd childron ----

Ushere Qro tho 81liri ts of tho wild nIld :mst not be;, confu30d with
~'r::tl spirit; (nkynuu) nor uith dodo (H) (o]1UD,.'l".sil1C.QJ~l).
Spiri t-towns h:1VOdifferent nCllles. --

SOG;r,,,-b10on PC'..CG28. ","uekyurJ-!.nilup i'.tcCburu hClVOno Iboi.iSE,:!!:lof
their Oenl, but fon~ '. sepJ.rJ.to ~~l.ufro. supervisod by lulcber~tQn
IboieblLI. Boys of All::tbernb.n~.l1d AniC':ile ].toCburu foru 0. sil1J"lo
Ugullufro suporvised by 1\nicile IboiCbuuJ illldor th0 direction of
tli(j AnL'.berClt::'.llhoed of the Awole[:,'1.u".As r,:ontiol1od boforo "'.l1o.bcrQt"l1
n.nclAniCile shG.ro CO::1:20nTmtri-linenl --:ncas try •



to thoir huts. E::'.chumll1ufro is lod to h'lo ritu..'1l hut of its c.toaburu
,lIillro DOC.t. rOrridCe Qnd beer Ius boon collocted, nono of wluch is onton
by tho initic.tos. Th.'1t lli,:.;ht is Givon oval' to tho u::1.ilincs :mcl sl1riokinr;:.:;
of~. Ij:JoiC;bUI,.ldo not:1Cco:lp:::ny tho ufro to tho ri tue.l but, but
rerJ.".in outside tI10 ccn.1Ul'lity :::tt E-;JlJ.alidro :::tndinstoad tho j.bini druns
su.:.::'on tho cl:::t3.1Cincfuner~'.l ~, i~kr:::t.::ndLtururu wllo onter tllO town
with the ufro. TI~'1tnicht th8 initintos 0.1'0 sh:::vod :1nclthoir staffs
ror:lOvod,o.nd tI10 f,,'llcminG nOr3.Ul"lCtho boys :1re returnod to t1.10ir nothL:rE.>
individually froD tl10 ritu".l huts. l~l initi'1tecl boyan his return Dust
not spoC'.k to ••OLlonfor three d:::tYs,nor o.nswor to llis fcr:Jor lW.ilO. nor
eat Deat. Ho first s1-uc.ks to llis nother d'tor tho tldrd d:,y when sho
bril1Gs hiLl fish to o,J.t. Tho t:::tboos aro thell liftoc1 G.ndtho nathor is
told tho 11c,UOby ,'Thich sho will c"ll hor son ill tho futuro.

lIkro. :::t.i1d.9-tururl!, tho J811cL'l[,;oh~J.. are ~'E. e:E,.{}.G..l..l_O]l.9_<?_tho
playr:ntes .':'.l1ClcO::Jpo..nions {~f ufro. Durinc tho sovon yoc.rs bot-mon ini tL>·
tions thoy entor tho tm·m at--tllo ELi.~2..fostivetl in Fobru:Jry or n.~.rch.
They ,'lro 1)130 tho BOSt olab,jr"to olenel1t in the fino.l fu.l1or.::l rites of
uhich their prosenco is the clLmx. Knd"'.r"'.dGscribo tIleD in 112..usa,11.S

dodol.l..£s..9. (ll) or dadon rmm (H), tho ~ of plr.y or cl<'1.ncillG,o.ncl to..ko
cront (loliGht in thou. lJa'n and ntururu rOL1ain ill the t01'1l1froD tho
Febru.:'.ry fostivo..l until 1\.u[;llst. 1:1' thoir l)rosonco, thoir JDinG o.nd
cocir.:c :'..k.r~J.c.nc1aturL!!u show clon.rly
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BOQ20nInitio.tion our nnd Fost~~nl Cyclo
l\MARIKIAWOLE ---------

thnt the onlondricnl rites, tho fUl1or'.'..1ritos of Idnship, ffi1d the ritual
of CO~~lUl1itynco-sots foro 11. sinclo systoo of ritual nnd socinl rolntions.

Tho ri tunl_c.Y.clo. 1\nOlleI{..'1C1.'l.rnbirth is not r:n occ{Lsion for ri tu",l nctivity
by c.. croup, but for privato pro.yors, uedicinos .::mdtnboo obsorvffi1cos. For
Il'l.los. ini tintion into o.n ~ provides such .'.'..11 ooc;).sio11. HODonin tlus
pntri-linonl pntri-locnl society howovor 0.1'0 noitI~r tho focus nor the
p1.rticip::mts in corpornte ritu::d nctivity durine th:.dr lifetiDo. Doath
o..lono is tho occnsion for ritunl nctivity on bohnlf Gf 11.11classes of persons,
but the ritual of dOQth diffors for people of uifforJnt QGos, etS follows:
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(A) "Old "People
.2L..P~~

(B) "YounG "People of
both SG1WS

1) BurLu (Uhuireill:-.:iJ

2) First Rocall (Osuepore)

3) Socond Rocall ffild
Dimlissa.l

Old peoplo qu:c.lify for the DOl'Oolo.borate funero.l ritoo ,.hon thoir
hairs 0.1'0 0.11 GTOY,th~t is whon thoy ~ro 'ovor 60 yoo.rs old at doath,
and havo nunorous ernndclulch"on, real or clasoificntory. Porsons othor
th.".n thoso are buried with tho less olC1.borato ritual rosGrvod for
yOUl1Gpeople, wIrich will bo doscribod first.

1'[hen n WID or WODillldios, tho body io wnshod, hie loincloth is repL,-
ced by one of deorskin by T.lQ,losof the ~, nl1d I:.leSSnees aro at once oont
to othor clnns. Dond nnlos aro clnd in a lbusn POlin. Tho head of [L

doad fouetle is covorod with n strnw baG, (burufl:. (H)). Tuo hours In.tor
the body is taken to tho ontrnnco-hut of its c08pound, outside which
kin end non of athol' Cl.~lS aro vm.itine. In the ontrance hut, >Iater nnd
boor nro poured down tho dOCOD.Go::l'sthro:J.t, nnd the SLlC1.llGourd ohW:El
(~huRo) are bloffil softly ~t oach of tho body's joints and orifices.
1-Jonen 0.1'0 uainitio.tod youths nre not prosont. Tho body is thon bound
with two thanes oJf bovrstrin{S, ond liftod. outsido. Thero the LIQn"Tho will
lny tho body in its ere-vo paros tho nails of both hcmds O-ml lexce toos, c']",(~
cuts off ,".bit of skin froD tho forohencL. Those ::1.re,n-ni?:ped in skin froll
a duikor, ::tnd ~ro Given to the younGest son (nVC1.lubin~) of ~ha doco::1.sed
"ho plncos tho!"..,in nll corD-insused C1.Sseed for plantinG', to onsure
fruitfu1l1ess. Tho grava if] then o~)oned:ll1d the body tC1.konthero by n[,"o-
C;Tc\deuenbors a.nd kin L'f the deceasod. It is then lO>Vloredinto the
gr::-.ve ::tl1dthe boustrinr;s :1.1'0 renovocl. r·iol1:Ire l':1.id en the rieht sida
fncine enst, wooon arc laid on the loft side f2cin~ uest. 1voryone
wC1.tches the intornont closoly, ::-.nd,later is sprinklod ovor thgL1Qnwho
r.lD..dotho burial C1.Sho ooorcos froE tho tccb. '['he l~outh of the tOl::b is
then covored with n flc\t stono, and C1.;':10undof L,ud is rnised o.bovo it.
If C1.wor-mnis beinc buriod, two s1:nll cnlr:.b:::.sh snucers 21'0 brokon c~ld ,.
bowl of ~(H) is pourod on those boforo tho DUd pl.:lstor is bid on.
A lo.reo Ilottled stono is thon stuck upricht in the nound, cmd if tho
doconsod was old onoush to !t0rit osuopere (tlill l::1.ter funornl rites),
C1.sDnll grey stono (.2.fill!l) rose::1bline £2 nocli thic colt is plClcod in
tho DOlli1d, to the east of tho centr~l stono if tho decoC1.sodis ucle,
to tho went if ·tho doco:J.soc1is fonD-lee T,vo burninG loes [\ foot lone
C1.rothon sot °:i!iJosi to tho £§..C2., tho first pointinc imvo.rds. All Den uhf}
Iud cC1.rried the body thon join h..,,-nds ovor tho L10llild, n;1d ritUD.lly
cleO-n80 thO;:lso1vos by wipine their, ho.nds 'vi th certe.in [;TnSSCDwhich
nre lot fnll on tho toob. Fallon grasses C1.rerODoved froo tho t08b.
If tho docoe-sod is o.n old ::'l,:c.nLlori tine .£t3.ll.9J2£.r_8,the hor11o of' rOtJ.n-door*
C1.retakon froD tho 08nn of his clnn to forn 0. hea.drost for tho corpso
in the ontrc.nco-hut-; a.s it lay on its littor of bound rnffin or b:mboo
pales ['.n:1thon O-re plC1.codto the oo.st of his I10lli1d,~.s S110'111.
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The rite is cOL1cludodw'ith prayers uade by the eldest nan of o:o.chclan
prosent, OJ.l.dtho e;ntherinc; disperses. Except for tho foo.tur03 rounrked
nbeve, burLll rites .2ro tho saDC for young [\111old pooplo.

Tho rmhoasho ritos2ro holJ for 1'001'10who huvo diod "young"
(that is, peoplo .rl10 will not roceive osuepore). Ma~onsho is tt~ ritual
wailine of OhilllD.over tho rOi.:nins of tho do:,d, tho n3.il o.nd skin lnrings.
It begins o.t 1nc11t beforo tho nko.'s fostival c~d o.pponrs to lo.st for
0. l:onth. Durin/:; tho period of nnho:J.sho no boor Do.ybe brm'lOd in the
cou:'unity. Tho OhUIlo.wInch .mil in ~fo.honshoo.ro tho clonth-flutes (ahush,)
o.nd the holed gO~r:;-(cl1UpO), but uyiRe nlso SOODS to bo usod. Tho hOCLd:
of o.toe;buru in consul tn tiol1 .vith tho cO:-'lJw1ity priost docido 'whon!·'lo.hon"!1y"'_
.vill bo hold. During the _OhilllD;.wailingG, .woon and unini tio.tod children
roo:o.in in tho ir huts.

\lThonHnhoJ.oho is ovor tho jJm1s Fostivnl follovls, and tho rOl:l'-cins
of rocontly d ocoo.socl old persons of bath s oxes nro taken to tho ute
ritual-hut OJ.1dthe second fW1ernl rites are w1dortnken for those. Beer
for drinki:JG at the toub is ~)repc'1red, 2nd 0.11 husbands of the elond onn I s
dnughtors onch brine n Goat for so.crifico on his Gro.ve, o.ftor prayors
11O.vebeon eade by tho docensod' s clrm hoad o.nd aldon (nother' s brother
or oothor's brother's childron); the foro nnd hll1d linbs will bo distri-
butod to tho uto of the doceased; the trunk and livor are Givon to ~dD
Clnn Heael, andtllO decoased's dnuGhter's husbr.md, W'hoprovided tho Goat,
rotnins the hoael, hooves nnd lW1gs. Blood is allo'iGd to flovl frOll boast!.]
sacrificed on till Gro.ve for four hours. Clnckons prOVided by noubers
of tho decoasod's clm1 aro also so.crificed at this rite. The food is
thon propared and coroDoninlly distributed to tho clan Dales, their
alaini o.nd persons invited froD other clans all of whon havo o.ssonbled
in tho uGnrurulo of the doceasod's clan. This assonbly always included
tvlO or throo :J.nabc1.ll.frou oruto of the uournll1C; clnn sottlod in other
cOrJuunities, ••he also bring chickens to bo sacrificed. When tho sncrific,-,,;
aro Dado at tho' gr:J.ve, tho spirit of the docoasod in its ~ is told
that food ~2S now been collected, and by boatinG the ibil1i dl~~S is
rocalled to tlill uearurulo for its first visit. Arrival of tho deceasod's
spirit is signalised by whirlinG the bullroaror. Tho bonots nre oacrificcC,
and tho spirit addr0ssod by his younGGst son (o.j;iulubi:J.n);if tho latter
has boon initiated, othorwiso by his oldest son (OO.£!:2.). Tho.91ill£ is
reD~ved to the clm1 ritual hut, but tho larGe stono in tho toob is
kept by .9QQE2.m1d is Intor usod QS 0. shrine to which pr::lyer and sacri-
fices o.ro ::lo.do. Th.l.t nic;ht wODonDn.rrioel into the decoased's clnn
aro Givon neat of tho sacrificos, but daughtors onrriod out of tho clo.n
t.::'.1cono pnrt. DurinG tho firs t visit of tho cloceased' s spirit uIllch
lasts for six to eiGht weolm, wivos oarried into Ills clan are callod
niGhtly to tho clan rit~21 hut in which tho cl1U)l~and cl1ushn OhUD2wo.il
and sine; froLl hidinG-placos, vlhile drwninG is u:.de on .kutl!. and tho wonG:l
do.nco. Those ohuoa nnd tho rocalled spirits aro fod daily with rullet
porrid/:;e C'J.1dooat suppliod by oo.ch of tho .!E~ of thoir clan in turn.



If nny boor is Dildo durinG tlus poriod by any Donber of tho clnn
tuo potfuls nust first be Givon to the) ohuna to drink. DuriaC tllis
visit tho roc.2110d s~)irits aro heurd but not soon by ,mnon and unini-
tiatod youtlm, ~ld aro idontified asohuDa by ovoryon8. Boforo thoir
disDissal, four or fivo lareo cOluc.21 ~ots aro fillod with ~orridGo
and boor and takon to tIID retunlod spirits in tho ritual hut. Tho
spirits are asked to bo pntioat, ~ld told that althouch thoy uill bo
disoissod that day, as tl~ or~~ ritos aro a~pronchinG, they will
bo rocalled as Akra nnd Atururu as soon as sufficiont GTain has
boon colloctod to r,rovido fo~fhJ final funeral ri tos. Tho spirits
of tho doceasod knovr th;,-t tIns is truo, cUldaccept the:ir (l..is;:tissnl
ui th pationco, \Jai tinG i,l tho busll, tho ~' tho toob, or tho J:!I.l.LLI'uru.1.Q.
lliltil rocallod 'fhon their tunl conos :lbout six YO:lrs lator ~utor tho
fi:l::'.l funoro.l ri too of previously deceasod eldors have becm held.

"'Thentho deceased's YOUIICorbrothor and SOIlS[~rGro:J.dy, t hoy sponk
to thoir ::J.no.b'1l1Ll....'1dtako beor te tho anokuto and cl,".n oldors at the
alm 's corOI.:ony, askinG t11,,"t tl1c OkWUDof thoir father bo rocallod
that yeo.r. Each YO,':lronly tivo at0f';buru in Kufann carry.'.out thoso
final funernl ri tos, and ec.c·hdo os so for only ono ;,-ncostor. Thoro
aro thus only two ohuna of tIns kind in tho town each yoar, ono
foonlo ohuun callad jJkra, illld ono rnle callod Atururu. At Kufillla
ato(~~~ conduct tI~Irjfinal funeral ritos overy othor yonr. It was
statod that in tIns WLlYo.deqlli~te supplios of ero.in woro ensured for
the boor vrrlich tho ~10Icut~ tells each anab~ of the atocb~~ holdine
tho ri tos to :l'rel.Jare in turn e.nd brine to tho returned oll1VUllin the
hut of ri tuetl, but it is lilcoJ-y tlJnt the rulo is also r clnted to tho
eroupinc of Atoburu into two larcer units known as ,Abar!.iz"mwhich
are discussod bolow. If n Dan suffors a nisf ortUIlo such ns crop
f,-o.iluro, il;J.ness, or doath in the f.?uily, 3.nd ropoutodly soos Ius doad
f[~tllor in droClns, ho tolls his ano.billl, who asks tho .anolrute to pacify
tho decoasod by recalline Ius spirit nt the next final funer1'.l rites
which tlill atoE~uru will hold; for until thoso ritos aro hold, tho
spiri to of eldors who uori t rocall as ohuno. Cilll noi ther return to one
or othor of tho two Kndara citios of tho dend, Eshannhur (u rock near
Inomkun) or l,r;Ll.lc.,iure (a pool of wator near lli.rk"1u), nor bo reborn into
thoir cO::.I'u.U1itios.

1'Thonthe clon heo.d and olders have decided for WhODthe final
ritos of recall will bo hold ~lt tho lJm's festival, thoy select nn
ilU tL-o.ted YOUI1[S[::nn of tho clan to ct:mco the~, c:11l hin to tho
ritual hut, G~vo hio oodicinos to dri11k und rub on his body, prny
t11'i'.t tho osuopore ri tos oay bo successful, L'.ndplaco hill to sloop
tlL,t 1ucht in tho ritual hut. Tho chason dancer has to prolJaro tho
trndi tional .ohunu dross, which is oa ttinc and basketry of fan-palD
and rnffio. with hcinlod vroodel1onsks, QS shmvn by the pIYltoerullhs.
In theso prolJi'xettions he is assistod by :10n of his ~1.1!§.0. Qud oe;an
in tho .l!L...~lufro.,vfhoo ho n~ later pernit to dance tho ohv~ ••hon ho
is tirod or indisposod. As he sloops by dny in the clan ritlli~l hut
(uearurulo), which wonon Day not ontor Ull10ss ordorod to do so, nnd as
ho roturns .:lfter the nichtly dances to his cm.,pound, nouen o.ro Givon
no indication th:t tho oh'WUl1hus Clnnlo dancor. But Ko.d:tro.so.y that
vrhon the· cL,-ncorputs on tho Oh1VUlldross ;],nd drinks its oodicino,
in tho f0rthco::unc dance ho ~s to be hinsolf, but boco:.Ios tho
.oIlV~1,.as tho spirit of tho nncGstor rocQllod ontors his body, and that
tho d."-ncinc oxceods tho cbncor' s po,.ors in its oxco lloneo, UillUler
r:mclonorr:;y,. Boor, porridco c'.l1d:'loJ.t;ivGl1 to tho Oh1VUllaxe consU::lGd
by tho spirit r.md d~lcor toeethor. - -,--,.



On the first niGht of the EfjUr..Q.festival, !l.kro. und Atururu are
rocalled to drurIDinc on ibini o.nd tho ,nlirlil16' of tho bullrourer,
(ininirn.), ufter 0. c1:lyofprayer and sacrificeD by the ClL.l.llcIders and
initiatod unles, at which annban froll other dispersed seGGonts take
po.rt. ']'ho ~ aro acconpaniod to tho clan ritlk..l hut by tho YOUl1[;
non of tho clan arrmlG'ed in ordor of ufro soniority. 1i[oDonD.o.rriod
out of the clan return tho noxt day with Gifts froD tllDir husbJ.nds,
to to.ko purt in tho feastinG o.nd watch the dances in uhich !.!:J£:.£ and
Atururu lond the Dc.le ufro, cnrryil1G in thoir hands the ufrQ. sto.ff.

10[honthe ..G.teCbllr,£ohvlUlldancos outside its clan hut, the youth
of its ,atoflburu D.aynot (bnce vii th any other ohWUll.But if the .olwun
of a youth's ateE.buru is not dancinG, he my join in the dances of the
ohvmn of othor ator;buru. Kufanc. c01:IDunity is divided into two croups
of ator;b'ER for these c1:lncos. Youths of the Ani[flill 0.00 l\n0f,0i)Oll
ator;buru dc-mce tOGethor around thG S11IJeohwun; youths of the lJ.lilup
o.nd 1111ieili Imaberatn.n c:.to{;buru danco as one er0UP about the ~
of thoir division. Each separate Group of at~Gb~ is reforred to
as on ~bi1:~~zU9("ono gbaA."). The ate{;blflli, within onch abanizlill provide
tho ohwu.l1in different years. All youths dance about the OhWUllof
tho c:.banizuD.to which they be lone.

Honan who are awhwa of the Atururu~ pr Q!Q!!. of tllO~, Janco
with then when they appoar; these aro tae jOkil1G relations of the
decoased. No other wonen take part. Girls danco individually outsido
the [~le ufro circlo. !Jter reD.uinine five weoks uith its patri-clml,
the ohwun is cerenoniLi.lly conducted by dny to the cb.n of its nkien
(nother IS brother), mld housed in their ri tuo.l hut; thero it rono.ins
formothor five weGks, leadine tho ufro of its ~ in thoir dancos,
and rocoivinG visits froD youths and Don frOD its ute. It thon roturns
caroDonially to the ritual hut of its ute, ffild nftor mmthor fivo or
six weeks, is disD.issod in n final rite durinG which it visits oach
aban of tho uto in turn, receivu'G froD each a sacrifice of ono
chickon or ono [Soat. Thon aftor prayors the spirit is led out of the
town nuid tho wailinG of wlusha c:.ndahupe to tho halloyed cava of tho
clan, which it ontors.

The Otron fostivc:.l bOCU1Son tho folloWlllG day, aftor which tho
nakinc ofbo-;;; and Llusic of tho ufro flutes is tnboo for the ontiro
cOL1l:lunityuntil tho follovinG Aka's coroflony.. .At the conclusion
of hor fino.l funoral ritos, the nail pnrinGs of n doad old lady narried
into tho clnn arc sont to hor father's cl.c.n to witnoss tl1i.l.t thoir dnuehtor'[1
rites hnve boen proporly c01:l['lotod, but hor ~ rODains with the clml
in which she died, and which porfor!:led these rites. Duril'G tho final
funeral rites nIl nnnban of tho ut~ visited by oh= provide tho ~~
with boor in turn. Hhon neu boor is mdo, tho ohUl:lncl.:lllCeSare hold

by daylic;ht; otherviiso thoy bOGin nt dusk. Tho OhUD<2:.in n COUUU11ity
danco tOGother 8n.tho first ~ld last days of thoir visits, mld on the
days ullon thoy aro lod t<;:;,and roturn froH.i,thoir .'lIden, who souetil:los
livo in difforent villaGe-arons.

AlthOUGhostonsibly prop~ed for bldividTh~ls, tho lUkra und .Atururu

ohuna sOL~tiD.es seoD. to ropresont collectively nIl oldors 0f th~t sox
and ngo who ~~vo died in n clnn sinco it last hold the final fUll0ral
rites. But I~dara sny thero are nover Doro than ono or hlO persons
in mlY clo.n nli vo at tho saue tine who Deri t, on erouncls of o.eo, recall
c:.s lucrD;, or 1.tur'!D!. It seeflS tlut only such vory old persons Dust mm.it
tho finul 9suepero beforo boille able to enter tho cities of the doad;
YOUllGerpersons, for whon onhoashe is tho final funeral ri to, return
aDOne Kndara c:.s'iboir;buLl ohunn at tho initiation caroL:onios, but do
not re-ontor the villnees. Tho tvo sots of ~, IboiiIb~ and ~
or Atururu, which pIny such n large lurt in ufr~ fOI'clation and activity,
nre therofore ropresentations of nll tho dend Kad.c.ra, coone i,hoLl tho
liVinG distincuish two clnsses -- those who havo enjoyed tho full spml
of lifo, D.l1d thoso who havo not. Tho for;:lor class of doo.d, in thoir
alU1Uo.lrotunl, ns :ilira and Atururu)



onbody nnd oX:i)ross conditions of tho crea tost Docicl 011i"horin and
sclidari ty. Tho youthful dead, on tho other Innd, prGvidu occasions
for ri tuo.lisod oXl)ression of disphoriQ. in tho cathnrtic L1.'1hoasl1e
ritos, ruld nlso on their roturn as tho Ib£ljsbun of tho initio.tion
COrOl:lOiliesdurLVS Hhich tho com:wli ty is dividod sh:J.rply by the feo.r
Clnd icnor::mco l)f its wo':.lOnfolk ubout the mvolotiUL1,tho ro::Y>vC'-lof
uni tiated nclos, :.1l1dtho rusponsi hili ty of its [:(311for cC;'.1ductinc
tho corcJ!lol1Y.

Spnco provcnts rlotniled discW3sion of tho funeral ri tos, but the
nnin o.n:mul cerc[!onies ui th ~fhich they nro linkod nust bo do,;cribod
briefly. Thore o.ro throe such calcJl1drico.l ri tos, l\lcn 'n huld in
Octobor-Novunbor, I£.ur..Q.held in Februnry-Hlrch, 'nnd Otro]! hGlcl in
AUGust. The ordor ll1 which vo.rious CO::lilWlitios porforn tho rites of
this cyclG Gives rise to tho different ri tu:,-l crDupin[;"S of Knda.ra
cO;:'3:-lUnities. COI:ll:lUnity flG:lborship in ono or 0 thor such ri tun 1 rsroup-
incS is linked with certulll traditions of CO::Ji:10l1oricin in the p::cst,
rocoGnition of londership in thoso rituals, COLlilonprC'-cticos of nnrrince,
dispersal of clnn sections wi thin tho ::-.roa, cor:uc'n d ic.lect and c.cljacont
or cODDonterritory. At oO.chof these annual rites, c1ispersod sections
of the &~O Clrul send ropresontativos to ench other, thoreby exprossii1G
ancl nnilltainine tho sociul "n<1ri tulll bonds of clnnship.

The l\kn'a fostivQl at Kufana seODS to be pro ceded by tho t~cll1C
of ooons [~d-divination, carried out by tho Cll1n Hoads of "~li~~le ruld
lmc.boratrul toeethor at the Akana tree-shrine of the tOHn. 'rho rito
is known as Akaon and takes-pinco when a white line of "frost" is
first seen on the Ephnliclro Rocle. Hew beur is propctroc1 and placed at
daml in Q s[nll pot c.t tho foot of the kawo (H) tree (l~zolia :£ricru1tl).
Certain herbal Dedicines are nixed with il-; etnd the pd is left covered
wi th stonos until tho next Darninc ~'Thon,after sacrificinc ,J. sheop at
tho shrirk, tho tno priests inspect it. If tho pot is dry tho 000n
is prosrerous, if not, then il1l1ess or food-shortaGe is indicatocL
I'..ll hO::ldsof at().G.b_1.E!d.are theil c:lllecl to the ~JP... shrine and the
aUG~ is declarod. The clnn etnd lineo.Go heo..ds then brine ~9Jlll(H),
Dent nnd non-uade boor ta tho ~ shrino anu the assonbly prays
::l.l1c1shares its COGnonne,],l thoro. Later the tuo priosts visit the
trae nt da,nl, and after addrossinc it, truco C'-l1othorooen by observlllC
a chickon eo.t cuino:,-corn Roods; ro..:;JiclpocJrcinCllldic2 tOB prosperity,
rojectic;:} uisf.~rtWlO. The nO.13 is to.ken to tho COL:LlWlityChiof whon
tho 00011S::Ire f-:1.vourc.blo, rulc1if it is tllO soo.son of Alm1o., tho COrODOl1Y
COUT.lOnCOSno}:t day. ._-.

Tho fJcn' a rito lasts sovon clays. Tho.-='lbml?-zlli~of !i11iL•.ilo_7Ano.~9_retift21
ruld jglC?1SY.llE o.lono taka part on tho first cby. On tho socond day tho
abanizllil of Ani{\un-1J:leGepollopon thoir ri tuul. Ri tunl of the first day
for 0 nch abani~ is siI:lilar and consists in ass<.Jrlblies of all initiated
Dules of each ~2Jr9uru in its Uearurule,. vnl0re prayors are offered to the
ancostors by tho o:tor;buru ruld lineaGo heads for SUCC0SSin huntinG and
abduction of wivos frOD other COI1IlU11itios,before a coneral fe[tst of boor,
porridGo mld Deat. At thif3 tiDe uithdrmml of tho so[t8000l taboe on
use of tho ufrC!. flutes is tll1l1iJwlcodby a mID of the lu1].{';un clo.n, C.llcl
every ei.,;hth year wlinitiated boys leave tho COI:::r.1Wlityfor initintion.
In yec.rs whell circU::lcision occurs ruld AwolL~ CroupD are forned, prayers
and rites of propitiation for success in the circlliJcision rites which
then tnIco plnco aro offored at Aka'a, o.n(1wivos uho rofuso to sloop uith
thoir husb[tnds and aro thus roa~rdod as specially liable to rull away
tInt soason are terrified i~l tl10 t01rTl1ebe by ccmceo.lod ahuti tulu Clnd
ahupo ohunn lli'1til they ropent. Tho later days of the ~~~~[1. coronony ,
o.r0 civ0n over to the sncrifices ::l.l1clrec.,ll of doceasecl cldors? as already
outlined.

At the q1UXO ceronony in FebruQrY or March, prayers for succoss in
plnntlllG nncl for prospori ty of any Chiefs nmvly n;;;poillted ,::'.IloneKadarn
·:u'e offored first by each ate{jburlL as a sopnra te unit a.nd thon soparo.toly
by each uto of the atoF;buru. On tho openinG day, evary anabc.n nill
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sacrifice a chicken ~t tho ~ of his uto or a.nqp~ ffi1dpray individually
for tho 'TOll-beinG of his housohold Qnu o.nc03t'Jrs. Lt othor tiDOS of
tho yoo.r, .:lni2-banwis:linc to s:".crifico at the clan O$o.nDust ask 1'01'-
nissioll of their linoace a.ncl chn hondo Usually at other tiuosindi-
vidual prayors nro nddrvssod to tho larco contral stono frou 0. iJan's.
f;::.theI";tenb. Tho !Jcro. nnd it tururu ohuno. roturn on tho first niGht
of :enuro.. ".nd opon tho fin::1.1 osuoE~o, o.s nlroady doscribod. Evory
oiGhth yo.:-,r (~iJf.i !,WOlOP:ULUtho no\'1Ufro. returl1s to tho COT.JEU:'1ity
at tho &~c:'- cerJr.l;my, ,J.nd tho lI?9i£:bULlohuua roturn vie. tho cavos
-;f thoir uto. to tho spirit-world whonce thoy cano.

Tho Otron festival is hold aftor tho DDizG hc,rvost i::1 AUf·ust---- ~
ffi1d lusts four day8, durrlC wldch pr::1.yers are ospocially offored f~r
brc;o ho.rvosts of oleusine l:lillot (dauro (H). Bach .atqc,l2.1£.,![ito I.!. 'I
pr:o.yorfJ 2nd fonsto separately on the first (by, whon tho hondo of all
rocont initi:-,tos ;'.1'0 ritually sh:".vod C\t tho c"r1J.lu:lity obo by tho
oldor 1'1hoc:;nductoel tho initiation. Ho to.kos tho collo"Ztccl ho.ir to
tl~ ~l~b2.~~t~1rr cave and plnces it insido, rGtUTI1il~; tho noxt ~
to soo \'1hotl1OrIbo_llibUDhavo rODovod nIl tho hGirs or not. If ;;\11
tho 11:.;,irsho.vo boon rODovod, tho futuro "101faro of nIl boys in tho
~ is 011surod, othorvriso not. On tho socond "-nel tldrc1 droy of ~
tho dGncinc .?l~'l aro civon beor nlld :::,orric1csoin all f!E~'J.ll of thoir l!:!&,
lli1d rocoivo tho fil~l cifts frOD tho rntri-linoneos of thoir pldo~.
On the fourth day lJcrn nnd Ltururu aro disoissou lfith tho sncrifices
doscribod abovo, and us thoy r~ot-Ibo~~url at tho rivor, outside the
co,'J:lunity, th=kscivine for tho u:'.izo ho.rvost lli1d prayorB for lareo
crops ('if I:lousinD '"illot and Luinoa-corn arc nado. Ufro flutos .::tre onco
DOl''' forbiduc.m, and tho cl':'.ncinGand Dusic conso. --

In tho follouillC ch2.rt tho cycle cf ri tU:11s is brou(;ht into
rclnti,';i1l to othor cyclos)f :1.Ctivity and spociQl attonti<;n is focussod
on tho institutions :Jf 11t\lr;buru 2.11dUfro" ~f}dch l)rovido tho basis of
orc,o.niso.tion to ShOl1thoir nor,] sicnificant inte:r-rolntiollB.
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InitiO-tio:l overy 8th"yenr - !!.woloeun,t.Dnriki.

l'Jcn tQ. Rel'1ovalof unini ti8.ted Dalos froIl co::l;:.mnity .
awonusocircuIlcised. Ufro f(,~n:ntion nnd initiation.
by ufrv.IbeiKbuq ohw:~ preside over the initiation;
taboood in cO~L:unity. Nuvices Ullder taboos.

~. Ufrq, return to c CC21.U1itylIrith 1l,1g'Q,and .£hi1m; Ibeir;b'':!!'::o
depart. --rrlitintos return t,') r.nthors. TUb)(~s lapse.

Last
HlL'1tiI10

!1frQ. flu tas

Girls fo!"::! Me-crndos. UfI;'\)d..:U1COSin finc.l funeral rites.
Lnst protective rite for Ufro at Otron.fostival.

As the chart sh01l1so.:',lOn[;Kndarn, tL1e liko space is defined by ritual
divisioi1S, which are thcnselves Gccasi"ns fri'r :'0bilisinG and dofininG
basic structural wlits of the soci2.1 ardor. Tho Qrdored diVisions and
arral~:o~lonts of tiuo ~11dspace nreintordopendont with thoso of tho society
that devolopes GndUSGStho",. VIithin limits sot by the cycle ,]f soas~;ns, \;:10
cycles of c.ctivity by !lfl:Q., uto and lI.togbu.ruare c(msistontly integrated
in the throe ,'21ljormlnual cerGmmies at vthich r0-orientati(Jl'ls of social
activity are oxpressed in ritUc'l.l, and thrOUGhvlhich tho '-tidest C,.;>/,,m,Uluty
Cr')Ullil1[';s0.:,1'1111g Kado..rf.!.onerge. In this co"plex systeD of rolations
tho .£.l~ are the intoGrative noxi, I.m tho social, analytic and sy-.u.bolic
pIanos alilm. Their aPJ:,oD,rnnCGsMd disnpponro.ncesopon and closo onch
(;f the threo annual cere:1Jnies, at ouch of wluch their prosonco l)rovidos
tl1.Gri tunl focus, 1I1hilosocial activity in 0nch of the threo coreoonially-
structured divislcns of the yoar (lerives ciirection froi,l, and is oriontecl
nb'Jut ~ as syrlbols c,f continuous rolntions botwoon the liv:ll1G::md
tho doad. Tho procodinG nccount of asso cia tions ::muthoir ri tuo.l
activities dooaribos'the ritual drn:latisntion of this roL~tionship, as
s~"bolic represontations and in wI1ichOhULIDnct as noxi of intorrelnticns
botuoon tho to:-"por::tl,spatial and stru~l divisicns and CtSpocts
of tho soci2l ordor and within e8.chof these cClto[:;cries"f ordor sepnrately.
Discussion of the filllction of rit~'l.l in K'l.darasocial structuro ~,ust
therefore dO'll :~ainly with ~ as tho hiChcst 8.ndnQst tY'~)ical forD
Df ritual,nctivity.

~"nrc of trIOc lassos, visible nnd audiblo. Visiblo ohUlJULlc'1kO
no noiso; audiblo ohuna sing and spoak but ara not seen. Visiblo.£.l~
o.ro hu::,anroprosontations, audiblo .2.hw:Jllaro l!roducts of hUi:!Q.l1no.nipuln···
tiol1.



VisHIo oI~, Ibo:!:KbuD,~ and A~ aro roprosentations of tho
dend. Audiblo ohUIn ropresont tho cO:line o.nd eeinc; of tho doad, thoir
voicos, tr::mslntoc1 ;)r untrcmslo.tod, oXl}ross tho ntti'~udos of tho doad
to thoso who Qro alivo. ~udible ohill~CLGTe the:~elves necessary for tho
rocnll or disuisso.l of visiblo ,}I1UCD.butnro not hoC'.rdwhile tho lo.ttor
reL~::dnin a C01.1I.lunity. Althoueh difforill£; in ch:rro.ctor, both classos
are oqUlllly .211.~, dO-landinc obsorvo.nco '.of tho sano rules, GTOnocossClry
to oach other, :1nd smra celTDn ri tu.J.l Dnd social r()los. TO{iother thoy
proside ovor tll;; ritoG "f initi.~tion, doath:ll1d the sensons, o.nd aro
syrlbolic roprosontc-. ti:ms c.f tho Ufr'..;, yto and Atoe:buru, which, by thoir
prosence, thoy l.lcbiliso and dofine. 'rIms, without the ordorod Flrtici-
llation of ~ in Ka.dara soci Gl life in tho vfays describod o.bovo, UfS.,
.!tt£ and llter;buru would, if thoy oxistod ccmcurrontly, hc:.vech::\r,J.ctors
and interrelationships diffarent fron t hose outlined above;. That is to
sny, tho prosent particular SyStO;l of s tructurQl uni ts [mil thoir
intorrelations n::onc the Kadara subsists in tho way it does by virtuo
of its ritual rolatiol~ with tho constollation of ohuLD. If tlus
is so, thon OhULICl,as sJ"2bolic noxi of intorrelationships holdinG
bot~voons trudturnl UlUts of such differont cateGories as tho Ufro
~"d tho ute (aeo-sets ilnd ClilllS), cal~ot bo oxclusivoly based~or
controlled by either of those two ty~os of UlUtS. Tho sociolG~icnl
inporo.tivo illld tho onpiricnl datn here coincido, illld o.ctivitios of .Q.!~
are pre-eninontly nctivities of ateEburu, in which nctivities nf ufro'
illld uto o.ro co-ordinCltod and cocbinod, Gnd Clnon GroupinG of tho i3Tontost
structurnl sienificClnco which conbinos Jrinciplos of doocent,locnlity
illld association is ostablishod. Thus tho ategburu desorves to be consi-
derod us .:l s')cinl unit of 0. differont order fr©r:! oi thaI' lU£. or !if..F.2";
ategburu aro C.,.;j::ll)osodof ute nnd pr9vido the basis of ufro orCD.lusation,
nClcoly tho U.f0IDufro, but tho convorso is nonnincloss. L.toi;b~ arc
associntiol1s of ~ sharine Q co:non locality. cmd noic:;hbourhoDd rolntions
witlun tho co:.:lLlUmty; ater,buru thensolvos nro erQuped toe'other into
abaniz~ on this principlo of locality or noichbourhccd, illld it is
thr~:ueh o.banizUDtrk'.t nee-sot Clctivi ty ,'Jllc1tho fiivll funeral rites o.re
co-ordinQtec1. Tho nbcmizUIl is a wider sociC'.l c; r,;m}, of tho SQl'::OcatoGory
as ate.eburu, but is I1obilisod by ri tU~ll less froquontly bocaUDOof its
incol1.voniunt sizo; tho inp:Jrtcnt fo .•.turo of nto,·;buru is thE'.t its cC':l)Onon'c.
tho uto, '-n ,.hoso illdividu •.l bohc'llf the nssociati.::m undortakas fillC.l
fune~ ritos in r,to.tion, ilro nocossarily lilikod by ties of locnlity' and
noichbourho~d, but not necossarily by klllShi~. 8aeconta.ticn and fission
thorof:1:ro proceed in n S<JCLll contoxt whore ri tu,•.l asscciation cmd accro-
tion of Ulll'ol,J.ted kin-croUIJS is iuporo.tive if the ohmm ri tuC\l ,•.ctivi ty,
thr0UCh 1tfhich the uto nnd ufro aro intGGTntod, is tc bo porforl..iod. 1'.nonc
Ko.dnrCl,thorofere, ri tuCll has tho ic]?ortcmt sccioloCicCLl function of
c'1JJ'.:bininCUllilin0:o.1 kin eroups ,fi th s o£:,"LlUntnrytondencios into larCor,
r.:;orostablo Clssocio.tions Co-')pOr~\tll1(S.in Clll i2portrUlt nctivities,
such as initiation, aeo-set nctivity, huntin£!" faruin:s. ritun.l, 2nd
f0rIlorly dofollS0 and war. One injJCrtant and vc.lu.:tblG aspoct of the
ohmm cult is thus tho ritual intocratir'ol1 of thoso widor associations
which it provides, mill thu eroCltor social stClbili ty and cohesion thus
dovoloped. Population disporsal and sogdontatiun of clans tond to
incroaso tho nmlbor of. linongos in any Kndara COLl:JUllity, but it D.l)poars
tlt:1.ttho nur:bor of 9BnMu'\! tond to bo li.r.U.tod by tha roqu11'OtlQnts
ot •••. n.tw, •••• *U'01aW •••••••• of autelellt orttGl'll.e1l
a.s nn:x:i.rJnl, najor, clnor linoaB'Os, nra givon oqun! status ne independont
ute wi thin the .f!:.tOKburuin lfhich they arc aaao cintod. In tho absenco
of SODOforn of a teeburu insti tution, a ge-sots and initiation Ullder
Kadara conditions lfOUld perhaps bo carriod out as independont



nctivitios of oach uto, as is tho cnse for instmlce aoone tho Kncoro,
and tho cult of .chunn could not hnvo its prosont forn c:r function.

other iLlportCl11tprhlciples nssocintud \Tith the Kadc.rn ohuilD;,cult
includo tho exclusion of \fOEOnfroLl pnrticipo.tioll in, o.nclImmdodc;o of
ohlli.la ritual, nnd tho fornnl initiation of unlos into tho rituo.l, .Thich
is the basis of the nc;o-sots. 'rl1UStho olo:lCmt of hULli:mUOJlipulo.tioll
in tho ropresontations of ohurn by blc,rinG il1strur~nts, Wulcine or
Si~lr;ine, cmmot bo elivuleodfu Clll '...lu'lbers of c, co:I:uni ty. Full po.rti-
cipo.tion is only cro.ntoel to initic.tod ;:"c-,los,throuGh UhOLldescont
is :traced o.nd cl.:m [laL.lborslJ.ipinhori tod. ~fystory, cmd honco ini tia t1:on
of novicos, is ossontic,l to tho l'.nintol1.:111COo.nd vitality of the: cult,
cmd in this pntrilinoCll socioty uystory is eivon n porr'Ql1lmt forE
by oxclusion of ini tinted n'11os =d nIl \faLlOn,necosso.rily, sinco
l:l.::trrinc;ois virilocal Dndunions dro oasily ch::>.ncod;but KadQrn, who
oxcludo WODonfro~: Inl0wlodCo of OllllilQ, aro not wc.ntenly pl~yine tricks
on, or docoi vine, thoir \vonon; they aro sinply fulfilline tho ri tunl c"n··
di tions nocessary for tho :'O.inton,:mco of thoir particular type lyf socio.l
structure. Nor is it the caso thnt Kndarn [2o.10snoitlwr b01iovo in tho
ghUI11lwhich thoy I.lanipulo..to or dCi11co,or beliovo only to tho decroo
of their individual solf-docoption; f::tr froD it. 'Thutovor tho coenitivo
states of non eIlG'need inrituC'.l o.ctiVity Day be, tho o::lotionCLlurGoncy
tD rlo.intain and carry out tho ohunn. ritual as thoir forofathors had dono,
undor conditions which oxclude purticipnticm ()f uo:_:onund lminiti.:;toc1
uules, is iI:Lodiclto ::md iio.r,X::OU-l'lt,and this urCellCY to porforl:: and [:;::in-
t.-liil tho r:ystory as 0. nystor;y., uhatov0r Day be tho porforuor's appr-:tisal
of it, is inheron t in tho 110cossity to oxpross 2nd u::::.intnin tho SystOLe
of social rolo.tion3 of •.•hich ohun..o"!:.ritu-:.l is tho sywbol, 2nd its :)roson-
tntion tho principo.l intoGrativo activity. That is to say, Kndara practice:
tho ritual t>f ohurlD.in tl:o foru thoy do boouuso social insto.bili ty und
disintogration ctro thu ~ tOTIlcttivos. F.:::ith is Q corrolc.to of thoso ri tu,:.L,
just ns locc.lity o.nc1nuichbourhood ::11'0 correl::-,tos {)f ato{;buru nssociatio:-8.
KD.dctrnany Onurl (God, tho SUll,) showed their first ancostors tho .~,
o.nd taw;ht thOIl tho ritual. Thoy also say th'1t rocalled cmcostors roturn
as~. In tIns wclYthoro ie 0. sinclo ri tual which siLlul tmloously
onsures socio.l stability c'l1dpers.,)~'1.'ll:L:I:,')rtality, links tho doc.d nnd
th0 livinc, tho kin-croups and tho aco-sots, throuch ator;buru., Honce
also anti-witchcraft activity, wInch sooks to roliovo intra-clan tonsion8
O:lqlrossod o.s ~vitchcraft, to l'lin socio.l :J.ccoj,:,t'.nco, LlUStbo phrasod and
incorporntod in torus of tIns systo, as tho Elor~wo Ohurlo..
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